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TOOTH UNIT LEAVES ASSEMBLY LINE
This is  th e  100th mobile 
hom e to ro ll off the  assem bly 
line since production began in  
Ju n e  a t  Homco Industries 
L td ^ ^ e s ts id e  Industrial P a rk  
plant. Shown w ith a  12 by 
56-foot D iplom at -model are; 
.le f t to  rig h t: A1 M ueller,
p lan t superin tenden t; Ja c k  
Allan, p lan t forem an' and R eg 
N ourse, p lan t m an ag e r. They 
are  inspecting, the  assem bled  
unit a s  it leaves the assem bly 
line. Ah av e rag e  of two and 
a  half days a re  sp e n t in con- 
striic ting  one un it a t  th e  site,
w here 65 m en a re  em ployed. 
The firm  h as  two p lan ts, the  
o ther a t  E s tev an , Sask. T hree  
units a r e  p roduced, th e  Diplo­
m a t, A m bassador an d  S ta tes­
m an i w hich a re  m ark e ted  
from  W estern  O ntario  to  the  
P acific  coast an d  in  the
Yukon an d  N o rth w est T e rr i­
to ries. W hen th e  K elow na 
p lan t reach es fu ll capac ity , 
i t  is  hoped fou r to  six  u iu ts  
will be m an u fac tu red  p e r  day  
by  100 m eu.
(C ourier photo)
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
den t Nixon has accepted a rec-, 
om m endation th a t consideration 
of a  ta riff  sy stem  to regulate  for­
eign oil im ports be discontinued 
a n d  th a t th e  U nited States con­
tinue Instead w ith efforts to im ­
prove the  c u rre n t im port quota 
system , It w as announced today,
T h e  recom m endation was 
m ad e  by G eorge A. Lincoln, 
d irec to r of the Office of E m er­
gency P rep ared n ess , in a  le tter 
to  Nixon.
At a  W hite House briefing 
today, L incoln said  Nixon had 
accepted  his proposal.
Six m onths ago  a cablneU evel 
study  group on oil im port policy 
recom m ended  tlm t the federal 
governm ent ge t out of the busl- 
a i s s  of assigning valuable for­
eign, oil im port licences to
A m erican oil com panies. The 
group recom m ended th a t the 
11-year-old quota system  be r e ­
placed with a system  of tariffs 
on foreign oil.
One of the sta ted  aim s of th a t 
proposal was to  force down the 
price of oil produced in the 
United S tates, thereby  d ecreas­
ing the p rice of petroleum  prod­
ucts to the consum er.
In h is le tte r  d a ted  Aug. 13, 
Lincoln sa id  th a t while he had 
agreed  with o ther m em bers of 
the study group in recom m end­
ing the  ta riff system  six months 
ago, rec en t developm ents "have 
I n c r e a s e d  m isgivings about 
moving to  a ta riff system  a t 
this tim e iuKl about a tariff 
system  as a feasible motliod of 
controlling oil Im ports,"
U nder the now rccom m cnda
During Weekend; t  in B.C.
\
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
At le a s t 8® persons died in ac­
cidents across Canada during 
the w eekend, .51 in traffic.
A C anadian  P ress survey, 
from  6 p.m . F rid ay  to midnight 
Sunday night, local tim es, also 
ahowed 31 dea ths by drowning, 
one In a  firo  and th ree in mls- 
cclloncous accidents.
Quebec reported  the highest 
num ber of fa ta l accidents with 
SfigOf these , 28 w ere in traffic, 
aliSln drow ning m ishaps, one in 
a  fire  an d  one In a m iscella­
neous acciden t, '
O ntario  rep o rted  26 fatalities 
Including 11 In traffic , 14 by 
drow ning an d  one when a 
w om an ped estrian  w as h it by a 
tra in  a t  n ra ilw ay  crossing.
In th e  A tlantic provinces, 
N ew foundlond r e p o r t e d  five 
d ea th s  by  drow ning w hile Nova 
Scotia h a d  tw o and  P rin c e  E d ­
w ard  Is lan d  one.
New B runsw ick  reported  two 
d ea th s  by  drow ning ond one In 
n fall.
In the W est, Saskatchew an 
reco rded  five, dea th s  in troffic, 
A lberta  four an d  M a n i t o b a  
th ree . B ritish  Columbia had 
th ree  d ea th s  i n  traffic  an d  one 
by  drowning.
At le a s t four persons died 
•cddentaU ljr in  fiiiU sh  Columbia 
d t a p i  tim  w eekend, th rea  of 
th « n  h i tra f f ic  •c c io tn ts .
A su rvey  by  The Canadian 
P ress  from  6 p .m , F rid ay  to 
m idnight Sunday also showed 
one m an dead  from  drowning.
F ra n k  A lfred Veness, .33, of 
S,aanlch, ■ n ea r V ictoria, died 
Saturday  in Tofluo hospital of 
injuiTc.s suffered  when his 
m otorcycle hit a log a t nearby 
Long B each P a rk , on tho w est 
const of V ancouver Island.
In P rince  R upert, Vincent 
Clifford S tc rrltt, 26, and Gccn 
H arvey  P o tter, 21, both of Ter* 
race , B.C.. w ere k illed when the 
c a r  In which they  w ere  riding 
w ent out; of control and  struck  a 
bridge ab u tm en t S oturday .
Roy Trout, !51, of ScoUlo, 
drowned S atu rday  in F ish er­
m an’s, Cove In W est Vancouver 
a fte r getting  Into difficulty 
while rowing asho re  from  his 
nnchoreit l>oat.
Greg Athens 
A lso W inner
W IN N IP E G -G re g  A thens of 
Kelowna, younger l)rothcr of 
C anadian  w a te r  »kl' cham pion 
G eorge, took the o vera ll lunlor 
w ate r ski cham pionsh ip  during  
the w eekend, fm ishing firs t In 
the slalom  even t, th ird  In trick s 
and fourth  In jum p ing . (M ore 
w a te r  sk iing  on p ag e  6.)
tion; a rran g e m en ts  have been 
m ade for the oil im port appeals 
board  to  prov ide relief to  h a rd ­
ship cases by  au thorizing im ­
ports of crude oil from  C anada 
above the  level of the C anada 
quota b u t w ithin the over-all 
quota.
Also, a re c e n t action  w ill p e r­
m it those refineries w hich r e ­
ceive C anad ian  allocations and 
which prove a  hard sh ip  s itu a­
tion to use  th e ir  offshore quota 
allocations fo r im ports from  
C anada.
At the  briefing , Lincoln ex­
panded b n  the developm ent, He 
said  ap p ra isa l of national r e ­
qu irem en ts for petro leum  prod­
ucts has been rev ised  upw ard, 
and e s tim a tes  of dom estic oil 
supply have been revised  down­
w ard  because of tho delay  in 
production In A laska,
D evelopm ents in the M iddle 
E ast, he sa id , have ra ised  the 
p rice of oil from  th a t a rea  
above tho Gulf Coast p rice  of 
dom estic oil, n com plete tu rn ­
around from  the situation  th a t 
existed when the study group 
m ade its Initial recom m enda­
tion.
Lincoln is ch a irm an  of the oil 
policy com m ittee , n body se t up 
on tho recom m endation  of tho 
study group ns n m enus of con­
tinual review  of Uio oil im port 
situation.
In C algary , A. R. Nielson, 
ch a irm an  of tho C anadian  P e­
tro leum  A ssociation board  of 
governors, sa id  the decision to 
avoid a  ta riff  system  for oil Im 
porta into tho U nited S tates 
would be accep ted  favorab ly  by 
C anadian  producers.
Tim quota system  Is m ore 
flexible th an  ta riffs , M r. N ielsen 
sa id , and C anadian  producers 
could in c rease  exports w ith  an 
increase  In quotas.
BULLETIN
n E lR U T  (A P ) ~  F igh ting  
e ru p ted  In p a rliam e n t ton igh t 
an d  ahooUng broke ou t o u t­
side o v er a  d ispu ted  th ird  bsW 
lot In th e  p resid en tls l election.
The deputy  S peaker of the 
C ham ber of D eputies, M ichel 
Kasain, had  d ec la red  EZeon- 
om y M in ister Suleim an P ra n -  
Jleh I.ebanon’a fifth p residen t 
b u t a f te r  a  wild a e r im b le  
S peaker Spbri lla m a d eh  d e ­
c la red  th e  vo le of SO to  48 
Insaffielent.
CANADA’S  lilOll-ihOW  




BELFAST (A P )—N ineteen hours of to rre n tia l r a in  and 
B e lfast’s w orst flood in  30 y e a rs  b rough t a  w eekend h a lt to  
R om an C atholic-P ro testan t r io ts  and  changed  B ritish  troops 
from  enem ies to  heroes, a t  le a s t tem porarily .
Rescue opera tions rep laced  s tre e t b a ttle s  as  hundreds of 
fam ilies w ere ev acu a ted  from  th e ir  hom es. M ore th an  1,000 
B ritish  sold iers la id  down th e ir  guns to  toil for hours in  the  
sw irling w aters.
No casualties w ere  rep o rted , b u t d am ag e es tim ates  ra n  
a s  high as $2.5 m illion. T he Catholic F a lls  R oad d is tric t w as 
h a rd e s t hit. '
As the cleanup  got u n d er w ay  today, both P ro te s tan ts  
and  R om an C atholics p ra ised  th e  sold iers who the  previous 
w eek w ere ta rg e ts  of b ricks, bo ttles and  such  ep ithets as 
“ G estapo sw ine."
“ We’ve h a d  nothing b u t k ind  words,*’ sa id  an  a rm y  
spokesm an.
O utside B elfast, h igh w a te r  cu t m a jo r  roads isolating 
sev era l v illages. Soldiers rescu ed  trap p ed  fam ilies in S trabe  
an d  Londonderry , and  a n  a rm y  b o a t sav ed  50 sheep  from  
a  flood n ea r  th e  R iv er Foyle.
B.C/s Northern Half Ready 
For Development-Bennett
I t  m a y  be too e a r ly  to  call the 
com pleted  tour of .the province 
b y  P re m ie r  B en n e tt an d  six  of 
h is  cab ine t m in is te rs  successful.
S peaking to  re p o rte rs  th is 
m orn ing  a fte r  a  45-minute cab i­
n e t m eeting  in  th e  prov incia l 
building, M r. B en n e tt sa id  th e  
purpose o f th e  torn: w as to  see  
how old policies w ere  Working 
an d  w here policies should  b e  
in itia ted  o r im proved;
H e sa id  h e  fe lt th e  n o rth ern  
lialf of the  p rov ince w as re a d y  
fo r developm ent, add ing  th a t  
O ttaw a and  o th e r  p rov inces 
w ere  w atch ing  V icto ria  in  h e r  
s trides  to  develop th e  north , 
“ T here  is a  g re a t d ea l o f de 
velopm ent to  b e  accom plished 
du ring  the  1970s in  the  n o rth ,"  
he said .
“ This is o u r la s t  fron tier anc 
it should be developed.’’,
A sealed  box containing o r­
d ers  to ,be  s i ^ e d  b y  B ritish  Co­
lum bia Suprem e C ourt Chief 
Ju s tic e  J ,  0 .  W ilson on behalf 
o f , L ieutenant-G overnor J .  R
N icholson, who is in  Ja p an , 
would b e  fo rw arded  today  by 
governm ent a irc ra ft  to  V ictoria.
T he to u r began  la s t  w eek in 
V ictoria, w here  th e  cavalcade 
trav e lled  u p  V ancouver Island  
v ia  fe r ry  to  P rin c e  R upert.
F ro m  P rin c e  R u p e rt, they 
trav e lle d  to  P rin c e  G eorge 
T hey  a rr iv e d  in  Kelow na Sun­
d ay  afternoon
*rhe g roup ’s itin e ra ry  included 
opening vocational schools, a  
fa rm  fo r hand icapped  children, 
th e  new  Y ellbw head Highway 
an d  m eetin g  n a tiv es  and  the 
public,
“This is the , f irs t, tito e  a  gov­
e rn m e n t h a s  gone on to u r to  see 
how policies a re  w orking one 
y e a r  a f te r  being electeid into 
office,”  he told rep o rte rs .
MOSCOW (A P) — The Soviet 
Union today  laim ched an  un­
m anned  sp ace  p robe to  explore 
the p lan e t Venus.
T ass sa id  the s p  a  c e s h  i  p, 
which i t  ca lled  the  “ au tom atic 
in te rp lan e ta ry  s t  a  t  i  o n  Venus 
V II,”  would “ continue th e  ex­
ploration of th e  p la n e t Venus, 
which w as c a rrie d  o u t ea rlie r  
by Soviet au tom atic  stations.
I t  sa id  the spacesh ip  was 
launched a t  8:38 a .m . (1:38 a .m . 
EDT) an d  toge ther w ith  the 
final s tag e  of th e  ro c k e t ca rr ie r  
w as p u t in to  an  in te rim  o rb it of 
the ea rth .
A t 9:59 a .m ., the  re p o rt said , 
the engine of the fina l s tag e  w as 
sw itched on for slightly  m ore 
th an  four' m inutes to  boost the 
rocket ou t of o rb it an d  on its 
w ay.
T ass  sa id  a t  noon Venus VIl 
w as m o re  th an  25,000 m iles 
from  ea r th .
“ Venus V II w as p u t in to  
tra jec to ry  close to  th e  pre-set 
one,”  th e  Soviet new s agency 
said. “ All the  sy stem s an d  sci­
entific equ ipm ent on  b o a rd  the 
sta tion  a re  functioning nor­
m ally ; T h e  fligh t is controlled 
by th e  long-distance space  com­
m unication  cen tre .”
T ass  sa id  V enus V II w as  an 
im proved  version  of previous 
sta tions of th is  ty p e . I t  w eighs 
about 2,596 pounds.
T he Soviet U nion m a d e  Its 
f irs t  s o f t  land ing  on Venus
M arch  1, 1966, w ith its  th ird  
Venus sa te llite . Venus IV, V and 
VI also  m ade  soft landings and 
re lay ed  inform ation h ac k  to  
earth .
M arin e r V, a  U.S. p robe 
launched. Ju ly  • 13, 1967, flew 
w ithin 2,500 m iles of Venus and  
tran sm itte d  inform ation t o  
ea rth . The U nited S tates has  not 
landed  a  c ra ft on the su rface  of 
Venus.
T h e  p rincipal inform ation 
gained  from  Venus shots in  th e  
p as t is  th a t the p lanet is  hot and 
could n o t sustain  life a s  i t  is 
known on ea rth .
P a s t  V enus shots h av e  cov« 
ered  tra jec to rie s  of 217 m illion 
m iles, o r  abou t 50 m illion lin ea r 
m iles. T he tr ip  has  req u ired  a  
little  mOTe th an  th ree  m onths.
T he f ir s t  m an-m ade o b jec t to  
re a c h  V enus w as the Soviet Un< 
ion’s V enus I I I ,  launched  N ov. 
16, 1965, I t  crashed  on  th e  
p la n e t M arch  1, 1966. R ussia  
c la im ed  th a t  th ree  subsequent 
Venus shots—Nos. IV, V an d  V I 
■landed on th e  p lane t’s  f ie ry  
su rface  an d  se n t b ack  in fo rm al 
tion. T h e  announcem ents m ada  
no  m en tion  of “ soft lan d in g s ,"  
ind icating  th e  c ra ft b u rned  on 
reach in g  th e  su rface  o r  th a t  
th e ir  tran sm ittin g  equipm ent 
w en t o u t because  of th e  h e a t. 
V enus IV  w as launched  in  Ju n e . 
1967.
Poseidon Missile Launched 
Today From U.S. Submarine
L abor M in ister L eslie P e te r­
son sa id  today  in  K elowna his 
position on the  situation  had  
not changed  “ one io ta”  since 
he m ade his s ta te m e n t F rid a y  
warning, both  sides Involved 
they would be liab le  for flues 
if tho s tr ik es  o r  lookouts con 
tinned.
Speaking to reporters after 
a cabinet meeting in the pro 
vinoial building, he said his 
stand had not changed and 
urged both Bides to continue 
working.
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  
P lum bers se t u p  p icke t lines a t 
th ree  V nneouver-nrea co n tra c t­
ing firm s today , b u t union of­
ficials sa id  th e re  wqs no w ork 
stoppage.
M em bers of Local 170 of tho 
P lum bers, P ip efitte rs  and Steam  
fitte rs  union c a rr ie d  signs say­
ing “ On S trike”  ns they  w alked 
In fron t of offices of B oulevard  
P lum bing  and  H eating  Ltd., 
A nderson P lum bing  an d  H eat­
ing L td., and W estgnto M ech­
an ical C ontractors Ltd.
B ut they  sa id  th a t  betw een 
20 and 30 union p lum bers em ­
ployed by the th ree  com panies 
reported  for w ork today a t  jobs 
being done a t  s ites  outside tlio 
plants.
As New Positions Discussed
WORLD NEWS
Yacht Hits Jetty
A B ER D EEN  (A P) — Tiro 
royal y ach t B ritan n ia , c a rry ­
ing th e  Q ueen an d  o th e r  m em ­
b ers  of h e r  fam ily , bounced 
off a  je tty  nosing in to  a  b erth  
h e re  today, No one w as hu rt. 
D am ag e w as lim ited  to a  few 
fee t of p a in t scra tetrod  on  tho 
s ta rb o a rd  side.
Spikes On Road
ARMAGH (A P) -  B ritish  
troops fixed m e ta l spikes 
across coun try  ro ad s  on tho 
bo rd er w ith the  I r is h  Repub­
lic today . T h e  m ove w as a im ­
ed a t  tigh ten ing  secu rity  on 
the Irordcr w here  two U lste rK’ cem en w rre  k illed in a 
by tr a p  b la s t liis t Week
Cholera KiUi 113
DACCA (R e iite rs ) -C h o le ra  
h a s  c laim ed  113 Uvea In th re e  
flood « s h lr k e n  d is trlc ta  of 
e a s te rn  P a k is ta n , official r e ­
p o rts  reachu ig  D acca  sa id  to-
d«y.
OTTAWA (C P) -  As posta l 
negotiators d iscussed  new  posi­
tions today, m o re  than  5,000 
w orkers from  Quebec. C ity to  
C algary  w ere on r o t a t i n g  
s trikes.
The post office sa id  m ail w as 
not being delivered  in  Quebec 
City, the  city  of Toronto, Wll- 
low dalc, Ont., London, C algary  
and  22 O ntario  points betw een 
B racebridgo  and  W «wa.
T h e  N orthern  O ntario  d is tric ts  
included N orth B ay , Sault Ste. 
M arie , S udbuty  an d  T im m ins.
" I t ’s D ru ry  D ay  In Toronto,”  
a negotiator for th e  Council of 
P o sta l Unions sa id  ju s t before 
ta lks w ith the tre a su ry  board  
resu m ed  a t  10:40 a .m ,
Tho tre a su ry  b o ard  presiden t, 
responsible f6 r th e  governm ent 
side of th e  negotiations, is ,C. M. 
D rury .
The w alkouts ca m e  a f te r  a 
w eekend m eeting  betw een the  
Council of P o sta l Unions an d  22 
union zone d irec to rs . ’Ih o  d ire c ­
to rs endorsed the s lond  of tiic lr 
negotiators.
B esides the  m o re  th a n  5,000 
w orkers out on ro ta tin g  s tr ik e , 
ano ther 2,00(1 a re  not w orking 
because of suspension of posta l 
se rv ice  by  the  po st office.
C A PE K EN N ED Y , F la . (AP) 
— A Poseidon m issile  today  w as 
’’We w en t ou t to" see how the un d erw ate r fo r the
p ro g ra m s a r e  w orking, . 1 second tim e , s trea k in g  a lo ft one
“B a rrin g  s trik es  an d  lockouts •>0“ ^ , 16 m inu tes behind
and  o ther la W -m a n a g e m e n t n u c lea r  sub­
troub les an d  th e  c u rre n t morie- J a m e s  M a ^ o n .
ta ry  situation , w e found people H*},, , te s t  o f the
w orking d iligently  and  being "^“l^ P ^ ^ -w a rh e a d , m issile  Aug. 
happy  a t  w ork ,”  h e  added. P ;  th e re  ap p a ren tly  w as no Rus-
's ia n  sp y  ship In th e  im m edia te 
a rea .
P rio r  to  the  te s t, re liab le  in­
fo rm an ts sa id  th e  co ast guard  
h ad  been  keeping w atch  on a  
R ussian  sh ip  m anoeuvring  in  Im  
te rn a tio n a l w a te rs  n e a r  the 
a re a
Follow ing a  defence d e p a r t­
m e n t policy, th e re  w as no Im- 
This m e an s  th a t  abou t 25 p er m ed ia te  re p o rt on tho  success of 
cen t o f the  coun try 's  postal today’s  firing  from  a  subm erged 
force Is not a t  w ork to d a y . , position 30 m iles off shore.
Suspended by  the post office T he te s t  w as delayed  initially  
w ere  21 Toronto sta tions and  15 b  e  c a  u  s e  of engine trouble 
o ther O ntario  points, including ab o a rd  th e  O bservation  Island, 
B rockvllle, Sm iths F a lls , P e te r- a  su p p o rt sh ip , an d  la te r  be- 
b o ro u g h ,, Cobourg an d  L indsay, I cause  of p rob lem s in  th e  telem- 
and  30 points in  Quebec, ln c lu d - |c try  Instrum entation  ab o ard  tho
Ing Chicoutim i, Jonquicrc-Kcno. 
garni, Levis, R im ouski, Rl- 
vlere-du-Loup, Scpt-Iles, Sha- 
w lnigan and  'Trois-Rlvlcres,
A s ta te m en t Issued a t  tho  end 
of the union conference sa id  tiro 
governm ent m ust accep t “ full 
responsib ility  for a ll d isruption 
of posta l serv ices up to pow and 
ip  tho fu tu re ,"
A spokesm an for tho unions 
sa id  Sunday tho council had 
dropped its dem and  by two
Ja m e s  M adison.
Dem onstration 
Outside O f Pen
NEW  W ESTM INSTER (CP) 
G ifts fo r Inm ates w ere  le ft out­
side tho  w alls b y  partic ipan ts 
in a  dem onstra tion  Sunday a t  
. .th e B r lt lB h C o lu m b la p e n ltc n tl -  
cen ts an hour in  exchanges witl> a ry  hero , 
the  governm ent. About 150 persons m a rc h ed  to
The governm ent h as  offered a  I tho p en iten tia ry  from  Queens
47-ccn^an-hour Increase  In a  
.32-month co n tro c t and the un­
ions a re  seeking 58 cents in a 
Iwo-ycnr ag reem ent.
P a rk  In a n  effo rt w hich o rgan­
izers  sa id  w as m e a n t to, dem on­
s tra te  sy m p ath y  w ith  inm ates 
who sin g ed  a n  all-n igh t sit-in a  
.w eek  ago,
p ro tested  the 
Indian  in m a te  W alton 
d lan  do ljn r a t  97 1.^04 In B rass , 27, by  w h a t pen iten tiary  
te rm s  of U.S. funds. Pound stcr- officials sa id  w as n a tu ra l enus- 
ling up  3-64 a t  $2.38 55-04. 1 es, and  close persona l searches.
T h e  m ultip le  w arh ead  Posei­
don is  designed to  rep la ce  th«  
P o la ris  m issile  in  U.S, subm ar­
ines.
T he f ir s t  te s t  firing  o f the  P o ­
seidon w as scheduled fo r J u ly  
24, b u t w as postponed w hen a  
Soviet traw le r  m oved to  w ithin 
200 y a rd s  of th e  J a m e s  M adi­
son. '
Scene
N egotiators attem pting  to  
re a c h  a  se ttlem en t fo r 4,000 
Southern In te rio r lum ber w ork­
e rs  a re  re tu rn in g  to  V ancouver 
today to  aw a it a  m ediation  re ­
p o rt expected  from  M r. Ju s tlco  
N a th an  N em etz.
Ju d g e  N em etz is \m cd la tin i| 
negotiations betw een th e  25,000- 
m em b er C oast barga in ing  Mnit 
of tiro In ternational Woodworl* 
e rs  o f A m erica and  coasta l 
lu m b er com panies,
A spokesm an for local 1-428 
(Kelowna) of the IWA sa id  local 
nego tia to rs will u se recom ­
m endations contained In th e  re ­
p o rt n s a  guideline in  In te rio r 
co n tra c t ta lks,
T alk s held  in Kelowna la s t 
w eek betw een tho IWA and  the 
In te r io r  F o re s t L abor R e la tiw s  
A ssociation ad journed  F rid a y  
an d  a r e  expected to  resum e 
In ter th is  weelt when barga in ­
ing te a m s  re tu rn  from  Vnneou- 
v e r .
In te rio r  locals a re  seeking a 
$1.14 a n  hour Increnso on a  hose 
ra te  of $2,98, to glvo tlicm  p ar­
ity  w ith  Const locals,
AT EGYPT, UNITED STATES
Israel Issues Two Serious Charges
JER U SA LEM  (C P) — F o r­
eign M i n i s t e r  Abba E bnn  
charged  today  E g y p t is continu­
ing m issile m ovem ents in  the 
Suez can al a re a  in  vio lation  of 
the  U.S.-iniUatcd M iddle E a s t  
ceasefire .
A t tho  sam e tim e, i£l>an ac­
cused  tiro U nited S ta te s  of fa ll­
ing  tq  acknow ledge Isra e li evi­
dence of these  m ovem ents.
At a  new s confcri^nce, E b an  
sa id  tho cease fire  ag reem en t 
dem anded  th e  “ s tric te s t 'le v e l ofgreclslon’’ ln „  d e term in ing  «d- 
e rcnce and  “ I canno t ag re e  
th a t It is im m a te ria l w hether 
m issiles w ere  m oved u p  In to  th e  
forbidden zone 12 hours before 
o r  12 hours a f te r .”
Is ra e l h sa  providedi tho  U.S. 
governm ent, a t  au th o r  an d
g u a ra n to r  o f tho censofire, wlU» 
p r e c i s e ly  defined”  evidence of 
E gyp tian  vlolnUons, E b an  said.
R efe rring  to  com m ents by 
D efence S ec re ta ry  Mclviri L aird  
Sunday th a t  I t w as no t possible 
to  d e te rm in e  w hether a  cease­
f ire  v io lation  ac tu a lly  occurred  
because  m issiles m a y  h av e  been 
in  w hen th e  ceasefire  v^ent into 
e ffec t a t  m idnight Aug. 7, E b an  
sa id :
“ Is ra e l h a s  lodged com plaints 
s h o w i n g  transg ressions took 
p lace  not , only im m ediate ly  
a l te r  tho  rcn sc flre , b u t continue 
to  be m a d e .”
‘NO rURFOSE SERVED*
L aird  h ad  sa id  Sunday th a t he 
d id  n o t th ink  I t se rv ed  an y  pu r­
pose to  d lscusa w h a t occured 
du rin g  th e  12 houra befor*  and
a f te r  th e  ceasefire .
E bnn c ited  theso  a lleged  vio­
la tions;
—L a s t T h u rsd ay , m o te rln l on 
“ g rav e  ylolatioha^* ahortly  a f te r  
tho t^me of tiro cease fire  w as 
p assed  on  to  th e  U nited  N ations 
an d  th e  U nited  S ta te s . A t this 
tim e " a  consldernbla nu m b er of 
ground-to-air m issiles”  w o r e  
m oved fo rw ard  b y  th e  E g y p t­
ians.
—O n th e  ta m e  d a y  on e  othlsr 
m issile  b a tte ry  w as  deployed. A 
m a p  refercinca w o t p r o v id e  to  
the U n ited  N a tim s  on  to i l  M b' 
ond com plain t.
—On S u n d a y ,  constrnetfon 
w as observed  ta k in g  p lsc e  a t  
five  tp o ta  w hich w ere  em p ty  b e ­
fore .
e ip re s s e d  heUef L a ln l
w as n o t in  possession of the l a t ­
e s t Is ra e li m a te ria l when h e  
m a d e  his s ta tem en t Sunday, 
E b an  a tressed  th a t lie tiiought 
L a ird ’s  w ords w ere no t a  “ final 
v e rd ic t."  '
T ho  foreign m in iste r added t 
**There is no cricis betw een J e ­
ru sa le m  an d  W ashington .  .  ;  
T h e re  Is a  fra n k  discussion,*'
H o sa id  i t  w aa im p o rta i.t to e  
I s ra e l an d  tlie  U nited S ta te s  to  
“ estab lish  th e  to d s  to g e th er ,"  
E b a n  sa id  «  la rg e r  Issue la 
•fthe o f  jvaUdito h w l
m l e n c e  to  be g iven  t o  Soviet 
an d  E gyp tian  assu rances’* th a t  
th ey  would ab ide by th e  cease­
f ire  a g iw ttw n t. T hese w ere  
bound to  h av e  an  effec t on  m e  
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Missile Decision
P re s id e n t N ixon w ill h a lt de-; 
p loym ent o f th e  U nited S tates 
an tl 'b a llis tlc  m issile  sy stem  in 
r e tu r n 'fo r  s im ila r  n u c lea r con­
cessions fro m  R ussia , to p  ad ­
m in is tra tio n  officials sa id  Sun­
d ay . T he officials sa id  th a t a t  
th e  recen tly  recessed  s tra teg ic  
a rm s  lim ita tio n  ta lk s  in  V ienna, j 
th e  R u ssian s h av e  taken  seri-i 
ously  th e  A m erican  decision to ' 
b u ild  . th e  con troversia l ABM 
sy s te m .'.  ;
J i n  B la lb e rg , 22 -  y e a r  •  old: 
d a u g h te r  o f South A frica 's  sec­
ond h e a r t  tra n sp la n t pa tien t, 
s a id  S u n ^ y  h e r  fa th e r’s opera­
tio n  m essed  up  h e r  life. T he 
d a y  before th e  f irs t anniver­
s a r y  of D r. P h ilip  B ia iberg ’s 
d ea th , she  sa id : “The tran sp lan t 
m e sse d  up  m y  whole life. I  w as 
so  busy  grow ing  up  th a t  1 w as 
n o t p re p a re d  fo r  ^  to c  publi- 
c i ^ . t h a t  follow ed.”  She told the 
Jo b a im esb u rg  Sunday^ T im es: 
“ P hy sica lly , m y  l a t h e r ’s  life 
w a s  h e ll a f te r  th e  tr a n s p la n t  
H e  w as su ffering  te rrib ly  aH 
th e  tim e  b u t he d id  not w ant 
th e  w orld  to  know this. F o r  him  
th e  tra n sp la n t whs w orthwhile— 
b u t i t  took a ll h is  m o ra l cour­
a g e  to  live  even  a  sem blance of 
a  n o rm a l life .”
i G n n n ar J a r r in g ,  the UN M id­
d le  E a s t  m ed ia to r today  will 
confer w ith  E g y p t’s p eace  nego­
tia to r  in  hopes of getting  sub­
s ta n tiv e  A rab -is rac l ta lk s  under 
w ay  withfal a  w eek. T h e  E gyp­
tia n  d ip lom at, M oham m ed H. 
A bZ ayyat, a rr iv e d  in N ew  Y ork 
d u rin g  th e  w eekend for his f irs t  
m eeting  w ith  J a rr in g  since the 
U .S. p eace  m ission w as rea c ti­
v a te d . In fo rm ed  sources sa id  Al- 
Z ay y a t b ro u g h t w ilh h im  deta il­
e d  prcm osals from  P resid en t 
N a sse r  to  p rese n t to  J a r ^ g  
fo r subm ission  to  Israe l.
, M arine  b iologist D r. Ja c k  
L itU epage w as in  sa tisfac to iy  
condition Sunday in  V ancou­
v e r  Geneiral H ospital’s  hyper­
b a r ic  c h a m b e r, undergoing 
tre a tm e n t fo r an  a ir  em bolism . 
H e  su ffered  th e  a ir  em bolism  
o r  a ir  bubbles in  the blood ves­
se ls , w hile d iv ing in th e  P acific  
O cean fro m  th e  C anadian  F o r­
ces sh ip  L a jd n b re  120 m iles w est 
o f th e  Q ueen C harlo tte Islands 
on S a tu rd ay . A sm all cham ber 
w as  flown to  Sandspit in  the  is­
lan d s , th e n  tak en  by  helicopter 
to  th e  L ay m o re  w here D r. Lit- 
tlep ag e  w as  p laced  inside and 
th e ” p re ssu re  ra ised . H e w as 
th en  flown back  to  V ancouver.
tectives from  the  A delaide hom i­
cide squad a re  understood to  
have been assigned to  the  case.
DR. PHILIP, BLAIBERG 
, .  .  m essed  a life
D am age w as estim ated  a t 
$250,000 S atu rday  in  a  f ire  which 
destroyed  two w arehouses in  an 
industria l subdivision on the 
Kam loops Ind ian  rese rv e . Roy 
T urner, ow ner o f one of the 
buildings, p ro tested  th a t the 
Kam loops fire  d ep a rtm en t r e ­
fused to  answ er ca lls fo r help. 
This w as on o rd ers  of c ity  coun­
cil. w hich has no fire  ag reem ent 
with th e  rese rv e . An agreem en t 
is being negotiated . T he blaze 
s ta rted  in  a  lu m b er pile n ea r  
M r. T u rn e r’s construction  com­
pany  building and  w as fanned 
by  wind.
Chief Ja m es  G rah am  of Ed-
A 21-year-old U nited  S tates 
R ed  Cross g irl who a rriv ed  in 
V ietnam  only two w eeks ago 
w as found dead of s ta b  wounds 
e a rly  Sunday in h e r  q u a rte rs . 
An nnnnuncem ent from  the  R ed 
Cross gave no de ta ils  of the  
d ea th  of V irginU  K irsch  of 
Brookfield, Ohio. T h e  U.S. com ­
m a n d  said  an  ihvestigation^of 
th e  incident is under w ay  b u t 
would not say  if anyone w as 
being held  or questioned.
T he Jap an ese  governm ent’s 
F ore ign  Investm ent Councii 
recom m ended today th a t 323 in 
dustrie s be opened to  d ire c t for­
eign in v estm en t'  s ta rtin g  Sept. 
1. T he recom m endation w as 
handed  to  F inance M inister 
T akeo  F ukuda w ho sa id  he ex­
pec ts  the cab inet to  approve the 
lis t soon.
T he search  fo r A ngela D avis
broadened today a fte r  a federa l 
atto rney  confirm ed th a t the 
self-professed C om m unist and  
fo rm er university  philosophy in­
s tru c to r  bought th e  shotgun 
th a t  killed Ju d g e  H aro ld  J .  
H elay. The judge and  th ree  
o ther m en w ere k illed  Aug. 8 
during  a  gunbattle  th a t  follow­
ed a  courtrooni k idnapping a t  
San R afael, acro ss the Golden 
G ate  from  San F rancisco .
m en t M inister J e a n  C Jife ttw
said  Sunday. H e told a  public 
m eeting in  th is E sk im o com ­
m unity o f  about 130 persons th a t  
he would stop  any  p rac tice s  of 
the oil crew s th a t  th rea ten  the 
livelihood of the tra p p e rs  a t  
Sachs H arbour, about 1,400 
m iles no rth , of Edm onton.
MOUNT ROBSON. B.C. (CP) 
—P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett of­
ficial)^  opened th e  $163 million 
B ritish  Columbia section of the 
Y dlow head  H ighway S atu rday , 
a  paved  link  betw een Kamloops 
and th e  P ra ir ie  provinces th a t 
w as p ioneered  m ore than  100
Bennett Opens B.C. Section 
Of The.Yeitowhead Highway
den ts of the  N orth  Thom pson 
V alley for m ore  th an  60 y e a rs .
In  1909, th e  f irs t  le tte rs  w ere 
sen t ask ing  the prov incia l gov­
ern m en t to  construc t th e  hlgh- 
vvay and 20 y ea rs  la te r , a  g rave l 
ro ad  had  been  bu ilt as  fa r  as 
C learw ater, 70 m iles no rth  of
vears**aEo W  gold seekers from  I K am loops: a  ho rse  tra i l  w ent 
E a s te rn  C anada. ano ther 74 m iles to  Blue R iver.
Cleveland industria lis t C fto a  
E aton  u rged  today th a t educa­
tionists focus m o re  atten tion  on 
adults if  th e y  wish to  sa v e  civi­
lization fro m  nuclea r destruc­
tion. b i rem a rk s  p re p a re d  for 
the opening of th e  P ugw ash  con­
ference on education fo r in te r­
national understanding , he also 
said rad io  and  television should 
becom e “ m ore the  tools of edu­
cationists and  less th e  toys of 
shallow co m m erc ia l, am use­
m en t.”
M arien  N gouabi, chief of s ta te  
of the Congo Republic, Said Sim- 
day th a t a new  p lo t a g a in s t the 
governm ent h a d  been  d iscover­
ed and th a t  the  guilty  w ill be 
punished. He gave no details. 
L ast M arch  23, about 20 rebels 
took over the  s ta te  ra d io  sta tion  
for a b rief tim e and announced 
th a t they had  overtorow n the 
M arxist-oriented  reg im e  of the 
form er F ren ch  colony.
S peaking to  m ore  th a n  '3,000 
people assem bled beneath  M ount 
Robson. 40 m iles w est of Ja sp e r , 
A lta., in  th e  Y ellowhead P ass , 
th e  p re m ie r  p redicted  th e  high­
w ay w ill m ean  g re a te r  trad e  
and  com m erce betw een B.C 
and h e r  P ra ir ie  neighbors.
T he a re a  of the official open 
ing  w as  bathed  in 85-degree 
sunshine, allowing specta tors a 
c lea r view  of M ount Robson, 
h ighest point in the  C anadian 
Rockies.
T he O verlanders, gold seekers 
from  th e  E,ast, f irs t  used the 
ro u te  on th e ir  journey  to  the 
Cariboo gold fields. At T ete 
Ja u n e  C ache, 270 m iles north 
of K am loops, th e  prospectors 
sp lit up , som e trave lling  north­
w est to  the p rese n t city of 
P rin c e  G eorge while o thers fol­
low ed th e  N orth Thompson 
R iv er south to w hat is now 
K am loops,
SOUGHT 60 YEARS 
T he b a ttle  to have an all- 
w ea ther highway constructed  to 
J a sp e r  h as  been w aged by resi-
F a rm  labor lead e r C esar Cha 
vex broke his six-day fa s t  Sun­
day  as m em bers of h is  fa rm  
w orkers uhion p rep a re d  for ne­
gotiations to  begin ’D iesday  with 
Sanilas Valley grow ers. Chavez,
th e  C anadian  A ssociation of 
F ire  Chiefs a t  the opening of 
the five-day annual m eeting  in 
H alifax Sunday. O ther officers 
elected  w e re : • Chief C harles 
F ind lay  of D artm ou th , ,N-S., 
f irs t v ice-presiden t: Chief W al­
te r  D rew , of T hunder B ay, O nt;, 
second vice-presiden t; Benoit 
B ourque of L aval, Que., th ird  
v ice-president; and  Chief C. N. 
W. Shewan, W innipeg, fourth 
vice-president.
T he p are n ts  o f a  21-year-old 
C anadian s tuden t who is m issing 
and fea red  d ead  a rr iv ed  in  Ade­
laide, A ustra lia  today. The 
couple, M r. an d  M rs. C. G. 
R ogers o f C oquitlam , B.C., left 
for B eackport in  south A ustra­
lia, w here th e ir  son w as la s t 
seen a t  a  p a r ty  Aug. 2. T w o  de-
began  tak ing  only w ate r la s t 
Tuesday, acceded to  the de­
m ands of his physic ian  and 
fam ily  a t  a m a ss  outside the 
h ead q u arte rs  of h is U nited 
F a rm  W orkers O rganization 
Com m ittee.
G overnor - G enera l R oland 
M iohener and ' the  v ice-regal 
p a r ty  left 'The Yukon today  to 
continue the ir 10-day no rthern  
v isit in the  W estern A rctic . The 
f in a l stop is Old Crow, a n  In­
d ian  village of abou t 170 per- 
sons, and  the  m o s t no rtherly  
se ttlem en t in T h e  Yukon.
Oil com paniea s ta rtin g  explor­
ation  w ork on B anks Is to n d  this 
faU will not be allow ed to  de­
stroy  the th riv ing  trapping^ econ 
om y there . N orthern  Develop-
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDennid, Miller, McDemiid Lid.,
1449 S t. P a u l S treet
"C heck and Compare / 
I . . .  Y our Tota l Food B ill 
is |.ower a t S afew ay!" 
G n  A  CART FULL OF SAVINGS
L I
M r. B ennett cred ited  fo rm er 
highw ays m in is te r P , A. G a g la r  
d l an d  W esley B lack, p rese n t 
highw ays m in is te r in th e  Social 
(Credit governm ent, for com ple­
tion of the  Y ellowhead rou te .
“ W ithout th e  able an d  ener 
getic  w ork of the  lab o re rs , c a t  
sk inners an d  op era to rs  of th< 
highw ays departm en t, i t  would 
no t b e  possible for us to  open 
th is h ighw ay today ,”  sa id  M r 
G ag lard i. ^
E n ro u te  to  Kamloops for 
civ ic d inner following th e  open­
ing  cerem onies, the p rem ier 
and  his cab ine t encountered  a 
sm a ll dem onstration  a t  C lear­
w ater.
M ore th an  300 persons, m any 
of them  ch ild ren  and elderly  
citizens, stood along the  high­
w ay  w ith hand-painted  signs, 
dem anding  im m ediate govern­
m e n t action  on the ir req u e st for 
a  hosp ital in  the N orth  Thom p­
son Valley.
A t p resen t, th e re  is one doc­
to r and a  R ed  Cross f irs t  aid 







AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
Captain's Choice
risk and Chips
49cFrozen 20 oz. pkg.
''p -.
TORONTO (CP) — The T fr  
ron to  stock m a rk e t dropped 
fractibnaU y in ligh t m id-m orn­
in g  trad in g  today.
On index , in d u s t r ia l  w ere 
down .14 to  154.98, golds .^2 to  
151.21, b a se  m eta ls  .02 to  93.62 
an d  w este rn  oils 1.52 to  155-44.
~  V olum e b y  11 a .m . w as 353,OW 
sh a re s , dow n from ' 374,000 a t  the 
sa m e  tim e  F rid a y . .
L osses ou tnum bered  gam s 72 
to  66 w ith  135 issues unchanged 
The m a rk e t posted sm all 
gain s F rid a y , in te rrup ting  four 
consecutive declining sessions.
VANCOUVER (CP) — P rices 
w ere  m ixed  in m o d era te  toadtog 
a s  th e  V ancouver Stock E x ­
change  rep o rted  a  first-hour vol­
um e of 162,432 shares,
T o k ar led the Industria ls  and 
. w as unchanged  a t  $2.60 afte r 
ti-ading 3,050 shares.
■ In  th e  Oils, P ondcray  was 
down .03 a t  $1.25 on a volume 
of 1,200 shares.
And in  the M inesi N orcan was 
lip  ce n t a t  .-28 afte r a  tu rn ­
over of 16,500 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
a s  of 11 a.m . (EST)
V A verages 11 s .m . (EST) 
N ew  Y ork  Toronto
In d s. — 1.78 Inds. — .14 
R a lls  -  1.30 Golds -  .92 
• B, M etals ~  .02 
W. Oils — 1.52
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
, (T oday’s  Opening P rices)
I INDUSTRIALS
L ab a tts  21^s 21*/̂
Loblaw  “ A” 5-yi 6>/8
M acM illan B loedcl 23Vs 2 3 ^
M assey F erguson  8% 9
Molsons “ A”  13% 14,
Moore Gorp, 28V4 28%
Neonex 3.10' 3.15
N o ra n d a e e  27% 27%
Nor. and C en tra l 12 12V4
OSF Industries ' 4.20 4.30
Pacific  P e te . 25 • 25%
P em b in a  P ip e  19 19%
P ow er Corp. 5% 5%
R othm ans lOVi , 10%
Royal B ank 21% 21-%
Shell C anada 27"/4 28
Sim psons L td. 14 14-%
S teel C anada 21%' 21%
Thom son 16V4 16%
Tor, Dom . B ank  17% 17%
T ra d e rs “ A " , 8% 8%
T rans. Can. P ip e  29% 29%
T rans. M tn. P ipe  16% 17
W alkers ■ 40% 41
W estcoast T ra n s , 19 19%
White P ass  13% 13%
W oodwards “ A”  14% 15%
Weldwood 13Vi , 14%
M INES
A bltlb i 7%
A lgom a S teel 12%
A lcan 20%
Argu.s ’’C" P fd. 8%
A too 19
A tlan tic  Sugar 6 Vii 
B an k  of M ontreal 14% 
D ank  of N.S. 18% 
B ell C anada 41%
B lock B ros. 3.05
B o m b ard ie r 14%
Bow  V alley  12%
B ra sc a n  12% '
B .C . F o re s t 23%
B.C. S u g ar l-l
B . C. Telephone 59
C ad illac  Dev. 5 ''4
C alg a ry  P ow er 22%
C an ad ian  B rew eries 7% 
C dn. Im p eria l B ank 10% 
C dn. Ind . G as 0
C . P . P fd ., 21%
C .P .I . Wts. 4,fid
C .P .R .
C hcm ccll 4,.55
C om lnco 2l',s
\  CrcBtbrook 5*4
\  C ru sh  In t’l. 11%
D iet. S eagram s 44%
D om . B ridge 16%
D ofnsco 20»'4
i D om T ar ‘ 12%
E lectrohom o  16%
F alco n b rid g o  131%
F a m o u s  P lay e rs  8 %
F e d e ra l  G ra in  5%
F o rd  C an ad a  58
G reyhovnd H
G ulf C anada 15*4
H ard in g  C arpe ts 9%
H om e ” A”  17%
H udson B ay  Oil 37*4
H u sk y  Oil 0%
Im p e r ia l Oil , 16Tii
Im p e r ia l  Tobacco 13*«
l.A .C . 1-1%
In la n d  G as 9
i n n .  N ickel 40%
, in t ’l. U tiiiUfs : h
Ih tf rp ro v . P ipe 22-'*
K a is e r  IIV^
K e e p rite  “ A”  8 %
K elsey  H ayes 6 ’<
B ethlehem  16% 16%
Bram ccia no m kt.
Briinswick 4.90
C asslar Asb. 20%
Coppcrfiolds 1.61
C raigm ont 10%
Denison 24
D ynasty  7.05
E ndako  13%
G randuc 8.10
H ollinger 3.00
Hudson .Bay , 2()Vv
K err Addison 11%
Lake D ufauh  15%
Lcilch 1.50
M attagnnil 21%
New lm i)crlal 1.65
N orthgatc 10%
Opomlska ' 11%
Pino P o in t 33%
P lac e r 30%
, Rio Algorn I 8 V4
42Vt Tcek Corp. " A "  .5.75
3 20 Yellowknife B ear 4.75 
14% OII.3
12% Almincx 4,85 4.D0
12% B P G as 4,20 4.25
24% Banff 10% 10%
15% C entral Del Ttlo 10 lOV
60 ch iefta in  Dev, 6,90 7.00
5% F rench  P ete . . 6.20 6.40
22% Numoc 6.05 6.15
7 V4 R anger 9,10 9.25
19% S curry  Rainbow 17% 17-5i,
9 % U nited Canso 3.60 3.70
21% U lster 1.71 1.7-i
4.00 W estern D ccalta 5.35 5.45
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s O pentag P rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
P ace  Industries 3
P ac . N on G as )
P.W.A.
P o tte rs  '
S aratoga 1

















Davis K cays 
Dolly V arden 
Dundee 
D usty Mac 
G ibraltar 
Gunn
H carne Copper 
Highmont 
Highpo(nt 






13'A Moly Mines 
8,30 NadlnU 
b id  National N ickel 
21 Norcan 
20 Nor.: Pacific 
15% P ac. Asbestos 
1.55 Silver S tandard  
21% T  C ilrp l.
1.71 Torw osl 
10-% Trojan 
l iv i  Valley Copper 
33% V anm ctals 




VANCOUVER (C P) — The 
Soviet fre ig h te r S ergey  Y esenin 
which le ft h a rb o r S a tu rd ay  afte r 
a  $1.25 m illion secu rity  bond 
w as posted, is head ing  for Tah- 
sis in the  w est coast of Vancou­
v er Island  and  will r e tu rn  Wed­
nesday , h e r  agents sa id  Sunday 
B ent Sorenson, p res id e n t of 
P acific  In tern a tio n al F re igh t- 
liners L td ., sa id  th e  ship , which 
collided w ith the  B ritish  (lolum- 
b ia fe r ry  Queen of V icto ria  two 
Weeks ago, killing th re e  persons, 
will p ick  up  lum ber an d  re tu rn  
to  V ancouver for m o re  cargo.
He denied  repo rts  th a t the 
ship w as heading fo r  Ja p a n .
The 14,700-ton sh ip  w as a r ­
rested  on an E xchequer court 
w a rra n t la s t  week to  en su re  she 
w ouldn’t  leav e  p o rt w hile a  De­
partm ent! of T ra n sp o rt inquiry 
continued. - , „  . ,
The bond w as posted  F rid a y  
by the C anadian  Indem nity  Co. 
and sa id  th a t  if  th e  vesse l’s 
ow ners. F a r  E a s te rn  S team ship  
Co. of V ladivostok, sh a ll no t pay 
any d am ag es  ad judged  aga inst 
it, th e  com pany w ill p a y  $1.25 
m illion. .. _
Also F rid a y , law yer L . St. M. 
Du M oulin, (3.C., p resen ted  him ­
self a s  rep resijn ta tive  of the 
B.C. d ep a rtm en t of highw ays, 
w hich alleges th a t th e  collision 
w as the fau lt of those nav igating  
the Sergey  Y esenin.
Okanagan Concert Band 
Leaves Today For Japan
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 1 today. T h e  question of city and 
E x p o  70 concert band  from  the tow nship subsidy for th e ^ e rv ic e  
O kanagan  Sum m er School of is to  be d ea lt w ith m  a  Decem - 
the  A rts leaves h e re  today for b e r  p lebiscite.
» two-week tr ip  to Ja p an , in ­
cluding 14 concerts a t  Expo in 
O saka an d  p resen ta tion  of docu­
m en ts  to  city officials of Kofu, 
Ja p a n , m aking i t  a  s is te r  city 
to  Penticton.






VANCOUVER (CP) — Roland 
Young, 33, of W illiam s Lake, 
d ied  Sunday in  St. P au l’s Hos­
p ita l, two weeks a f te r  being shot 
in  th e  stom ach a t  Nelson. Ja ck  
Z eem an, 22, of B alfour, n ea r 
N elson, has  been  charged with 
d ischarg ing  a f ire a rm  with in­
te n t to  wound.
f i n e d  TW ICE 
VICTORIA (CP) Ja m es  
A rth u r M urray , 42, w as charged  
w ith  im paired  driv ing  tw ice in 
the sam e evening and  w as fined 
a  to ta l of . $400 in provincial 
court Saturday.
ORDERS JOBS 
VICTORIA (C P )—The B ritish  
C olum bia L abor R elations B oard  
has ordered  S andringham  Hos­
p ita l to re in s ta te  tw o fem ale  
em ployees com plete with back  
p ay  to  June 18. T he w om en 
w ere  d ism issed during union 
organization.
SERVICE ENDS 
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Bob 
Johnston, operator of th is Fi-a- 
se r  V alley com m unity 's bus se r­
vice, said  the serv ice will end
D A TE SET
PR IN C E R U P E R T  (CP) — 
A dam  E m e as , field re p re se n ta ­
tive of the B ritish  Colum bia In  
d ian  Chiefs Council, sa id  Sun 
d ay  th e  council has scheduled 
its nex t conference fo r Nov. 16 




48 fl. oz. t in ......
fo r
WAR DANCES SET
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
f irs t in te rnational w ar dance 
eham pionships, to b e  held  here 
Sept. 4, 5 and 6, a r e  expected 
to  a t tra c t  abou t 300 In d ian  d an ­
ce rs from  C anada an d  th e  U.S., 
o rgan izers sa id  S atu rday .
Work In B.C.
$ 1 0 0
BRICK
CLUB
Capt. In t’l. 2,60
Cre.stwootl L70
L unninghum  9%




F ield  \3 %
G re a t N at. \ l 9
tlrouso  M tn. 1.30
House of S tein 3,10
H y’s 2,60
lu leg ia tc fl Wood 2„50
to n a ic  2..50
OK. H elieop teri 3.25











F u turity  
Poudoray 
Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Slinrc Oil 
T rans. Cun. Res. 
U nited BiUn 
W estern Ex.
MUTUAL FUNDS
United Horizon 2.35 2.58
NW Growlli 3,78 4.15
NW Equity 4.01 4.41
NW Flnanclnl 3.26 3..18
United A m erican 1.78 1.96
United V enture 3.15 3.40
United Accum. 4.03, 4.43
Can. Invest. F u n d  3.'M 4.34
Invest. M utual 4.59 5,02
Invest, G row th 9.3R \ 10.26
Invest. Ini. 5.44 5.95
VICTORIA (CP) — The trea s­
u ry  board  has authorized the 
aw ard ing  of school construction 
contracts by  the provincial ed­
ucation d ep a rtm en t w orth  $344,- 
000.
B iggest con tract is for a six- 
clnssrpom  elem en ta ry  school a t 
F crn ie  In the E a s t  Kootenay 
valued a t  $129,100.
A tw o-classroom  addition to 
the Revelstokb secondary  school 
will cost $82,358 and two port­
able classroom s for Sperling 
E lem en ta ry  School In the Van? 
couver suburb  of B urnaby  $10,- 
200.
Another $1,710 is  allocated  for 
an em ergency  fu rnace rep lace­
m ent a t  th e , Salm o elem entary  
school.
In  Quosnel la s t w eek. E duca­
tion M inister D onald B rothers 
said  the governm cht will Con­
tinue to re s tr ic t school construc­
tion in B.C. for another year.
M r. B rothers sa id  ho has giv­
en th is m essage to  school board 
offlclnls: ■
“ We don’t w ant palaces built. 
We wont functional schools, not 
chcop schools, bu t effective, ef­
ficient w ell-built schools.
“ Mpnoy m a rk e ts ' a re  Still ns 
light 08 over. In te re s t ra te s  hove 
not com e down.”
He also said he Is try ing to 
persuade school boards to look 
a t the Idea of consolidating 
school d istric ts to reduce staff.
“ V/e a rc  being  over-governed 
in B.C,,”  sold the rnlnlster.
“ Wc have 100 m any  officials, 
to m any soerc tary -trensu rers, 
too m any supcrln tcndcn li.”
Man Fined $50  
A fte r Accident
QUESNEL, B.C. (C P)—D aniel 
S llberborg, 22, of New Y ork 
City w as fined $50 In this cen tra l 
B ritish  Columbia com m unity 
S a tu rd ay  a fte r pleading guilty 
to  dangerous driving.
H e w as charged  following a 
F rid a y  accident vhich claim ed 
the lives of h is wife, Shasanna, 
21, and  S tunrt H arm on, 22, also 
of Now York City.
Susnn M alctish, 21, of New 
Y ork City rem ain ed  in satisfne 





12 OZ. t in
T he Swim m ing Pool :m  
G om inittcc is p leas­
ed to  announce th e  
following p e o p l e  
have joined the  $100 
B rick  Club during  
th e 'p a s t  week:
1. S tudents & T each ­
e rs  W entw orth 
M usic Studio.
2. G e r  m  a n C a n a .
(linn Ilarm onlo  
Club.
Total B ricks sub- Iss,;
sc ribed  to d a le : 23. fea
Do you w ant m ore 
inform ation o r  an  ps
o rd er form ? J u s t  i:.;
d rop  a n o te . to the  ̂s
Sw im m ing Pool b
C om m ittee, Box \k
367, o r phone m
763 3307 befoic 1 I t
p m  daily j !




4 oz. pkg........ .......
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IIROrS SIO N inC A N T  
Im tnigrnnta to  O ntario  from 
Italy  In 1960 declined by m ore 
than half com pared  with the 
previous year, and  Uicrc wore 
45 p er cent tow er Im m igrants 











Ask fo r F R E E  plans^ 
b rochures, specs, etc,
OB. rR & B U IL T  BCm B!l 
243 B en isrR  F49«$
MMOMKnnipM
IB  CUNT JEM
MAfUN EASnUIXfl) SEBER&
MINTVDtlRWAGON
lU H W r NWIS®,*
I mnefflaat nm H uufCtt it  n r a i n  ra c u i
Show Tim es 
7 and 9,20 p.in.
Ik n a in o u n T
t$ l  B c ra a rd  A ve.





Mondny lliroii|;li Siiliirdny —  2:00 p.m. 
Mondny Through Simdny —  7:00 p.iii.
•  I'/i hr, cruises on Luke Okanagan depart from the 
Ogopogo on Bernard.
•  Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
A D U LTS  $2.00 ' C H IL D R E N  $1.00
U N D E R  6 —  I'R E E !!!!
Bonus
Stews










For lasty snacks. 





S ^ J T H E  B E A T L E S r"^ '^ '"









Gov. Insp...... . Ih.
Prices Effective:
Mon., Tucs. and Wed., Aug. 17,18,19
W c  R es e rv e  the R i g l i t  l o  I. im it  Onant i t i es .




25 Years Ago, But It Seems LBce Only Yesterday
Bjr JO E  D A BT 
■Conrler S taff
O fficially, HMCS Monnow, a 
river-c lass frig a te  which saw 
Service du ring  th e  la s t 15 
m onths of the Second W orld 
W ar, is dead .
In  the  h ea rts  of the  inen who 
se rved  on h er, she  iives on and 
continues to  plow th e  waves.
Aix)Ut 40 m en who served on 
h e r  and th e ir  w ives attended 
th e  f irs t sh ip ’s reunion in 25 
y e a rs  th is w eekend in Kelowna.
T he ship w as officially reg is­
te re d  HMS Monnow, bu t w as 
m anned  by an  a ll - C anadian 
'■ crew . ■
A c t  If a  I  ow nership of the 
vessel w as never determ ined.
H ow ever, she rem ained  in 
se rv ice  w ith bo th ’ the Royal 
C anad ian  N avy and  the Royal 
N avy.
H er crew  • began reg istering
a t  the  R oyal C anadian Legion 
F rid ay  afternoon for the  event, 
which would see officers and 
mefa m eet together for the  firs t 
tim e in a  q u a r te r  cen tury .
ACROSS COUNTRY
They cam e from  across the
they h ad  seen the ir shipm ates.
F o r  o thers. It m a rk e d  a  v isit 
from  friends they  b ad  not seen 
fo r a  few  years.
No sooner had  they  reg ister­
ed . m en  began sw apping w ar­
tim e experiences an d  stories,
while th e ir  w ives listened.
,  .  I S a tu rd ay  m ore events w ere
“  v S L - ;  “
bull, owning from  S j l - J f S & V g S  t
. j  ' th e  afternoon, an d  a  dinnerTwo rep resen ted  New Bruns-,
wick,*» J im  Brown and W illiam,
Howe, both  of F rederic ton ; two HUMOROUS O F F E R  
from  O ntario—A rthur Ashton, Kelowna M ayor H ilbert Roth 
O ttaw a an d  D r. Ja c k  W hiteside, w elcom ed delega tes to  the city 
P eterborough. ‘ S atu rday  m orning and  jokingly
T he rem a in d er cam e from  told th em  he would “handle
W innipeg, Saskatoon, C algary, 
V ancouver, V ictoria and  other 
cen tres on Vancouver Island;
F o r m ost, the' weekend was 
the firs t tim e during th a t period
th ings’* in case they becam e 
involved in trouble.
One of the  m en rem arked  
Sunday they didn’t  have to  take 
M r. R oth’s offer.
D uring their business session 
th e y  discussed how fu tu re  r e ­
unions might be held an d  tim es 
and  locations.
They decided th e ir  nex t ses­
sions would be during  tbe f irs t 
w eek in August, 1975, in  Winni­
peg.-
A t least four fo rm er ship­
m a tes  reside in  the  W innipeg 
a re a . ^
Among Monnow’s w artim e 
actions were , convoy esco rt 
du ties in the N o r th ' A tlantic, 
w here along w ith five o ther 
frig a te s  and a destroyer, she 
escorted  the  la rg e s t -convoy 
across the A tlantic from  New­
foundland to  B rita in . :
She also saw  action in  the  
M editerranean and  in th e  A rctic 
C ircle, going as  f a r  no rth  as 
M urm ansk, R ussia , in  D ecem ­
b er, 1944.
*1116 Monnow, nam ed  a fte r  
the Monnow R iver in  W ales, 
which w as nam ed  a f te r  an  
illeg itim ate son of a  duke, be­
gan h e r  career in  B ristol.
D uring the tim e she w as 
being constructed , h e r  bull w as 
h it  by G erm an bom bs th ree  
tim es as  the city  w as being 
bom bed by G erm any.
On M arch 8, 1944, she w as 
com missioned, and her skipper 
w as C m d rrE . G. Skinner, who 
had  ̂ served a t  sea  for 50 y ea rs  
before the w ar began.
C m dr. Skinner’s  activ ities 
p r io r . to  the ou tb reak  of the 
Second World W ar included 
rum  running on the  E a s t  Coast, 
ag a in st the RCM P;
His chief ad v e rsa ry  w as 
Inspector John Bovey, who 
would la ter becom e his. f irs t
lieu tenant.
M ORE THAN 40 officers 
an d  m en , w ith th e ir  wives, 
a tten d ed  the f ir s t  reunion in
Thanks,
For Saving
Kelowna during the w eekend 
of HMCS Monnow since it 
w as decom m issioned in  1945.
*rhe m en, com ing from  a s  
f a r  aw ay as F rederic ton , N.B. 
to  a s  close as  V ictoria, a rr iv ­
ed  in the city F rid a y  for the 
, even t and began leav ing  Sun­
day . Next reunion  wiU held
in Winnipeg during the firs t 
w eek in August, 1975.
(C ourier photo)
N onetheless. C m dr. Skinner 
an d  l i e u t .  Bovey never ag reed  
w ith ea ch  otiher an d  fiye m onths 
a f te r  sh e  en te red  serv ice , L ieut. 
Bovey w as rep laced .
H is p lace  w as taken  by  A. B . 
Sanderson.
The ship made two trips to 
Murmansk, the first in Dec­
ember, 1944, the second in early 
1945.
N E PT U N E  G REETIN G
On h e r  f irs t tr ip , she crossed 
the A rc tic  C ircle, ’ Where each  
m an  w as g ree ted  by N eptune, 
R om an  god of the seas , who 
p resen ted  th em  w ith certifi­
ca te s  m ark ing  the ir voyage.
She sa iled  ou t of London­
d e rry , w here the  crew  sa id ; 
“We ta u g h t th e  Irish  how to  
figh t an d  they  never forgot.”
In  Ju n e i 19^> she w as m oth­
balled  by  the  Royal C anadian  
N a v ^  an d  le f t  by  h e r  crew  in 
the  T h am es estuary .
She w as sold to  th e  Royal 
D an ish  N avy, w here sh e  saw  14 
y e a rs  m o re  service.
She en tered  serv ice w ith the 
R oyal D anish  N avy under the  
n am e H olgen D anske, ac ting  as 
a  tra in in g  vesseL 
In  1952, she served  as  an  
e sco rt to  the  D anish king du r­
ing h is  v is it to  G reenland.
U N TIL 1959
In  1959, she w as condem ned 
a n d  sold fo r sc rap .
D uring  th e ir  v isit in  Kelowna, 
th e  couples w ere  en terta ined  by 
M r. an d  M rs. H. W. L arsen , 
1155 H artw ick  St., and  M r. and  
M rs. T . E . Shields, Rutland, 
Sunday, M r. and  M rs. L arsen  
s ta g ed  a  b rea k fa s t for the  
gu es ts  a t  th e ir  hom e, before the  
couples b eg a n  re tu rn ing  hom e.
All involved te rm ed  the a ffa ir 
a  success and said  the 1975 
reunion  would be som ething 
th ey  would not m iss and  would 
co n tac t fo rm er sh ipm ates who 
se rv ed  w ith them  and who lived 
in th e ir  a reas .
In  the  in tervening  y ea rs , they 
sa id  they would take an  oppor­
tun ity  to  correspond w ith and 
renew  friendships they m ade 25 
y ea rs  ea rlie r .
Apple Growers 
Meeting Today
T he p residen t of th e  B ritish  
Columbia F ru i t  G row ers’ As­
sociation say s a  d irec t appeal 
will be m a d e  to  the  fed e ra l gov-
erhm en t on  th e  c u rre n t fru it 
industry  crisis .
A llan C laridge sa id  Sunday 
th a t executives of the associa­
tion w ere to  p rese n t the  indus­
try ’s case  today for support of 
the 1969 app le  crop to  E . P . 
G ran t, d irec to r  of . f ru it and 
vegetab le division of the  d e p a r t 
m e n t of ag ricu ltu re .
The sp ec ia l m eeting  w a s  
scheduled a t  jh e  BCFGA office 
today a t  1:30 p.m . The session 
w as d e s i r e d  to p re se n t th e  in­
dustry ’s ca se  in  support of the 
1969 apple crop  in  tiie fac e  of 
a  grow er c risis .
M em bers of P a rlia m en t for 
the O kanagan  fruit-grow ing re ­
gion, including B ruce H ow ard,
l ib e ra l  m e m b er fo r O kanagan- 
Boundary, m em b ers  of th e  B.C. 
legislature an d  rep resen ta tives 
from th e  B.C. ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rt­
m ent w ere  also  expected  to  a t ­
tend the  em ergency  m eeting, v ;
Officials o f the association 
earlier ca lled  for a n  u rg en t 
m eeting w ith A griculture Mini­
ster H. A. (Bud) Olson to  w ork 
out d irec t paym en ts to  grow ers 
following w h a t has  been  te rm ed  
“ the n e a r  collapse’’ of the  N orth 
American an d  world apple m ark ­
ets.' '■
L ast y ea r , local app le grow­
ers received about 40 cents a  
box for apples o r  about 
cents p e r  pound for m edium  
fancy g rades.
As a resu lt, m any  growers 
face bankrup tcy  unless the gov­
ernm ent com es th rough with a  
subsidy.
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Forest Blazes 
Cost Mounting
“ A fter 25 y ears , i t’s nice to 
know  som eone we helped during 
to e  Second W orld W ar sen t us 
- th a n k s ,’’ sa id  C lare  Cowles, of 
L adysm ith  Saturday .
• '  A few m om ents ea rlie r , Wal- 
^  te r  T iesert, of Chem ainus, phon­
ed the  m en offering them  best 
w ishes and thanking them  for 
sav ing  his life.
M ore th an  40 officers and m en 
w ho served  on th e  HMCS Mon­
now, and the ir w ives, w ere a t­
tending the  ship’s f irs t reunion 
in  25 y ea rs  w hen M r. T iesert 
called.
‘ ^  - ' “ If it w eren’t  for you, I  would 
not b e  h e re ,” he told the  m en, 
M r. T ie se rt an d  th ree  o ther 
G erm ans w ere flying a JU-88 
to rpedo  bom ber off Norway in 
D ecem ber, 1944, when they w ere 
sho t down by the  Monnow and a 
nearby  destroyer.
The four m en left the ir a ir­
c ra ft apd clim bed into a raft.
“ A t the tim e the  plane went 
down, the sky w as pitch black 
and  all we could see w ere air- 
^  c ra ft  navigation ligh ts,”  A. B. 
Sanderson, of V ictoria ,,recalled .
’I “ 'Then Swede Siglimd open 
fire  with his guns and tracked 
them  down until they hit the 
w a te r ,” he added. ,
The tliree  o thers in the ra ft.
including the pilot, w ere taken 
prisoner.
M r. T iesert w as wounded in 
the rig h t leg, and toe ship’s 
doctors. Ja c k  Whiteside, of P e t­
erborough, and Ja m es M cKay, 
of W innipeg, operated on his 
leg.
Until the w ar ended, M r. T ie­
se rt rem ained  in hospital under­
going trea tm en t.
“M y fam ily  and r  cam e to 
C anada in  1956,”  M r. T iesert 
sa id ,“ and  I w anted to thank  the 
m en of the Monnow who helped 
u s.'
“ I t  w asn’t  until I  rea d  in 
paper of your reunion th a t I de­
cided to  ca ll you and thank 
each and every  one of you for 
your assistance.
“ As I  recall the incident,” he 
said,. “ I can feel the cold dam p 
w eather on the seas and the 
black skies.
“ If you h ad n ’. picked us up. 
we m ight, not have been around 
today.”
A num ber of the men told him  
they had plans to visit him  a t 
h ik  hom e and recall the  event.
In addition, he w as /(old he 
would be invited to the next re  
union in Winnipeg during Aug­
ust, 1975.
When does a m an  feel a ship 
he served on during the Second 
W orld W ar is his?
When be served  on her dur­
ing h e r  lifespan.
’Tliose word.s sum m ed up  the 
feelings of 40 officers and men 
and their wlve.s who gathered  
in Kelowna during the weekend 
to hold the firs t reunion of , the 
I^Khip In 25 years. '
“ I served  on a num ber of 
o the r ships before the Monnow,” 
one m an said,
"BvU I still feel she was my, 
ship because I served on her, 
from  her oonimlsslop U) the 
lim e she w(as decom m issioned.” 
Ross Thom pson, who recently  
re tire d  from  tlic navy afio r .TJ 
y ea rs  service, said; " I  served 
on ships before and afte r the
'VISION'. EXPLAINED
D erien K aiser, Kelowna, suf­
fered  m inor in ju ries when his 
ca r w as involved in a  collision 
with a  vehicle d riven  by Joseph 
M cIntyre, W estbank, about 12:15 
p.m . Sunday on R ich ter S treet.
An estim ated  $700 d am age w as 
done, in the m ishap.
An estim ated  $800 dam age 
w as done and one m inor injury 
rep o rted  -ivhen a c a r  d riven  by 
M arilyn  W alsh, P each land , w as 
forced off H ighway 97 South by 
an  unidentified , vehicle ’ about 
12:35 a.m . Sunday.
A th ree -car acciden t on High­
w ay 97 in R utland S atu rday  did 
an estim ated  $300 d am age to 
vehicles driven by Larry, Wi- 
b erg , Kelowna: Rodney Gibel- 
haus, Rutland and  E a r l B rian  
C arnegie, Kelowna. The m ishap 
occu rred  about 8 a.m .
F ive hundred do lla rs dam age 
w as done about 3:30 a.m . Sun- 
d<ay when a vehicle d riven by 
R ussell M iller, Spruce G rove, 
A lta., left H ighw ay 97, n ea r 
W infield and tu rned  over.
No d am age estim ates a re  
availab le ye t bn an acciden t a t 
H ighw ay 97 and Benvoulin Road 
about 1:20 p.m . S atu rday  in­
volving ca rs  d riven by W. J . 
K ru iper, R utland  and Rene 
G agnier, Kelovyna.
Professional T h eatre  
A Dream For Kelowna
only ship I had during h e r  life .”
Mr. Thompson served as cox­
swain on the Monnow and re tir ­
ed two m onths ago as a lieu­
tenant-com m ander.
A. B. btincys»M)n, who served 
ns flr.st lieutenant, said the 
crew  w as the best he Ivnd ever 
’seen.
“They lovea her and p am per­
ed h er ,” he sakl. " In  fact, the 
crew  w as one of the ships who 
had n sm all turn-over.”
M em ories re ia lled  by the m en 
at the reunion centorccl on her 
ma.ster, Cmto’. E. G, Skinner, 
a short leathery  m an who had 
been a t  sea for m ore tlmn 50 
years
P rio r to tin; outbreak of the 
w ar, he acted  ns a rum  runner 
on the E a s t Coast, w here his
Monnow, but she fitlll rem ains chief adversary  was RCMP Insp, 
d o se  to m y h eart. She was the 1 John Bovy.
Westbank Man Remanded 
To Face Charge Of Assault
Ml A W estbank m an was rem and- 
l t d  until Aug. 26 for tr ia l when 
ho pleaded not guilty In p»-o- 
v ln d a l  judge’s court In Kelowna 
to  a charge of assau lt causing 
bodily harm .
F.<lward Fodor was charged 
S atu rday .
Ip o ther court aellvlty  John 
A dam  Ja ck . R utland, was fined 
$250 and had his licence sus- 
pcndcil for six m onths when he 
p leaded  guilty to  driv ing while 
having a hloo<l aUmhol count 
g re a te r  than  .08, Gordon Bjorn- 
son . K elow na, w as tim 'd $250 
and had  his licence su.s|)endcd 
lo r  one m onth on a sim ilar 
charge,
Roger Steven Cam pbell, Van 
couver,
Another Vancouver m an, Rolr- 
ert Lewis Goesm ann was fined 
$50, when his lawyer en tered  a 
guilty plea to a charge of cop 
fiumlng liquor In a public place.
E rl 's  E lectrical Service of 
Kelowna w as fined $50 for fall 
ing to puhm ii Inform ation rc 
quesltMl by the Uneint>loyment 
Insu rance Commission. A UIC 
official rcque.stcd th e  m inim um  
fine.
MINOR CALIJi
The Kelowna F ire B rigade re- 
I»orted a quiet weekend with 
, ,  .only two m inor call* requiring
M arlin  7.buk and Levoy M yr-[uttcnllon. A gra.s.s fire in the
athnugen , iHith of Kelowna, w ere 1100 B ernard  Avc. „ .
Bcntcnced. to  one  ̂da.v in ja il 13.35  p,n;i,^, sa lu rd a v  proved no 
e tc h  when they pleadctl gu ilty!problem  to fire ligh ters, who 
to  seo arn te  ch arg es of causing njjio ansvycrid a sum m ons tb 
a  d is tu rb an ce  by lieing drunk. l,ho  Junior division of Uie Kel 
A not guilty  p lea to a ch arg e jo w n a Secondary School I ■ check 
causing  a d istu rbance by us- a g a ib ag e  fire at 7:?..i p.m, 
^ n g  obscene language brought a Sunday. No dam ago w ere  n  
rem a n d  un til la te r  today  fo r 'p o rte d .
No Rush 
With Cans
As of S atu rday , b ee r  cans, and 
non-returnable bottles becam e 
redeem able.
E . L. Adam , m an ag e r of .Ton­
kins C artage, bottle, depositor 
In the  C entral O kanagan, said  
here  was lio ruslt on retu rns of 
beer cans or non-returnable 
bottles.
We have two do'/.en cans,” 
he said , adding under new antl- 
lltte r  regulations which cam e 
into effect S atu rday , em pty 
aiiH and other non-re(undnblo 
containers becam e worth the 
sam e as re tu rned  beer bottioi/ 
25 cents a dozen.
D eposits m ay  refuse to take 
m ore than 18 containers from 
01)0 person per (lay, bu t won’t 
necessarily  do so.
" I f  a custom er brings In two 
dozen containers, wc m ay take 
18, o r the two dozen. I t depends 
on the cu s to m er,” M r. Adam 
said .
l ie  added such containers as 
Imimrtcd beer bottles also be­
cam e re tu rnab le , with the only 
oxcepUnn, w ine and o ther nfeo- 
hol iMsverago containers.
A person m ay be required  to 
show prbof'o f a  deposit on the  
containers, such ns a  sales slip 
from  the liquor outlet.*), Mr. 
A dam s said.
In V ancouver R. A. Sm oker, 
general m an ag e r for Pnelfic 
B rew ers W archoiislng L td., said 
the 18-fontalncr lim it w as pro­
tection for the deposits from 
som eone' bringing in 500 dozen 
containers a t one tim e.
n i e  returm xl cans will Ik! 
destroyed.
Is a professional C anadian 
th e a tre  com pany in Kelowna 
still a  pipe (bream? '
A t the m om ent, the prospect 
is a  little nebulous. B u t not to 
M r. and M rs. D avid G ustafson. 
To them, the vision is very  rea l, 
and they cam e to  the  city  la s t 
w eek to te s t  reac tio n  to th e ir  
m onum ental idea. .
‘Because w e’re  vei’y excited 
about what w e’ve seen ,” is one 
explanation offered by M r. G us­
tafson bn wfiy he picked K el­
owna for his th e a tr ic a l ven ture . 
Another w as “ because i t ’s pos­
sible to c re a te  every  artistic  
freedom ” plus the fac t the Can­
ad ian  Council of Arts subsidizes 
cu ltu ral ven tu res  to, the annual 
tune  of $30,000,000. Although a 
m a jo r consideration, m oney is 
only a secondary  p a r t of the 
a rtis tic  c lim ate  in C anada, M r. 
Gustafson stressed . In the U nit­
ed States, w here the couple hails 
from , tile national a r ts  endow­
m en t is $3,000,000 a  y ea r, he 
added. ,
U.S. ORIGIN
The whole idea for a profes­
sional theatre  com pany in Kel­
owna actually began a t  M ichi­
gan State U niversity  w here the 
couple w ere w orking tow ard  a 
PhD  in the study  of Canadian 
Regional T h ea tre  as a  dis.serta- 
tivo subject. T heir scholastic 
■zeal earned them  a “ sliding” 
gbant of $1,400 and in Ja n u a ry  
this year they began w riting 
le tte rs, con tacting  regional the 
n tres and pourliig over files of 
the Canadian Council of Arts in 
Ottawa, ns well ns the Cnnndinn 
Thcnti’c Council in Toronto.
“We travelled 10,000 m iles and 
visited six regional and th)’ee
festival thea tres ,’! sa id  M r. G us­
tafson, who th inks C anadian  the­
a tre  really d idn’t  “begin” until 
the 1950s an d “ began  ro lling” 
only in the p a s t 10 y ea rs . The son. 
idea of form ing a  C anadian  T he­
a tre  com pany in K elowna to  
p lay  to the O kanagan region 
found encouragem ent from  a  
reg ional th ea tre  m an ag e r, who 
suggested the  city  had  the “ po­
ten tia l to support a  full-tim e 
th e a tre  p rogram .” . 
SUBSTANTIATED 
This was substan tia ted  by  the 
fac t thg city  a lread y  had  an  
im pressive com m unity  th e a tre .
“ We went to V ernon,”- added 
M r. Gustafson, "and  ta lked  to 
people, which s tim ula ted  our 
in te rest.” B ut no m a tte r  how 
adequate th e  physical p lan  or 
artistically  ta len ted  th e  per- 
fo rm era, the success of a p ro­
fessional th ea tre  com pany ‘^has 
to  depend on the com m unity ,”  
em phasized M r; G ustafson, D ur­
ing the short tim e the couple 
spent in the city  ta lk ing  to  of­
ficials of am a te u r th e a tre  
groups and o ther recep tive indi­
viduals, response to the idea 
w as “ favorable,”  b u t w ithout 
com m itm ent.
As for the kind of th e a tre  a 
professional com pany would 
offer,; Mr. G ustafson is very  
definite. “Wc hope to produce 
the kind of th e a tre  th a t will 
m ake people laugh, cry  a little 
and engender thought in b e ­
tw een. We have very  definite 
objectives about shock and vul­
garity  for the  snke of shock and 
vulgarity, o r  nudism  for the 
sake of nudism .”
“ Wo hope to provWc en ter­
ta inm ent and thought, study nnd
ex p e rien ce  by  w ay of a  th e a tr i­
ca l m edium  perfo rm ed  on to e  
h ighest possible th e a tr ic a l s tan ­
d a rd ,” em phasized M r. Gustaf-
SEEN and HEARD
The p a r tia l ccllp.se of the 
moon Sunday night w as just 
th a t—in fact It was hard ly  soon 
over the C entral O knnagaii. The 
ecliiwc s ta rted  at 8:07 ji.m . and 
the m aximum offeot (41 per 
cent) ooeiiiTod a t 8:24, before 
the moon rose over the Valley. 
The whole sliow was over liy 
10:41 |),m., but cloud coviir hid 
the mnon most of the lirno and 
wlien It wa.s vi.slblc it looked 
normal.
a little longer than ho expected, 
ns ho sunk $5 wortli of Ingredi­
ents Into two m assive hero snnd- 
wicho.s. Not only did his wife ob­
ject to the cost, Dill becam e 
oven more d isgruntled  when 
nearly  dislocating her Jaw try ­
ing to bile the oversized m orsel.
VEHICLES DAMAGED
Mid-Valley Construction Lid. 
of Kelowna told police today 
several vehicles parked  In (he 
y a rd  during tile weekend w ere 
dam aged  by vandals, who ellm lv 
ed a fence to g e t Into the com- 
l>any'i yard .
1 f
Gregory T. Hehlosser, of Mou- 
lirny Koad, Keloy/nn, will be in 
Winnipeg Aug. 26 to 29 to attend 
tlic fourth annual C anada con- 
fcrcnco of young d rivers. The 
cOnfcroncc, sponsored by the 
Insn ranre  B ureau of C anada, is 
Intendtid to provide a national 
exchange of d riv e r  safe ty  ideas. 
Experts from  Canada and the 
United S tates have been Invited 
to  dlsaiHS ngw safely  aspects 
cunen lly  Ixiing studh 'd . A 
gradnnle of Im m ncu la ta  Scebnd- 
a ry  School, ho w as se lected  be- 
couso of his in te res t in prohiot- 
Ing traffic safe ty  In Penticton.
A tkepdeal shopper w as re ­
cently Bi'ild on an idea in chll 
d ren 's  toys. T he Hem which 
broke down his buying suspicion 
was a cloth Irook for bab ies. Tlie 
Iwok was w nshatilc, w aterproof, 
iion-loxlc and  a ll Uic o ther 
things ch ild ren 's  Ixroks should 
be. Ills d au g h te r lo re  It up,
A Kelowna a re a  student, Her­
bert Pelzer, 1405 Rlehm ond St,, 
w as aw arded a m aste r of edu­
cation degree a t  su m m er ses­
sion com m encem ent exerclscB 
recently  a t the U niversity  of 
Portland, P o rtland , Ore.
The monUily review  of the 
algae sllniUlon along the Kcl- 
own.'! bench, seem s to  Indicate 
the meimce is Ijoing held In 
cluick. Most residen ts Inter­
viewed iiaid the situation  w as 
inucli improved over laht yea r 
and previous years. Mueii weed 
has been dum ped on benches by 
recen t wind sto rm s, buf R'® 
ghastly  green iillmc is not os 
prevalent.
F IV E  POINTS
T he whole credo of the p ro ­
posed  th e a tr ic a l com pany is 
b ased  on a  five-point objective 
lis t. The f irs t is to  form  the 
nucleus of a  sm all group com ­
posed  of four professional ac to rs  
and a  com plem ent of “non-un­
ion” technicians. The basic  ca s t­
ing  Core would be im plem ented 
by local ta len t and acting  ap ­
p ren tices  who desire  to itiake 
the  th e a tre  a ca ree r , M r., G us­
ta fson  added. The com pany 
would spend two w eeks in  re  
h e a rsa l, one week, perform ing 
in  the  city  and another week 
touring  the  Valley. !
One of toe an ticipated  prob­
lem s is gaining conwol of the 
com m unity  th e a tre , which could 
be liscd for am ate u r productions 
w hile the  com pany is on the 
road . T he reaction  of city am a 
te u r  th e a tr ic a l groups t o  the 
p ro sp ec t has  been favorably 
“ positive”  said M r. G ustafson 
In  two to  th ree  y ears , he added 
th e  com pany core of profession­
al ta len t could increase  to  , six 
o r eigh t “ residen t”  actors.
SECOND OBJECTIV E
T he second objective of the 
com pany would be establish  
m e n t of a "school" with the 
production com pany open to 
ch ildren  to pr.ovide' the oppor 
tunity  for “expressive po ten t­
ia l .”  Tlie sam e could be offered 
to  high school students, who 
would be exposed to  “clem en 
ta ry  ac ting  tra in ing”  tow ard 
possible fu tu re  th ea trica l f/" 
b ack stag e  ca reers,
A i  n th ird  ta rg e t, the com ­
pany would crento a  ch ild ren 's 
th e a tre  touring group em ploy­
ing h core of young C anadian 
professional actors “ and local 
people” designed to “ m eet the 
d em an d s"  of towns in the O ka­
n agan , ns v/ell ns “ bring th e a­
tre  to  clilldrcn In schools.”
The fourth .objective would 
c re a te  a student tlicntro "using 
professional and local people 
with a serious In lorest in tlie 
th e a tre  to mount nvnnt garde  
experience In theatrical produc­
tions,” The last aim  would be 
to c rea te  n sum m er th ea tre  pro­
g ram  using Cnnndinn play- 
W rights “ exclusively” In rcsl- 
denoe in the city.
F IR ST  CLAB8
" I  think It’s tim e to look a t 
C anadian  playw rights as a po­
ten tia l of f irs t elnss products, 
and stop thinking of them  as 
som ething second best,”  Mr. 
G ustafson stressed.
As an incorporaled  com pany, 
the  thea trica l group would have 
n board, o f  d irec to rs as well as 
an  ndm inislratlve (lircetor who 
Would m oke '-'all decisions re la ­
tiv e  to the o rllstlc  products of
A w arn ing  to  cam pers and 
others h a s  been issued by  Kel­
owna fo re st ran g e r F ran k  
P earc e  reg a rd m g  the b an  on 
open fires.
“W e’ve had  qu ite a  num ber 
of in fractions during  toe week­
end,’’ he sa id  today, adding 
“ people a re n ’t  heeding”  toe  no 
burning regulations cu rren tly  
in force. M r, P earc e  rem inds 
m otorists, cam pers and  house­
holders th ey  a re  liable to  a 
m ax im um  fine of $500 o r a  m in­
im um  penalty  of $50 fo r viola­
tion of toe B ritish  Columbia 
F o re s t S ervice d ecree  which 
forbids a ll open fires, includiiig 
g rass  an d  debris  ‘burning. The 
ru ling  is  re lax ed  only a t  pro­
vincial o r  com m ercial cam p­
sites.
T h e  public h as  to  realize 
they ca n  b e  liable to  prosecu­
tion,”  Mt; P e a rc e  w arned .
F o u r f ire s  in  toe Kelowna 
ran g e r d is tr ic t la s t  week 
brought to  57 th e  num ber blazes 
in the a re a  since the  f ire  sea­
son began  M ay 1. To th is date 
la s t y e a r  th e re  w ere 33 fires.
All confined in  toe  W estbank 
region, tw o of the fires covering 
five a c re s  each  w ere  believed 
to have b een  “ deliberately  se t” 
m inutes a p a r t, while tw o others 
F rid a y  an d  S atu rday  have  been 
a ttr ib u ted  to  c igarettes. Both 
la tte r  b lazes w ere spot fires 
E lsew here  in the Kelowna 
ran g e r d is tric t, w here the haz-', 
a rd  , ra tin g  is described  as 
h igh ,”  a  26-m an vigil is still 
m opping up a t  R aym er Lake 
with five o ther m en distributed  
around  the  d istric t.,
In the. Kam loops fo rest dis­
trict the nu m b er of fires now 
totals 1,596 a t  a f ire  fighting 
cost of $2,750,900. This C(>m- 
pares w ith 764 fires  costing 
$792,400 for the sam e ^ r i o d  
last y ea r. The fire  hazard  in  th e  
Gariboo-Nox'th Thom pson re ­
gion is  lis ted  as m edium , w ith 
high to  ex trem e in to e  balance 
of toe K am loops a re a .
Cost of fighting fires in toe 
whole of th e  province this y ea r 
has sky-rocketed to  $6,168,900 
for 2,975 blazes. This com pares 
d ram atica lly  w ith $2,661,1()0 fo r 
2,010 f ire s  fo r the  sam e period 
in 1969. T he rec o rd  is $7 m il­
lion in  1967.
A re p o r t from  to e  B ritish  
Columbia F o re s t Service lis ts  
237 fires bu rn ing  in  to e  province 
for th e  w eek ending F riday , 
w ith 121 b lazes occurring  
week a t  a  f ire  fighting cost of 
$223,400. T h e r e  w ere  202 fires 
extinguished th is  w eek, and 15S 
a re  s till b u r n in g .T h e  rep o rt 
adds m o st new  f ire s  w ere  
caused b y  ligh tn ing  s trikes an d  
of a  hon-serious n a tu re . All 156 
fires now burn ing  a r e  cu rren tly  
in th e  m opping-up stage.
F ire  line forces acro ss toe p r o  
y ince has dropped  from  1,105 
m en an d  26 bulldozers ai w eek 
ago to  417 itien an d  10 trac to rs . 
An easing  of b u rn ing  re s tr ic t­
ions h as  been Issued by R e­
sources M inister R ay  W illiston 
in the  adven t of re laxed  f ire  
hazard  ra tin g s. B urning p e r­
m its m ay  now be issued w here 
conditions a re  deem ed to be 
safe. All open cam pfire  p e r­
m it suspensions a re  still in  ef­
fect, how ever.
An ’fucape’ route Into Knox 
Moinilnlii P a rk  has been ef­
fectively scaled . The tra il, which 
originates a t  the top of\C llfton  
Roiul, from G lenniore, en ters 
the park 's highway about half­
w ay along the s tra ig h t s tre tch  
below Hie picnic site . City crew s 
liclosed this en try  to  ca rs  first 
tiy erecting a rook b a rr ie r . 
— —  [When this w as c lm im n av lg n ted
A k c s l  m an  w as going to  lm -;by  m arauding m otorists, an
press his wife with his abilities 
ns a  short o rd er cook. The 
“ short o rd cf”  tu rned  o u t to  be
effective w ire blockade w as in 
stalled . The p ark  has been shut 
to  reduce toe  lira  hazard .
th e  corporation ,” If nny “ wrong 
decisions w ere m ade”  (he board 
would have llio option of “ h ir­
ing  som eone else,”  said M r. 
G ustafson. He seen som e prob­
lem s ahead , should the proposal 
1)0 accep ted , as a  "re-connldcr- 
Ing nnd re-assessm en t of (he 
a rtis tic  philosophies”  now gov­
ern ing  use of tlie Kelowna Com­
m unity  T heatre.
• 'nopcfulty , the  theatrical 
s tru c tu re  (hat has been used 
h e re  for the com m unity can  be 
used  by a  nrofesslonal troui>e 
w ith the h ighest a rtis tic  s tan d ­
a rd s ,’’ sa id  M r. G ustafson se ri­
ously.
W eather during the p a s t two 
weeks has been d ry  w ith light 
show ers in som e a re as , reports 
the, B ritish  Columbia depart­
m en t o f ag ricu ltu re’s horticul­
tu ra l b ranch  la te s t new sletter, 
T em p era tu res  have been nor­
m al for the  e a rly  p a r t  of Aug­
ust, the re p o rt adds.
In the  Okanhgnn-Slmilknmeen, 
the  ap rico t h a rv e s t is beginning 
to ta p e r  off, w ith all group two 
v arie tie s  rem ain ing  on the trees 
as of Ju ly  20 d iverted  to  pro- 
ce.sHor3 . In spite of severe 
peach  tw ig  bo rer infestations In 
som e o rch a rd s , volum e of oil 
v arie tie s  is exceeding expecta­
tions an d  sizes a re  good.
Red H aven pcaCh h arvest is 
under w ay a t Sum inerland and 
tapering  off in Ollver-Osoyoos 
with size reported  good arid 
crops exceeding esllmntefl. 
E a rly  R ed H avens a re  being 
picked a t C astlegar with har­
vest of Red Havens in the Cres- 
ton a re a  expected 10 days from 
how. n ig h  percen tage of split- 
stones n re  being d iverted  to 
roadside stands. Some twig 
Ixjrcr dam age , coryncum  blight 
nnd cnrw lgs, Quality and slto 
of fru it is good,
CONTINUING
Sour cherry  h a rv est conllniioff 
on a good quality  crop. Sweet 
cherry  h a rv e s t has d ragged  to 
an end, with much fru it re 
inain lng  on trees because It 
failed to  size adequately, 
B a rtle tt pea rs a re  approach 
Ing h a rv e s t m atu rity  with crop 
heavy , with sizes to  run  medium 
to sm nll. T here  has been little 
pear psylln dam age nnd the 
bulk or tho crop has been cloon. 
A part from  a few ru st m ite  out­
b reaks, th e re  has been little 
m ite dam age . F ire  b ligh t has 
shoWn up in increasing quantl 
tics in la te  Ju ly . Anjou pears 
a rc  continuing to m ake good 
progress. Size is goixi nnd the 
crop is la rg e r  than e a rlie r  esH 
m ates . In sec t nnd m ltc control 
has been good to  th is point. 
Apples continue to develop luir 
m nlly, although the re  is an in 
dicatlon fru it on light-crnn 
vigorous tree s  m ay run  heavily 
to  la rg e  quantities a t  harvest 
tim e. M ost grow ers hove com­
pleted thinning. IJm lled  qtionll- 
tles o f Qulnle and M elba are 
selling read ily  through road­
side stands. Tydem nn Red Is 
exped-ed lo  reach  m alurU y 1n 
som e e a rly  d is tric t o rchards this 
week,
HTll.L QUIET
P est and disease situations 
rem a in  qu ie t although codling 
nioUi ac tiv ity ' d u tin g  recent
weeks ind icates th is pest could 
cause serious trouble befbre 
h a rv est tim e if not w atched 
closely.
T he g rap e  crop Is m aturing  
rap id ly  in all aitoas and .sugar 
content on In terlaken  is reach ­
ing 16 p er cent in the Ollver- 
Osoyoos a rea . Continuous w arm  
w eather will m ake harvest pos­
sible w ithin 10 days. H arvest of 
Foch, A urora and Hlmrod will 
begin Sept. 1 in the O liv e r- ' 
Osoyoos-Sim llkamcon a r e a s  
plus D elaw are in tiio Kclowha- 
W eslbank nnd O kanagan C entre 
with h a rv e s t for these v arie ties 
a reas  could begin the sam e day . 
H arv est for S 0549 is not ex­
pected until m Id-Septem ber. 
Bunch size on all varie ties has 
picked up with the cool w eather 
during the la s t week In Ju ly . 
Wood m a tu rity  on Foch, Au­
ro ra  nnd S-9549 Is evident w here 
there v arie ties a re  grown on 
sandy o r light soils. G rowers 
who will he planting  coyer crops 
should be doing so within the 
next week, p ra p o  petiole analy­
sis Is being offered to growers 
tills m onth. Thus fnr, (lomnnd 
for sam p le  sheets la light in tho 
Kclownn-W estbank areas,
H arv est of fall p lanted onions 
Is well advanced ns it Is with 
other vegetables planted In the 
full.
N urseries a rc  busy budding 
tree  f n i |t  nursery  slock.
Simny w eather, with (lie tem ­
p era tu re  reach ing  80 degrees, 
is fo reeast for tho Okanagan to­
day nnd Tuesdny,
Tlie low Is expected lo drop  
to about SO.
Tlio high nnd low In Kelowna 
S atu rday  w ere 89 nnd 54; while 
Sunday tlioy read  81 nnd 59,
DOUBLE PRO BE
Kelowna dirtachm cnt RCMP 
a re  investigating  brooking and 
en terings a t  Kelowna Beverages 
a n d  tlie D am n R estau ran t 
i(im e tim e S atu rday  niglit. 
Money wi« taktm from cash 
reg is te rs  ,a t both prem ises.
KKLoS a PACTS
R oanoke Av'enuo was nam ed 
by the G rand  T ru n k  to n d  Co„ 
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A  Peace Problem 
Faces Mid-East
The Police And Society
Back east in Ontario, the Ontario 
Chamber of Commerce, for the past 
three years has been conducting a study 
on the relationship o f the public to 
the law and has submitted its report to 
Prem ier Roberts. There are 26  pro­
posals in the report and several of 
them are devoted to the police and 
the public’s attitude to them.
The chamber admits it  would be a 
tough task to restore the image of the 
friendly policeman that was once com- 
mon* How  many years is it since chil­
dren were taught the catch phrase “The 
man in  blue is a friend to you”? 
Since then the older generation has 
contentedly sat back and seen rowdies 
and so-called radicals call the police 
Vpigs”  and “swine” .
The police are the last line of de­
fence between the law-abiding citizen 
and total anarchy. Take the police 
I away, or deprive them of respect and 
I authority, and no man can sleep peace- 
I fu lly at night.
I t  follows that the dirty, long-haired, 
ragged rowdies who spit on policemen 
and use vile language at so-called 
“ protests” are sinister would-be de­
stroyers of society, not pioneers of a 
new age.
By failing to teach the true mean­
ing of the policeman’s role in our so­
ciety and the citizen’s duty not only 
to obey but also to protect the law, our 
educational system has been badly at 
fault.
A  policeman is an ordinary citizen 
in  uniform with no other rights than 
anyone else. Citizens as a group, for
their own protection, employ Wm to 
keep order and ensure that their laws 
arc obeyed. H e functions only so Ipng 
as the majority of the. law-abiding 
citizens support him as their repre-
sentativc. . i.*
Our police system is based on this 
citizen principle. I t  is not like some 
continental police forces which are 
semi-military. , •
Many Canadians have been in 
Europe on holiday and have seen the 
gendarme inspecting the hotel register 
in the morning, or conferring with the 
concierge who is, o f course, a police
informant and doesii t care who knows 
it. Canada looks good then.
Then there are Canadians, many 
- of them, not bom in this country, to 
whom the very word “ police” pro­
duces a shudder. They have known 
the kind of policeman that bursts the 
door open at two in the morning and 
hustles people to a black car and 
thence to a torture chamber.
Further, our young people have 
been fed a steady diet of T V  crime 
programs from across the border. For 
. at least 15 years the image of the 
“ brutal cop” and the helpless citizen 
has been pounded in.
There are two ways to ensure an 
orderly society: By fear, as in the So­
viet Union and some other Commun­
ist countries which employ state po-, 
lice; or our system under which the 
citizen knows it is his duty to obey 
the law himself and support those he 
has chosen to enforce it for his and his 
neighbor’s sake.
m
ROUND AND ROUND THEY GO
By F H IU P  D EAN E 
F o re isn  A ffa in  A nalyst
T he difficulties o f a rran g in g  
any specific ag reem en t in  th e  
M iddle E ast, even a f te r  th e  
ceasefire , a re  so g re a t th a t no 
one step  on the w ay to  peace 
g u aran tees .th e  nex t step  will b e  
taken . A part from  the  procedur­
a l  prob lem s whose com plexity  
can  hard ly  be exaggera ted , 
th e re  a re  the two m a jo r a re a s  
of I s ra e l’s long te rm  security  
and of refugee rese ttlem en t.
I s ra e l w ill w an t to  know, be­
fo re signing any tre a ty  th a t th e  
p eace  will not sim ply be a  pe­
riod  during which the A rabs 
build  up m ilita ry  superio rity  fo r 
a . sudden and c o n c e rte d . blow 
th a t would effectively destroy  
the  Jew ish  s ta te . This is an  in­
te rn a tio n a l m a tte r. O ther pow­
ers , now supplying a rm s to  th e  
A rabs, w ill have to  ag ree  th a t 
a rm s  tra ffic  w ill be controlled.
T h is, inevitably, will involve 
China, I t  is a form  of in te rn a­
tional a rm s control and  not only 
P ek ing  bu t P a ris  could show re ­
luc tance in discussing such con­
tro ls . The fac t th a t th e re  is seri­
ous discussion in B rita in  about 
resum ing  the  sa les of a rm s  to 
Soutti A frica—in contravention 
of a  UN resolution —- dem on­
s tra te s  th a t selling a rm s is 
p rofitable, th a t the a rm s indus­
try  can  be very  persuasive  in 
p ressu ring  its governm ent to  
allow com m erce in w eapons. , 
Is ra e l could also keep re a rm ­
ing, b u t Is ra e l p resum ab ly , w ill 
w ant to  stop spending so la rg e
a  proportion o f  its  budget on 
a rm s . So Is ra e l w ill w an t guar­
an tees th a t  i t  can  re la x  and  it 
is  h a rd  to  envisage how such  
g u aran tees  can  be dev ise^  so  
S la t they  a re  believable.
PSYCHOLOGY O F WAR ^
Is ra e l’s a rm s  industry  an d  
a rm s  financing and the whole 
psychology behind  th is issue a re
important considerations. There
a re  la rge  num bers of Is ra e lis  
who - live for an d  by the  w ar. 
M any of th e  ex trem ely  success­
fu l fund ra is in g  d rives by^ Jew ­
ish  organizations around  the  
w orld owe th e ir  success to  the  
constan t stim ulus of the  w a r ;,  
th e  hom eland of the Jew s is^in  
dan g er and so Jew s around the 
w orld contribu te generously  to 
its  p rese rva tion . Will they  con­
tinue contribu ting  if th e re  is
• peace? . , i ,
This is not intended to  im ply 
the  Israe lis  a re  w arm ongers. 
B u t a' s ta te  o f w ar h a s  ex isted  
fo r a  generation . Is ra e l ^was 
born  in w af and h as  lived all 
its life in  w ar. The change over 
to  peace will, not be. sim ple. 
W here do a ll the energies now 
devoted to w ar go? W.here will 
a i r th e  neople em ployed by  the 
w ar effort find em ploym ent? 
Will the Jew s around the world 
continue d isbursing  as gener­
ously as they  have when Is ra e l s 
life is no t in dange? _ ,
To surv ive, in peace, Is ra e l 
will need econom ic relations 
w ith  its neighbors. A peace 
se ttlem en t will have to tak e  into 
account I s ra e l’s econom ic prob.; 
lem s.
y
M ore  Canadian Content
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
'B o o k  O f 
C a r r ie d
The future of this country does not 
only depend on investment in our 
natural resources but also on invest­
ment in our human resources. I f  Can­
ada is to maintain and improve what 
might be Called a national identity 
(w ithout becoming a nation of un­
thinking, rabid flag-wavers), she will 
do so only with the help o f present 
and future generations of well-edu­
cated young people says the Thunder 
Bay News Chronicle.
The fostering of an interest in Can­
adian affairs (economics, history, lit­
erature, art, politics, social sciences) 
must be a major responsibility of Can­
adian universities. Our universities, 
however, seem to be developing into 
refugees for members of the academic 
community from other countries,
The university environment is not 
one which should require, of its resi­
dents adherence to specific cultural 
or political philosophies, biit the struc­
ture of Canadian education is threat­
ened when teaching programs and 
teachers themselves do not provide 
adequate ‘‘Canadian content” in high­
er learning.
A  recent report on the foreign teach­
ers situation indicates that a dispropor­
tionate number of university teaching 
jobs in Canada are now going to non- 
Canadians. The figure quoted is 86: 
per cent.
Canada has become something of a 
sanctuary for academics who cannot 
reconcile their consciences with events 
in the U.S. I t  has also become a tax 
haven.
A  foreign teacher, seeking to estab­
lish himself in Canada, may earn a 
salary here for two years without, pay­
ing any taxes on it if he tells the au­
thorities that he intends to remain 
thereafter. However, if he does de­
cide to leave at the end of that period, 
he suffers no penalty and is not forced 
to pay his back taxes. I f  he is a U.S, 
citizen, he pays no taxes to Washing­
ton if he remains out of the country 
for • at least 18 months. (This tax 
dodge, incidentally, is not dealt with 
in the government white paper on tax­
ation, and remains a glaring loophole.)
This incentive works two ways. 
First and Obviously it encourages for­
eign teachers to come to Canada . . . 
and it encourages Canadian universi­
ties to hire them. A  Canadian uni­
versity can offer a foreign professor a 
position worth the same dollar amount 
after taxes for less than it could for 
a Canadian.
Canad is not a reactionary country 
and should not counter the number of 
foreign professors with a wave of un­
pleasant dismissals or expulsions from  
their assignments. But the universi­
ties must act or risk legislation to even 
the count.
By S..
(C a lg a ry  H e ra ld )
“Don’t trust anyone over thirty.”
This has been the rallying cry of 
our society’s so-called disaffected 
young.
But the youth cult has just receiv­
ed a terrible blow. Ringo Starr, the 
Beatles’ drummer, recently celebrated 
his thirtieth birthday.
Gadzooks— how could such a thing 
come to pass? A fter all, aren’t the
.Beatles supposed to he perhaps the 
^most celebrated champions of modern 
youth,
M r. Starr has not only hud the 
temerity to , reach the age of thirty, 
he’s committed another unspcakahlc 
crime in the eyes of the young— he’s 
had ,a haircut.
In  the face of such treason, what 
can youth do? Trust three-quarters of 
the Beatles? The dilemma must be a 
profound one.
(From Courier Files)
W Y FA R 9 AGO 
AukubI iOfio
T he svimmcr aquaendes w ill swim? Into 
action  again  ton igh t a s  the R egnttn  bowH 
out F ea tu re d  w ill bo p resen ta tion  of 
trophies to  Ogopogo Swim Club m em -, 
b e rs . O ther a ttrac tio n s  a re  vocal celcc- 
tlon.s by CJlorla lUtChlo, P rin cess  to the 
L ady  of the  L ake, apple box races, and 
diving by G ordie Brow mul D ave Man- 
gold.
20 T E A R S AGO 
A ugust 1950
E ddie K lelhlskl, of the E lks Red Sox 
b a ll te am , twaa p resen ted  w ith the F ra n k  
K ccvll T rophy a s  the m ost valuable 
p layer, by F ra n k  K cevll In jwrson a t 
th e  E lks S tad ium  on Sunday. Eddie, a 
bandy  m an  to h av e  around , can  p lay  
an y  position. Including p itcher, lie  won 
th e  award In a  clo io  r a c e  with H enry  
Tostenson, , __________
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. p . M acL ean  
P u b lish e r and  E d ito r 
P iib llshed ev e ry  afternoon  excep t Sun­
day  and holtdaya a t  4W Doyle A vw ue. 
Kelow na. D C. W  T hom son B.C. News- 
p ap e rs  L im ited .
j^ co n d  c lass  m s l l  rc jtls trs tlo n  num -
b tir . ■ ..w
M em ber of T h e  C sn sd ia n  P ress . 
M em ber A udit B»ircs\i of C lrn ila tion . 
r h s  C an sd ian  P re s s  is  exclusively en- 
tU lr f  to  th e  u sa  for repiibltcstlM i of all 
new s dU patchsa  c red ited  to It o r iho 
A ssociated P re ss  o r  R eu te rs  In th is 
p ap e r an d  also  th e  local new s published 
therein . All t ig h ts  o f rtpubU caU«» cS 
s |h‘c1s 1 d ispa tches h e re in  a re  also 
reserved,
no YEARS AGO 
August 1010
R eg is tra r H. V. Crnlg, roporled no im- 
tow ard incident n.n Kelowna and dlaU’let 
rcsldcntH rushed  to reg is te r under the 
N ational R egistra tion  [irogram . , The 
lOOF H all w as a busy place on M onday. , 
I t  Is exiK'cled th a t In Y ale Riding the 
to tal reg is tra tio n s will reach  tho  40,- 
(K)0 m ark .
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1030
The long eslab llshed  l.eeklo H an lw nra 
business ehnngc<l hands. The pu rch aser 
Is W. A. C, B ennett who la an ox|>crlenc- 
ed h a n lw a re  m an, haVlng opera ted  two 
sto res north  of Edn\onton. Tho sale does 
not Include tho building, Ihc Lcckio 
Block, which M r. Leekle owns person- . 
ally, and w as . ren ted  to tho l^cCkle 
H ardw are  Ltd.
M  YEARS AGO 
A ugual 1020
Tlio S ilver p ia m p lo n sh ip  Cvip given 
"by the d irec to rs  of Urn Kelowna Atiuatlc 
A ssociation to  the com iw tllor scoring 
the  m ost ixilnts, w as won by Ian  W eddell 
w ith 114 |x»lnts. The run n er vp w as Capt. 
0 .  "V. M aude-Roxhy w ith 60 points.
CO YEARS AGO 
August 1010
FUe destroyed the ,Iosselvi\ "IdtKk"' 
Tl\c ope storey Inilldlng w as fH'cvipioit 
by E. PetUgrcvv'.s confectUmary. Tl\e 
fire  b rigade w ere unab le to save the 
tm llding, concen tra ting  th e ir  efforts on 
sav ing  th e  Blackwood Block, T he solid 
' c o n e r tta  w all of th e  S u therland  block 
to  the e a s t proved a fine fire g u an i, Init 
soi'ue lines w ere played on th e  roof.
The W orld Spotlight th*s 
week rep o rts  on new re g is tra ­
tion m e asu res  soon to be in­
troduced  to South. A frica, the 
use of s tuden ts to run  factor 
ries  in  China and the new  35- 
hour w ork ■ week g ran ted  to ; 
A ustra lian  m iners.
JOHANNESBURG, South , Af­
rica  (AP) — Six million South 
A fricans m u s t s ta r t  ca rry ing  a 
“ book of life’’ record ing  d a ta  
from  allerg ies to  voting dis­
tr ic ts ..
The ru le , under a new popula­
tion reg is tra tio n  m e a s u r  e 
pushed th rough  P a r lia m e n t by 
the  governing N atlo n alis t, p a r ty , 
is effective nex t June  1.
G overnm ent supporters hail 
th e  m e a su re  as an ad m in istra ­
tive ■ m aste rp iece  w hich will 
stream line  individual docurnen- 
tation.
C ritics contend th a t it invades 
personal p rivacy  and w'H be 
cum bersom e and costly tO' ad- 
. m in iste r. Som e say the 50-pago 
booklet, will be too bulky to 
carry , constantly .
B ut it m ust be , produced, to 
authorized officials in  dem and. 
These include bank  n tan ag e rs , 
postal clerks, land lords, police­
m en and  .oUicrs who m ay be 
specified.
The booklet, will be issued 
only to  w hiles, Asians and Col­
o re d s , 'th e  official label for those 
of m ixed blood. I t rep laces the 
p r e s e n t  governm ent Identity 
ca rd . South A frica’s b lack  m a­
jo rity  will continue to  ca rry  a 
se p a ra te  rofcrcnco book.
HAS MANY DE'FAILS
The . b o o k l e t  will contain 
nam e, d a te  of b irth , sex, coun­
try  of b irth , race , w hether a 
South A frican citizen, a recen t 
photograph which m u st be re ­
newed occasionally , m  a r  1 l a 1 
stfUua, details, on Immunl'/.ntion, 
blood group, a llerg ies, d iseases 
or d iso rders, d riv e r 's  licence,, 
■ f lre a ri'ts  licence, usual address, 
voting d lslrio t and w hether tho 
holder hns voted In any election. 
E ven tually  It will Include dea th  
deta ils  before it  is filed away.
S tric t regulations for reg is te r­
ing have been In force for 20 
y ea rs , bu t m any persons failed 
to flic now addresses when they 
m oved. Ilo ldera of th e  new book 
, m ust notify the governm ent of 
any change within two weeks. 
The now landlord m ust notify 
au thorities of tho te n an t's  p res­
ence. Tho book holder and h is 
landlord  facoi fines if they don 't 
comply,
E xperience gained hy trying
to keep vo te rs’ ro lls up to date 
shows th a t ; on average the 
equivalent of the en tire  South 
A frican population changes ad­
d ress  once every  eigh t years. 
This indicates th a t, based  on the 
p rese n t population, the reg ister 
will record  about 6,5 million 
changes of ad d ress  every  eight 
years. E ach  change will be fed 
into a com puter and  the book of 
life itself will be am ended.
In terio r M in is te r ; M ara is Vil-, 
jocn told p a rliam en t th a t once 
Under w ay,, record-keeping will 
be hahdled easily  by  com puters.
TOKYO (AP) — ; Sectors of 
the studen t rebellion in the 
U nited S tates and elsew here 
have p rocla im ed  , the ir ' adm ira­
tion for M aoism . M eanwhile
en
ric a n s
pieces of worn-out equipm ent 
and began  producing tran sis to r 
parts .
“The students study in  a liv­
ing w ay and rem em b er well and  
effectively use w hatever th e y , 
have learn ed ’’ says Shanghai 
radio.
“T here  is no longer the p rob ­
lem  of cram m ing  and  m em oriz­
ing for the sake of passing  ex­
am inations, w ithout any thought 
being given to the  p rac tica l 
value of w hat the students have 
learned; Now w hatever they 
have  learned  can  be pu t to  





SYDNEY, A ustralia  (AP) — 
G ranting  o f , a  3%hour Work 
week to 16,000 m iners in Aus- 
- -  , tra l ia ’s coal-producing s ta tes is
M ao Tse-tung h im self seem s to  expected to  se t off .a spa te  of 
u.,rnoocf>H n rphellion bv dem ands in o ther indus-have harnessed a eb y
Chinese studen ts.
R a th e r than, fight ; it, he , 
channelled it in to  his, own cam ­
paign a g a i n s t  now-cashiered 
P res id en t Liu Shao-chi during 
the 1966-69 cu ltu ra l revolution.
When it th rea ten ed  to, spill, 
over and becom e unm anagea­
ble, he shipped millions of edu­
ca ted  youths and Red G uard  
children to sparse ly  populated 
provinces to toil with the ir 
hands and supposedly learn  
from  p rag m atic  peasants.
C 0  U R S E  s  W ER E SHORT­
ENED
Two years ago, recognizing 
th a t the educational system  was 
inadequate to d ea l w ith the u r­
gent p rac tica l problem.s of the 
day , he shortened  courses and 
p u t workers', pensan ts and sol­
d ie rs  in charge,
A y ea r ago he m ade another 
landm ark  Innovation: factorieii 
run  by unlvurslt.v students.
R ecent rep o rts  Indicate th a t 
tho peasan ts, w orkers and sol­
d iers haven ’t done so well run­
ning the schools: they have had 
to call on bourgeois Intellectual 
teachers for help, '
Hut If tho eonlrolled i^resB and 
rad io  a rc  to be believed, sUi- 
dcnt-n in  factories have suc­
ceeded bettor than exiiet'tcd. , 
Shanghai rad io  tolls of tlw 
achievem ents of studentH and 
teachers, a t  the Fiitai) U niver­
sity d ep a rtm en t of physics. 
After a stufly .if taetory  tech­
niques iuid a scries of courses 
on the sub ject by worKer-loehn)- 
clans, the d ep a rlm en l opened 
' Us own factory  for tho prmluc- 
tlon of a new line of inlcroelec- 
tronles on April 1, 19(19,
D uring tho la s t year, says this 
report, the students rem ade 100
tries'.
The , aw ard  w as th e  b reak ­
through sought by the pow erful 
A ustralian  Council of T ra d e  Un­
ions. Liasl S ep tem ber it se t the 
35-hour w ork week as a m ajo r 
ta rg e t. I t  focused the cam paign  
on the coal industry  becau.se of 
increased  prpducU vily and a 
rich  export trad e .
O u t p u t ,  la s t y e a r  was 
45,440,000 tons a rise  of 12.7 iior 
cen t over LOGO. U nder the im pe­
tus of heavy dem ands from  
Ja p an , exports w ent up ,lo 16 
million tons with the  value soar­
ing $44.8 million above the 1908 
figures to $101 m illion.
Tho aw ard , by Ju s tice  F ra n ­
cis G nllqgher sitting  as  a pne- 
m an coal industry  tribunal, was 
based on productivity  increases 
and on recognition Of a  principle 
of the In ternational Labor Or­
ganization th a t hours for m ine 
w orkers should bo less than 
those of em ployees in industry  
generally:
The 40-hnur w eek will bo re ­
duced to 37'/a hours skorlly  and 
then redueccl to  35 hours next 
Ju ly .
, Em ployers can requ ire  a 40- 
hour week until Ju n e  30, 1072, 
provided overUmo ra te s  a rc  
paid for tho ex tra  lim e worked.
Though all unions will s ta r t  
cam paigning for a sho rte r work 
week, the labor eonnell Is likely 
lo coneentrn te Initially on Indus­
tries which, like coal m ining, 
a re  becomlilg increasingly ' aulo- 
m aletl, ,
AIR-RAID SHELTER
A 'p re fab rlea lcd  a ir - ra id ' shel­
ter,, with room for 11 persons 
and costing alimit $3,200, has 
iieen Introduced on thq Israeli 
m arket.
Aug. 17 is recognized official­
ly  as the day the  g re a t Yukon 
gold ru sh  began in 1896. G eorge 
W ashington C arm ack ; a  d ese rt­
e r  from  a ship, reg is te red  a 
claim  a t F o rty  M ile for a  sec­
tion of R abb it Creek, w here he 
and  two Ind ian  friends h a d  
found gold a  few days before.
By coincidence, th e  firs t discov­
ery  of oil in the  Yukon, a t -  
E ag le  P lain , also took palce on . 
Aug. 17, but 63 y ea rs  la te r . I t  
is possible th a t th e  oil m a y  
prove to  be an even m ore valu­
able discovery than  the  .pold 
of the glam orous ru sh  of ’96.
Although C arm ack  reg is te red  
th e . claim  on R ab b it Creek th a t 
la te r  , becam e Bonanza Greek, 
the  cred it for the Yukon gold 
rea lly  belonged to  R obert Hen­
derson, son of a Nova Scotia 
lighthouse keeper. E ven  a.s a 
sm all b o y , H enderson w as fa s ­
cinated  by the idea  of finding 
gold and spent 23 y ears  p ros­
pecting in A ustralia ,' New Zea-, 
land, Colorado an d  A laska, b e ­
fore try ing  the Y.ukon.
He, found a sm all quan tity  of 
gold in a creek  and w e n t , to a 
ti’ading post a t  Ogilvie to get 
supplies. On the  w ay he m e t 
C arm ack  and his Indian friends, 
Tagish C harlie and Skookum 
J im , fishing for salm on along, 
the Klondike R iver. H enderson 
told C arm ack  about th e  gold 
he had discovered and u rg ed  
him  to try  tho creek, b u t w arn ­
ed him not to b ring  his Indian  
friends because H enderson did 
not like Indians.
However, C arm ack , C harlie 
and Jim  w ent to H enderson’s 
creek, didn’t find anything, and 
then dooidod to try  R a b b it 
Crock whore they began  to nan 
gold. On the w ay to F o rty  Mile 
to I'ogister a c laim , C arm ack
told everyone he m e t about his 
discovery, b u t nobody believed 
him  until he spilled o u t som e 
gold du st h e  h ad  poured  into 
an  em pty  shotgun ca rtridge.
T hen everyone ru shed  to  R abb it 
Creek and  staked  c laim s th a t 
p roduced gold worth' m illions of 
do llars..
Nobody told H enderson about 
the d iscovery  an d  he never did 
m ake a  r e a l l y  good strike  fo r 
him self; E ven tually  the  govern­
m e n t g av e  h im  a  pension o t  
$200 a m onth for life an d  th e re  
is a p laque a t  the site honoring 
his m em ory . His prejud ice 
ag a in s t Ind ians probably  cost 
him  the fo r tu n e " for which he 
had  been search ing  for so m any  
y ea rs . , ■ , . . •.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 17;
1758—B ritish  force' led by Lord  
Rollo landed a t  p resent-day 
Charlottetow n; to  cap tu re  
Is land  of St. John , n o w , , 
P rin c e  E dw ard  Island. V  
1760--Last F rench  ships on 
G re a t L akes w ere cap tured  
n ea r Brockville, Out.
1775—F irs t  L egislative Council 
m e t a t  Quebec.
1833-R oyal W illiam , f i r s t  
steam sh ip  to cross the north 
A tlantic, le ft P ictou, N.S., 
for B rita in .
1889—C anadian College of Music 
w as opened a t  OUawa.
1904—F o rd  Com pany of Canada 
w as incorporated . '
1913—O ntario D epartm en t of In­
struction  o r d e r e d  that 
F re n ch  w as not to  be used 
in schools beyond Grade, 1, 
.1936—Union N ationale won first 
election In Quebec.
1940—P rim e  M inister Mrtckcn- 
ziq King and U.S. P residen t 
Roosevelt held conference 
a t  O gdensburg, N.Y.
Support Comes From Odd Places 
On Moving Federal Institutions
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
b i l '
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OTTAWA (CP) — Supiily Min-', 
Istor Ja m es R ichardson Is re ­
ceiving supixirl from an odd nsr 
.sorlmcnt of source.s for his 
suggestion th a t som e federal in- 
Rlltutlnns be moved to  Wlnnl|xig 
from  Ottawa.
Mr, R ichardson confined his 
suggestion to the mint.
, Then the royal commlsHion on 
bilingualism  and blcu ltu rallsm  
RUggeslocl th a t If O ttaw a C1I.Y 
Ball did not m ake som e conces­
sions to Frcnch-SDcaklng OtUi- 
wan.s tho federal governm ent 
should n)ovc federal dcpnrt- 
inents eksewherc. such ns lo SI. 
Boniface, next door to Winni­
peg,
Now P rem ier W. A, C, Ben- 
nelt of B iitlsh  Coluinbln si.g- 
gcflls tha t the whole enpMnl bo 
movo(l lo Winnl|*eg. W innipeg, 
he says. Is cen tra l and land is 
, cheaper Ihere, '
The assessed value of Pnrlln- 
tVionl m u  la m ore  than  $20 m il­
lio n ,T lie  land alone Is nssessed 
a t  $2,.373,700—and th a t excludes 
the choicest b it of all, the law ns 
In front of the P eace  Tower.
Tho C entre Block of the P a r ­
liam ent Buildings Is assessed  a t 
$13,434,725 by the e lty ; the W est 
Block a t $1,902,425: U io , E a s t 
Block a t $1,2.32,825; the p a rlia ­
m en tary  lib ra ry  a t $1,010,000;
BIBLE BRIEF
“Bring ye all the tithra Into 
Ihe alorehouse. llu l Ihere may 
hr meal In mine house, and 
prove me now herewllh, aallli 
the l.ord of hosla, If I will not
and the 
$415,250,
P e n c e  Tower at
Bilingualism  Is m aking U ^  
slowly across the Rookies, b\it it 
nnpenrs winded from  tho long 
clim b.
In the  m o u n t  a 1 n national 
jiarks, nearly  all Iho signs now 
a re  bilingual cxccvit for one tha t 
w arns th a t“ feeding bears is un­
lawful and dangerons.”
It Is in English only,
K eith Spicer, com m issioner of 
official languages, says ho will 
Invoallgntc.
T'wo of the five full-tim e offi­
cers In M r. S picer’s now d ep a rt­
m ent cam e from  the royal com ­
m ission on b ilingualism  and bl- 
cultu rallsm .
T here  Is ta lk  th a t Solicitor- 
G eneral G eorge M clirn ith , an 
M P for 30 years, m ay re tire ,f i  
from  p arliam en tary  life w hen / 
the nex t election com es around.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Au|r. 17, 1970 • i .
Indonesia w as proclaim ed 
lnd«‘|)ondent by Achmed Su­
karno  and M o h a m m e d  
H nttn 25 y ea rs  ago  today—
In llM.’i—two <lays afte r tho  
.fapanese su rrcm lcr. T h o  
D uti'b refused to acknowl­
edge this bu t offered self- 
governm ent within the em ­
pire. With early  B ritish 
\ lielp, 'he Dutch fought Ru- 
hun io  in the Jungle unitl m-
l^O M A TIkl
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open you Ihe windows of heaven* dejn-ndenco was iecogn)/i-d 
and pour you out a lilrss ln s , on Dee, 27, 1IM9,
th a t the re  shall not be room 
enough lo receive I t."  M slachl 
3:10.
Give your way to  prosperity . 
E very  person who elnirns C hrist 
pught lo siipiiort the  cause for 
which B e died. T ake the lithe 
to eh u rrh . not the li(i.
I03(k-Tlie Union Nalloiuilo 
sw ept QucIm-o In a provln- 
(Ini election, winning 76 
sea ts  to 14 for the U lie ra ls .
i r .«  .'ITie Uniled ,8 tn lea  
faded  In Its f irs t a ttem p t lo  
fire a rocket around the 
nuK>n.
- . y y  ('V>-
, ' i ' ^i  .
® 4 ^ i i i g | p l i i
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HITHER and Y O N
ALTHOUGH S M A L L  IN 
NUM BERS the reunion of the 
m en who served on the C an­
ad ian  frig a te  HMCS Monnow 
in the  Second World W ar was 
te rm ed  as  200 p e r  cen t suc­
cessful by the 40 persons a t 
th e  gathering  h ere  during  the
weekend. By the tim e the 
Sunday ‘b reak fast’ w as fin­
ished a t 6 p .m ., the 13 wives 
who accom panied the ir spous­
es w ere well enough acquaint­
ed to be planning on attend­
ing the next one se t for 1975. 
Out - of - tow ners represen ted
the M aritim es, O ntario, the 
P ra iries and  the Coast as well 
was V ictoria. T erm ed a  tr ia l 
run by the  two Kelowna 
couples who spearheaded  the 
idea of a reunion, the w eek­
end proved to  be an ‘exercise’ 
in the a r t  of conversation.
M onnow Reunion Is Success 
W ives Enjoy Service Yarns
Although m any  voices w ere 
sca ix e ly  m ore than  a loud 
w hisper, Sunday m orning, the 
15 w om en who accom panied 
th e ir  m en  to the  Monnow re- 
xinion in Kelowna during the 
w eekend, w ere still happily 
enjoying th e  get-together.
W inding up the two-day re ­
union w hich ac tua lly  got under 
w ay  F rid a y  a t  4 p .m . w ith re ­
g is tra tio n  a t  the  Kelowna 
b ran c h  of the Royal Canadian 
Legion, m any  of the out-of- 
tow ners, m e t for one m ore ‘gab 
fe s t’ Sunday m orning for 
b rea k fa s t a t the hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. H arvey  L arsen , H art- 
w ick S treet.
M r. a n d  M rs. L arsen  and Mr. 
an d  M rs. Ted Shields of R ut­
land , the m ain instigators of 
th e  reunion idea w ere co-hosts 
for the happiness event, which 
w as the firs t reunion of the 
m en who served on  the  Second 
W orld W ar C anadian  frigate 
HMCS Mbnnow, since hostilit­
ies ended 25 y ea rs  ago.
Of th e  22 m en who travelled
to Kelowna from  other provin­
ces as well a s  othei’ points in 
B ritish  Columbia, 13 w ere ac­
com panied by  the ir wives, plus 
one daughter, one daughter-in- 
law  an d  son.
Although m ost of the wives 
had never m e t before, any m is­
givings about their being able 
to  f it into the ‘rem em ber when’ 
mood, w ere soon dispersed, as 
the women not only enjoyed 
every  m inute of the rem in isc­
ing sessions, b u t proved to  be 
keen and apprecia tive lis ten­
ers. However the firs t night 
som e of them  took off to  a 
hotel suite to  get b e tte r acqu­
ain ted  and to let the boys en­
joy a session in private.
As they becam e b e tte r ac­
quainted  through the S atu rday  
agenda, which included an  
afternoon loui- of Calona Win­
ery  and a banquet a t the Leg­
ion followed by a  social hour 
and dancing, the reunion feot 
into the serious business of 
m ore visiting and m ore talk-
ANN LANDERS 111
Bossy Mom Means Well 
But Comes On Too Strong
, D ea r Ann L anders; H elp mo,
, .  p lease . My m other is driving all 
^  m y  friends aw ay, I am  15 and 
canno t afford  to go through life 
w ithout friends. The problem  is 
th a t  Mom w as a cap ta in  in the 
W acs and she has been giving 
o rd ers  ever since,
A few weeks a(?o she told a 
boy I hard ly  know (it was our 
f irs t date) tha t his posture was 
te rr ib le , and to  stand  up 
s tra ig h t. She puled back his 
shou lders, shoved his chin up 
an d  h it h im  in the stom ach. 
H e looked shocked. 1 alm ost 
p assed  out when she said, 
“ Suck in your g u t.”  If I ever 
see  him  again  it will be a m ir­
acle .
Y esterd ay  two of m y girl 
friends w ore here and she told 
one g irl h e r  ha ir looked like a 
h ay s tac k  and to gel a  short 
l& a lrc u l and  stop putting  porox- 
’ id e  on It. She gave the other 
g ir l a d ie t booklet and told her 
'* to  get b races on her teeth  be­
fo re It's  too late.
W hat can  I do about my 
m o th e r 's  ^ s s y  attitude? 1 
d o n 't know what .she's going to 
sa y  n ex t.—Quaking In My 
Hoots
D ear Boots; Your mom 
m ean s well and she w ants to 
b e  helpful, but she probably 
com es on a hB 'c too strong 
an d  do<;sn’t realize it. Tell her 
you a re  uncom fortable when 
nhe critic izes your friends and 
ask  h er to p lease pass on to you 
an y  suggestions she might 
h ave , and you'll get the Infor­
m ation  across In your own way,
D ea r Ann L anders; Yoi( let 
down Imdly ai\d I have lost 
i^ n fid cn c e  In you. My problem  
w as a serious one. I w rote two 
w eeks ago. It took m e over an 
-  h o u r to  gatlier m y thoughts and 
"  p u t them  down on [)n[X'r. 1 us­
ed  a  d ic tionary  to  m ake su re  1 
Bi)cllcd the  w ords right.
In m y le tte r  1 explained why 
I  d idn’t w ont It printed, Too 
m an y  i>eople know mo and the 
o th e r  p a rtie s  Involved. Tliey 
would h av e  g u cssa l the le tter 
w as m ine. I asked you to print 
only  .VDur advice under Conft- 
‘ den lln l a t  the foot of your col- 
' um n.
I ’ve been w atching the  fWiH'r 
every  day , but so fa r you have- 
n 't  'p rintcrl my advice. I 'm  Txr- 
glnnlng to think you don’t rend 
th«\ m ail. I'U bet you toss i t  all 
in to  the tra sh  can  and  m oke up 
th e  le tte rs  tha t ai>pear In the 
new spa |)e r. T hanks for nothing. 
G arden  r i tv ,  >
D ear G arden City; I ’m  glad 
you w rote to thank mo for noth­
ing. Your le tte r  provides m e 
with the opportunity to  say 
som ething I ’ve been w anting to 
get across to m y readers  for, a 
long tim e.
Fir.st, every  le tte r  w ritten  to 
Ann Landers is read . Second, 
rea d ers  wlio ask for an answ er 
in the Confidential section 
would m ake things a  g rea t deal 
ea sie r for m e if they would 
provide a signature for identifi­
cation. I  need initials o r a 
pseudonym  — som ething I  can 
use in my reply  so the rea d e r 
will know the advice is for 
him .
Today I  cam e across seven 
unsigned requests for Confiden­
tial an-swers. It m akes m e .un­
happy when I m ust disappoint 
people but I am  ixiwcrlcss to 
help a rea d e r if the re  is no 
signature. P lease  w rite again 
and this tim e sign your le tte r.
D ear Ann L anders; Yoiir ad­
vice to Stunned in  S tam M lJ, 
was good—as far as you w ent— 
but you dl:!n 't go far enough
A fter several m onths of in 
tensive counseling I now know 
a dom ineering m other can m ake 
an adu lte rer out of her son, A 
m am a 's  boy cannot re la te  prop 
crly  to Ills w ife ' because she is 
a respectab le woman and an 
extension of Mom, Such a hus 
band is conslim lly dragging 
women to bed trying to prove 
him self. ; ex with his wife docs 
nothing for him liccnuHo it l,s 
legal and tlierofore respectable.
When.lhe.se Utile boys learn  to 
let go of the ir m others they de­
velop a b e lte r relnllon.ship with 
the ir wives and out out the bed- 
hopplng, I know liecauso 1 did 
It,—Tyler, Texas.
D ear Tex; There a re  alm ost 
n.s m any reasons for bed-hopping 
ns there a re  beds, Tlinnks for 
your theory, I 'll run  it up the 
flngiKile and see If anybody 
snlute.s,
■ ^ r o m
ing on into the w e e : sm all 
hours.
M rs. Ross Thom pson, wife of 
the fo rm er Chief P e tty  Officer 
o f the Monnow, who recen tly  
re tired  from  the navy  a t  Hali­
fax, enjoyed h er f irs t v isit to 
Kelowna, although they have 
visited re la tives and friends 
a t  V ictoria. As they  headed 
w est ea rly  in  the sum m er, they 
decided th a t  , nothing would 
keep them  from  th is reunion 
and not ev en  an  acciden t in 
M anitoba in w hich the ir tra ile r  
and b o a t w ere w recked, did 
deter them . They a rr iv ed  here 
full of enthusiasm .
Although m any  o f th e -v is i­
tors w ere on th e ir  f irs t v isit to 
the Valley, i t  w as com ing back 
hom e for M rs. D avid Coton of 
V ictoria, who com bined a  visit 
w ith her m other, M rs. R. D. 
Booth a t  the  sam e tim e.
M r. and  M rs, W ard Morten- 
son of G ovan, Sask., perhaps 
m ade the g re a te s t sacrifice to 
be presen t. T hey  left in the 
m iddle of harvesting  operations 
on the ir fa rm . F o r them  it  was 
a  special trip . T h e y  a re  old 
friends of the  L arsens and  the 
Shields, who a re  all fo rm er 
p rairie  residen ts. They w ere 
not only looking fbrw ard  to 
seeing the ir bid friends b u t on 
their f irs t v isit to  the Valley, 
they w anted  to  see if the fru it 
really  did ta s te  ‘a ll th a t good 
off a tre e '.  Anxious to get back 
to help th e ir  two sons com plete 
harvest, they  will nevertheless 
take tim e to  purchase  som e of 
th a t delicious O kanagan fruit. 
AFFECTION FOR DOC 
M rs. John  W hiteside, accom ­
panying her husband , who ser­
ved as L ieu tenant of the m edi­
cal staff on the Monnow, tho r­
oughly enjoyed every  m inute 
of the reunion, as she wltnc.s- 
sed the affection the form er 
servicem en held for 'D pc'.
While m any of the wives 
hadn 't m e t the ir husbands un 
til nfter service en reers M rs. 
A, Edlund of C anal F la ts , was 
one of the ‘g irl friends' who 
had followed the frig a te 's  ex­
periences w ith anxiety. She re ­
called the 'spnghelU ' le tte rs 
.she received, which w as the 
term  used for the chopped jnes 
sages forw arded by the censor 
departm ent.
As old p ic tu res w ere passed 
around and tho ship 's papers 
were rend and rerend , the re ­
union m oved Into the mellow 
mood of singing old songs and 
parodies, once popular on the 
long hours during the convoy 
(lays. Ju s t how well tho wives 
f it te d . into tho reunion schem e 
of things, w as exem plified by 
Mrs, Shields, ns she filled in 
the m issing words, when hubby 
forgot tho lines he had taught 
her .years ago.
AGAIN IN 1D7.5
As previously m entioned, al­
though m any of the wives m et 
ns stran g e rs  w ith only one 
common bond, n 'Monnow vet,' 
they parted  vowing they would 
not m iss the next reunion plan­
ned for 1975 in W innipeg.
O ther wivc.s p resen t for tho 
reunion w eekend, not already  
m entioned wore; M rs. C. Cow­
les, of Knslo, B.C., M rs. L. II. 
Slgurilson, V ictoria: M rs. A. B. 
Sanderson, V ictoria; M rs. Ted 
Berinndo, l^thbrW ge,; M rs. 
W alter Action, M edicine lin t, 
and M rs, W. A. W hile, Calgary,
Seen here  getting to  know 
each  o ther are , left to right, 
M rs. John  W hiteside of P e te r­
borough, Ont., M rs. H arvey 
L arsen  of Kelowna, M rs. Ted 
Shields of Rutland,. M rs. Ross 
Thom pson, recently  of Hali­
fax . —(Courier Photo)
Spanish Women 
On Bottom Rung
M ADRID (R euters) — The 
women, of Spain, overw orked, 
underpa id  and poorly edu­
ca ted , have sta rted  a cam ­
paign  to  b e tte r the ir lot by a t­
tack in g  m ale  pride an d  fem ­
ale  apathy .
R eports, books, conferences 
an d  organizations a re  try ing 
to  ho ist the  Spanish w om an 
from  th e  position one rese a rch  
r e p o r t  calls “ am ong the 
w orld 's  least-privileged fem ­
ale  com m unities.”
. D esp ite a Spanish govern­
m e n t’s ruling  in 1961 laying 
dow n fem ale equality  of sal- 
a ry , education and job, an  in- 
d  e p  e n d e n t  re se a rc h  body 
called  F oessa has shown th a t 
the  m en tality  of Spanish soci­
e ty  h as  reflected  little  of the 
sp ir it of the law.
T h e  law  itself is “ dispersed 
an d  contrad ictory” and  in 
need  of u rgent revision, the 
re p o r t adds.
F o essa  sta tistics estim ate: 
th a t 26.1 p e r cent of women 
an d  46.7 p e r cent of m en are  
opposed to  the idea of women 
w  o r  k i n g, with upper and 
w orking classes the m ost hos- 
tile.
NO NIGHT WORK
In  the textile and , chem ical 
industries alone, wom en work-' 
ing  the sam e hours in the 
sam e job as m en a re  earning 
up to  46 pei; cen t less in 
w ages. S im ilar cases a rc  cited 
in other, industries. Women 
a re  also forbidden to  w ork a t 
night.
A g o v e r n m e n t  decree 
p assed  Ju ly  24 proposes to 
supp lem ent the 1961 law  and 
help  S pain ’s 3,000,000 working 
w om en (19 per cen t of the 
lab o r force) to claim  hew so­
cial security  benefits.
T he decree stipu lates subsi­
d ies for m arried  wom en with 
la rg e  fam ilies and provides 
for baby-sitter and post-nntnl 
c a re  services. And m arried  
w om en will no longoi; need 
th e ir  husbands’ approval to 
accep t em ploym ent.
A national commi.s,sion for 
the w orking woman has lob­
bied  the labor m inistry  to 
am end a law which now 
m eans m arriag e  com pensa­
tion is lo.st if a w om an re ­
sum es or s ta rts  work.
I t  also asked for protection 
ag a in s t colldcllve labor agroe- 
m  0 n t  s d iscrim lnalory  to 
w om en and called for house 
w ork to bo listed a.s a recog­
nized profession w orthy of so­
cia l sdcurity  paym ents.
RUN SCHOOLS
Tho m ost atronm llned and 
fastest-grow ing wom en’s ■ or­
ganization in Spain is the 
w om en’s sedtion of the Opuam 
D el International Ro m  a n 
Cat hollo lay body. Its asso­
c ia tes, whether law yers or do­
m estic  servants, aim  a t  ''th e  
sanctification of o r d i n a r y  
w ork .”
Jo an n e  G audreau  of P e a r­
sons’ H ospital, V ancouver is 
hom e for a  w eek w ith  h er 
m o ther, M rs. L au rie  G audreau , 
735 H arv ey  Ave.
M r. an d  M rs. D ennis Sm ith 
an d  th e ir  d au g h ter E la ine from  
E dm onton, A lta ., a re  visiting 
Olive an d  V alerie  H offm an for 
a  few days.
A re c e n t guest a t  the hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. Nicholous 
S tein  of K elglen C rescen t w as 
an  old tim e  friend , E rn e s t Apel 
from  G erm any.
Spending th e ir  sum m er v ac a ­
tion  in  K elowna a t  the . hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. L . A. H arm s of 
B u rn e tt S tre e t a re  M r. and 
M rs. R ; L am b ert from  London, 
E ng land . On th e ir  f irs t  visit 
h e re  they  a re  enjoying s igh t­
seeing in  Kelowna an d  disti'ict
OKANAGAN MISSION
R ecen t guests w ith  D r. and 
M rs. G. B. H olm es, L akeshore 
R oad w ere  th e ir  friend  M rs. 
G eorge Goold an d  four children  
from  V ancouver. Andrew  and 
M ichael H olm es who h av e  ju st 
re tu rn ed  from  a holiday to  Expo 
'70 under the sponsorship  of 
the  Y outh H ostels Association, 
w ere  am ong the  young people 
who clim bed M t. F u ji during 
the  n igh t and  aw aited  th e  ris ­
ing  of th e  sun, a  sight long to 
be rem em bered .
REMOVE F I l / j ;  BALUl
To rem ove fuzz balls from  
your Bwenler. run nn e lectric  
razor over garm en t. This re- 
move.s the balls and leaves The 
sw eater smooth.
or-J^ty
m m u im
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  C arpets 0  D rapery
S?4 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
M r. and  Ml'S, A rthur A rgent, 
C ollett R oad a re  enjoying a 
v isit from  th e ir  d augh ter and 
son-in-law, M r. and  M rs. V erne 
Pow ell and  th ree  boys from  
R egina. I t  is the  f irs t opport­
unity  fo r the proud g rand­
p a re n ts  to m ake the  acquain t­
ance of th e ir  tw o m onth  old 
grandson.
M r. an d  M rs. P , A, A nderson, 
Collett R oad have  had a bevy 
of R e g a tta  and  sum m er guests 
recen tly ; am ong whom w ere 
friends, M r. and  M rs. P au l 
H olm es from  C algary. (M r. Hol­
m es is sec re ta ry -m an ag e r of 
the C anadian  H ereford Associ­
a t io n .) ; B ill B ailley of Van 
couver; M r. A nderson’s b ro ­
th e r and his wife, M r. an d  M rs. 
E v e re tt A nderson from  R im by, 
A lta., Bob H augen an d  son 
B rian  from  L useland  Sask., 
an d  M r. A nderson’s cousin, 
M rs. John K indrachuk , h e r  hus­
band  and  ch ild ren  fro m  Cal­
gary .
DAVID-LLOYD JO N E S HOM E]
Among th e  m any  people from  
fa r  aw ay p laces v isiting  r e ­
latives in th e  B e rn a rd  Avenue 
hom e w ere: M r an d  M rs. Low- 
en an d  tw o ch illren  of Red 
D eer, A lta ., who v isited  w ith 
M rs. Lowen’s  m o ther, M rs. 
Agens Johnson an d  K enneth  
Wells of Moose J a w  w ho v is i-| 
ted  h is fa th e r  N ew ton W ells. i
Corp. B a rb a ra  Robinson o f | 
O ttaw a paid  a sh o rt v is it to 
M rs. M. B lackie an d  M r. and 
M rs. B e rt P re s t a n d  g rand­
daughter an d  h u sband  from  | 
Shilo, M an.
M. S chreim er’s  d au g h ter j 
Helen from  R egina, Sask. paid  
a sho rt v isit; also  M r. an d  M rs. 
H enry  C hrm iler and  tw o child-j 
ren  from  C algary , A lta.
V isitors w ith  M rs. H om sber- I 
ger w ere  h e r  d augh ter an d  hus- 
banr, M r. an d  M rs. R . G erega 
an d  son-in-law G ordon E kins | 
from  C algary .
Visiting M rs. K. W ortradow -] 
ski w ere h e r  g randdaugh ter, 
Leanne G ierb rech t of V ic to r ia ; ' 
L orrie and  Gil Y ard  of R egina | 
and B lanche P uddicom be of | 
V ictoria.
M r. and  M rs. B rad ley  Black-1 
ridge of Edm onton and  M r. and 
M rs. A rt R iddell a n d  son A rth­
u r  of R egina, S ask ., v isited  | 
M rs. M. B. Jones.
Religion Woven 
Into Theatre
TORONTO (CP) R ex  and 
R ita  D everell of Toronto a re  a t­
tem pting  to  w eave th e a tre  and 
religion in to  a single feeling.
R ex  is a  B ap tis t m in iste r, an 
ac to r an d  a  playw right. H is wife 
is a  s inger, a  te ac h e r of em o­
tionally  d istu rbed  children , and 
an  ac tress .
"They m e t in  N ew  Y ork w here 
they  had  com e to study  theol­
ogy. R ita  had  a lre a a y  been pon­
dering  the  resem blance betw een 
th e a tr ic a l and religious feelings.
“ W henever people ge t to­
gether and  experience som e 
kind of la rg e  p resence j”  she 
said  in an  in terview , “ they 
leave changed people. T h a t’s 
w orship. And I  th ink  th a t hap ­
pens m any  tim es in  th e  th e a­
tr e .” '
, R ex recen tly  le ft his post a t 
St. T hom as B ap tis t C hurch in 
K itchener, Grit, to  w rite  p lays 
which, he em phaeizes, a rc  not 
m orality  plays.
The p layw right, he sa id , “ as­
sem bles the  fac ts  so the  m yste­
rious ligh t will, shine th rough ,” 
“ A kind of insight will com e 
through th a t is hew even to 
him .”
T he couple has m oved to  To­
ronto  b u t M r. D everell has not 
abandoned his p as to ra l duties. 
He will continue to  re tu rn  to St. 
T hom as until the fall to  conduct 
services.
M r, and  M rs. Y ym an  C ar­
penter and d au g h ter from  Ha-1 
m ilton, M ont, w ere  guests  o f | 
B. McCoy.
The city  b and  u n d er the 
d irection of B and M aster, H a r- ' 
ry  K erke en te rta in ed  the  guests 
recently .
The audience se a te d  on the 
patio  and the  neighbors and 
children in  nearb y  grounds en ­
joyed the open a ir  concert.
COOKING TRICK
If you use a pan with a poach­
ing rack  for poaclilng eggs, you 
can  try  this trick; slip a whole 
egg plus a yolk Into each  poach­
ing cun. You juay w ant to try  
this when you need ex tra  egg 
w hites for a souffle or n dcsscrl.
I M P O R T ^
TEAK FURNITURE 
Living Room 0  Dining Room 
0  Wall Com ponents 
N O R D ^ N  IM P O R T  
1097 GIcnmoro St. 763-3RI0
For Fashion A t Your Feet
Hollytex Valencia ,
Cadon by Monsanto
T H E  O K A N A G A N \S  F IN E S T  C A R P E TIN G
niaclt Min. A Frocllcli Rds.—Rutland 765-7171






P rese rv ed  in  everlasting  
m etal. C herish  th e  m em or­
ies of your b ab y ’s f irs t 
y ea rs  in  rich  Bronze, G old or 
Silver P la te d  Shoes.
Also any  non-m etallic ob­
jec ts  to a  ce rta in  size. F a c ­
tory trained .
M IC H A E L ’S B R O N Z IN G  
T E L E P H O N E  762-6035
'/
•  Wc(kUng3 •  Bablos •  Any 
occasion — captured  forever 
in beautiful keepsake p ictures 
Dial 3-2705 Today
CAPSULE COMMENTS
F rom  DYCK’S PHARMACISTS
Have you ever stopped to  won­
der ju s t how the new  w onder 
drugs a re  b rought into being? 
Well, believe m e, th ey  don’t 
" ju s t happen” . Any “ w onder 
d rug” of the la s t  tw enty , to 
th irty  y ea rs  has  been  the resu lt 
of huge expense, pa tien ce , g rea t 
sk ill an d  re -  
. se a rc h , plus 
ac tive  im ag­
ination  a n d  
] v i s  i o n . F o r 
ev e ry  w onder 
1 d ru g  we now 
h av e  on our 
sh d y c s , you 
ca n  be ce r­
ta in  t h e r e  
F h arm d o lst imyg been al- 
Dyck m ost countless 
other failu res . . . and  often 
afte r y ea rs  of pain stak ing  re ­
search  and heavy expense. The 
goal of tho re se a rch  sc ien tist 
and the hope of tho sick alw ays 
rem ain  tho sam e. The allcv la- 
llon of suffering an d  th e  over-all 
increase in good hea lth  a rc  th e  
true goals of both.
Our friendly p rescrip tion  se r­
vice Is alw ays the ru le  of the 
day here a t  D yck 's P h a rm a ­
cists. 545 B ernard  Is alw ays 
the p lace w here you 'll find 
friendly serv ice  and  free  p re ­
scription delivery , too, of 
course.
Y O R K S H IR E
Grotvlh willi integrity since 1888
\
M A K E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  E A R N
8 ‘/i%
G U A R A N T E E D  IN V E S T M E N T  C E R T IF IC A T E S  
2-5 Y E A R S , 1 Y E A R ............ . 8 .25%
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
M em ber C anada D eposit Inshrance C>rpO|ratloii 
VERNON BRANCH
3000 - 30th AVENUE
FRANKLIN MARTIN, MANAGER
542-7819




O P E N  8  A .M . t o  9  P .M . D A IL Y  
C LO SED  S U N D A Y
Prices Effective:
M O N ., TU ES. A N D  W E D .
MARGARINE Tib.1
Parkay soft ........................................ ®
FLOUR »
Rob'in Hood, 20 lb. bag ........ ea.
Beef Liver
Skinned and deveined, per lb. ....
BACON
Swift’s E versw ee t b ra n d  sliced side 
bacon.......................... .— . lb. pkg.
SUGAR <
N o. 1, White granulated, 25 lb. bag
VINEGAR
Heinz, 128 oz. jug .... ...............................    ca.
FRUIT JARS «
Mason W .M . Dominion, quarts doz.
Grapefruit 0 ,„»f
California, pink or w h ite ......... B
Corn on the Cob
Local, friesli daily .......... doz.
Nabob/ Kadana brand ..
lbs.
$ .
APPLE JUICE Sunrype, 48 oz.
PINEAPPLE JUICE tins
F E A T U R E D  A T  O U R  IN -S T O R E  BA K ERY
Raisin Bread C C#
2 loaves..........  ......... .........^ 1 ^  ^
COOKIES
A.ssortcd 3 dozen pack
DETERGENT
Surf, heavy thity. King size ...................
SHAMPOO
Henil and Shoulilers lotion, tube or Jar. 
family alie ....................... .................... .
ASPIRINS
Bayers, 100s p a c k ........... ................
PEOPLE'S
F O O D  M A R K E T
W e Reserve A e  Right to l im it  QomBties.
m m  *■ ■ ' .
' “1y V y /’V ' '.;,?A« ■ , ; - i
i
■ « f - a
,-r‘'W /'
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Realettes Win 
Exhibition U
T h e Kelow na R eale tte s  o f the  
K e lo W a  an d  D is tric t Senior B 
w om en’s  softbaU league , w arm ­
in g  up  \fo r th e ir  sem i-final se r­
ie s  w ith  V ernon B lues th is  w eek, 
edged  K am loops d u tie s  Sunday 
7-6 in  a n  exhibition gam e in 
K elow na’s  K ing’s S tad ium .
'The R eale tte s , down th ree  
ru n s  a f te r  live Innings, scored  
lo u r in the  bottom  of the  sixth 
an d  held  on to  the  v ic to ry . ■
B e tty  C asey s ta rte d  th ings in 
th e  eventfu l sixth w ith  a  single, 
A nita S tew art followed w ith , a  
double, and  two m o re  singles 
b y  P hyllis D ahl and E la ine  
B uchanan , plus a  K am loops 
e h o r  accounted fo r the  four-run 
b a rra g e .
K elowna took  a  2-0 lead  in the 
f irs t  inning, getting  to, losing 
p itc h e r  A lvida V an R ysw k for 
tw o h its , an d  tak ing  advantage 
of a  K am loops e rro r.
’The d u tie s  tied  i t  up  in  the 
second, h itting  th ree  singles for 
tw o runs.
Tw o Kelowna e rro rs , a  b ase  
on balls and  th ree  singles pu t 
the  d u tie s  ahead  5-2 in  th e  fourth 
fra m e , w hile ano ther ru n  in  the 
top  of th e  fifth  seem ed  enough 
of a  cushion lor th e  v isito rs .
B u t th e  R eale tte s scored  one 
ru n  in  the bottom  of th e  fifth, 
and m ade  the ir com eback  the
SOFTBALL
R a t h  S t y m i e s  
W i l l o w  A t t a c k
V eteran  Arnie R a th  of the  I 
K elowna and D is tr ic t Senior B 
so ftball league’s  R u tland  Mol- 
son R overs took th e  s te am  out 
of the  charging Willow Inn Wil­
lows Sunday, defeating  the 
loop’s  finalists 3-0 in  Kelowna 
befo re  400 fans.
T he Rovers ac e  th row er lim ­
ited  th e  Willows to  ju s t  two h its , 
w hile facing only 22 b a tte rs , one 
m ore  than  th e  m in im iun; and 
n o t allowing a  n m n e r  to  ad ­
vance past second  base . I
Willows Ja ck  Chadw ick, who 
m issed  his te a m ’s 19-inning af­
fa ir  w ith  the R oyal Anne R oyals 
in  the sem i-final g am e T uesday, 
got th e  only h its  off R ath , both  
singles, one to  le ad  off the  sec­
ond inning, an d  th e  o ther the 
fifth,
R u tland’s blond r ig h t han d er 
(10-4), struck ou t six Willow 
b a tte rs ,  and d idn’t  give up  a  
b ase  on balls.
T he Rovers, p lay ing  th e ir  
f ir s t  game in  a  w eek, a f te r  
elim inating V ernon Kal-Hotel 
3-1 in their best-of-five sem i-
d s
SERVING BRITISH COLUNIBIA 
297 BERNARD AVE. —  PHONE 2-2143
fina l se ries, collected  seven h its  
off losing p itch er W ally Sehn 
and  took advan tage  of tw o Wil­
low e rro rs  for th e ir  th re e  ru n s.
R u tland  opened th e  scoring  in 
th e  second inning, a s  R ich  B ul­
lock led  off w ith a  single, whUe 
M ick K roschinsky followed w ith 
a n  off-the-fence double, bringing 
Bullock around  to  th ird i and 
Don K roschinsky b rough t in  the  
R overs’ f i r s t  ru n  w i th a  sacrifice  
fly  into cen tre  field.
Two Willow e rro rs  and singles 
b y  Bob B oyer and  Jo e  U yeyam a 
in the  fifth  scored  two m ore  
ru n s  fo r th e  R overs to  close ou t 
th e  scoring.
T he gam e w as th e  f irs t  in  a  
best-of-seven final series, w ith  
the  second gam e scheduled for 
today  a t  8 p .m . in  K elow na’s 
K ing’s S tad ium .
W inner of th e  se ries  goes on 
to  m ee t K am loops in  a  b e s to f-  
th ree  se ries  for th e  O kanagan  
title  and  the  rig h t to  p lay  in  the  
B.C. cham pionship  being held  
in  Kelowna Sept. 5, 6 and  7;
S P E C I A L S
W O M EN ’S S O FTB A LL A C T IO N  (See Story)
(Courier Photo)
nex t inning.
M arion  B allachay  w en t the 
d is tan ce  fo r the R ea le tte s , giv­
ing u p  six  h its  in  collecting the 
win.
K elow na, bidding for a  b e rth  
a t  th e  B.C. senior B  cham pion­
sh ip  being  held  in  Kam loops 
Aug. 29 and  30. w ill beg in  thfeir 
best-of-three O kanagan  sem i- 
fina l ag a in s t V ernon T hursday  
in  V ernon, w ith th e  second 
g am e  scheduled fo r F r id a y  a t 
8 p .m . in K ing’s S tad ium . The 
th ird  gam e, if n ecessa ry , will 
b e  p layed  back  in  V ernon S atu r­
d ay . "' '
Miller Scorches Golf Course 




B y  ALLAN SIMPSON 
C ourier Sports Staff
CALGARY, Alta. -  S trange 
w hen you can  h e a r  the coach of 
a w inning te am  adm it: “ th e re ’s 
absolutely  no w ay we deserved  
to  win th a t gam e.’’
B u t th a t’s how Bob P ace , 
coach of the Northern Idaho 
College all-stars sum m arized his 
te a m ’s 7-6 v ic tory  over the  Kel­
ow na C arlings in  the opening 
round  of the C algary  Invitation­
a l  B aseball Tournam ent Satim- 
day .
And he couldn’t  have h it clos­
e r  to  th e  tru th .
F o r  the C arlings, whom m any  
observers ra te d  the b e s t all­
round  cuib in the eight-team  
field  (although they lost the ir 
only gam e), m ade the Idaho 
squad  look virtually helpless 
m ost of the gam e—yet still they 
couldn’t  win,
“ T hey  w ere a  much b e tte r 
balanced  club than  we w ere ,’ 
P a c e  w ent on to say, “ I t seem  
ed  like every  tim e we m anaged  
to  h it  the ball i t  would drop in 
safe ly  som ew here, while every  
tim e  they  h it it—and they hit 
the  ball hard  all night—it would 
b e  rig h t a t  someone; We won 
sim ply  beoause we h ad  , th e  
b rea k s  w orking for us.
“T hose th ree  Kelowna p itch­
e rs  w ere rea lly  something too.”
19 STRIKEOUTS
B y “ those th ree Kelowna p it­
c h e rs ,” P ace  w as referring to 
G len H arkey , M ike B urdett and 
Bob B ridges who 'com bined to 
s tr ik e  out an  am azing to ta l of 
19 b a tte rs ,
B u t Kelowna’s biggest m is­
ta k e  w as obviously In s ta rlin g  
l la rk e y  (in place of the  fire- 
ba lling  B ridges) who w as gen­
e ra lly  considered tlio num ber 
th re e  p itcher on the squad, al­
though  ho fashioned a perfec t 
^ 0  r tc o rd  this season.
H ark ey 's  perform nneo ind icat­
ed  he w as the num ber th ree  
th row er, ns ho failed to surv ive 
even the fourth Inning. He did 
s tr ik e  o u t seven butters In his 
sh o rt stin t, b u t a tour-nin out­
b u rs t In the second inning prov­
ed  h is undoing.
B u rd e tt took over in relief 
from  H arkey in the fourth and 
a t  one point, the big righ thander 
re tire d  eight .successive b a tte rs  
on strikeouts. Tlie C arlings, 
m eanw hile , had overcome a .5-'J 
deficit by imurlng across four 
ru n s  In the fifth inning, which 
gave B urdett a 0-5 lead to work 
w ith.
T he 2()-,vear-dld Burdett, wlio 
s tru ck  out 10 linttni’s in five in­
n ings, m ade the one run lend 
s ta n d  un til the elnhth, biit lils 
own e rro r  paved tlie w ay for a 
decisive , two-run rally by the 
Id ah o  club, which eventually  
cost him  the gam e,
'The Cnrllugs had lum ped into 
a  2-0 lend in tire first inning oft 
sm a ll college AH-Amerlcnn p it­
ch e r  Tom  Beall, on key base  
h its  bv Dick Glbh and Je ro m e 
R ichardson , but tlinl lend was 
shortlived  ns Idalio, cam e up 
w ith  four runs f o ra  1-2 second 
Inning lend.
four-run inning
In  the fifth Inning, with Kcl 
ow na tra iling  5-2, B urdett drew  
a  lendoff walk, then successive 
s in g k s  by J im  Derg, R ichard ­
son  and P a l  Sonnemnn pulled 
th e  C arllnM  Into a 5-5 deadlock,/ 
a n d  p in ch A u la r Bridges foHow- 
' c d  w ith a  tie-breaking b ase  hit. 
B u t In the  eighth, w ith the 
b ia e s  loaded and one ou t for 
Idaho , th e  C arllugi b are ly  m iss­
e d  a  double p lay  a ttem p t, and 
b o th  th e  ty ing and winning runs 
sco red  on the  one play—and  th a t 
w a s  tha  sa m e .
T h e  C arlings now ta k e  on the 
K am loops Okonoti in  the th ird  
g a m e  of t h d r  best-of-eeven Oka­
n a g a n  M ainline nascb.iiU Lea- 
g u a  f in a l playoff sc rie s  l \ ic s -
day  n igh t a t  E lk s’ S tadium . On 
the  streng th  of th e ir  e a rlie r  4-3 
and 12-2 w ins, the  C arlings hold 
a 2-9 edge.
B u rd e tt will in a ll p robability  
s ta r t  for K elowna while Kam^ 
loops will counter w ith B ridges, 
th e ir  s ta r  21-year-old lefthand­
e r  from  Phoenix , Ariz.
Carling N otes — A1 Ronning, 
h ead  M ontreal E xpo scout for 
the P ac ific  N orthw est, w atched 
B u rd e tt and B ridges perfo rm , 
and w as ex trem ely  im pressed  
w ith both. Ronning will be in 
K elowna to w atch  T uesday ’s 
Kam loops - Kelowna encounter, 
when B ridges and  B u rd e tt will 
oppose each  other, an d  gain a 
fu rto e r  evaluation  then . . .. . Of 
those officials apked, all sa id  
B ridges w as unquestionably  the 
b est p itcher in  the  tou rnam en t, 
though he faced  ju s t  tw o b a t­
te rs . He s truck  ou t b o th . ..
The C arlings w ere  im pressed  
with th e ir  two pickups from  T a­
com a, W ash.—second baspm an 
J im  B erg , and  ou tfie lder P a t  
Sonnem an. B erg , 20, a ttends the  
U niversity  of , P u g e t Sound 
while Sonnem an, also  20, and 
a tw o-tim e m a jo r  league d ra ft 
choice, is ano ther Colum bia 
B asin Ju n io r College p ro d u c t 
Ho is the sixth CBC g rad u a te  to 
play for the  C arlings th is sea  
son—Ken Conlin, Bob CJoss, Glen 
H arkey , Len Tw eed, and Don 
R ogelstad being the o thers, Both 
Sonnem an an d  B erg  have indi­
cated  they would like to p lay  in 
Kelowna n ex t season. . . .  Al­
m ost 2,000 fans w atched the  
Kelowna-Idaho gam e. . . . O ther 
team s in the to u rn am en t w ere 
from  P ence R iver, (A lta .), Cal­
gary , Edm onton, E ston (Snsk.), 
Unity, (Sask.) and Spokane.
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Canadians 
In World Class
W INNIPEG (CP) -  C anadian  
w ater nkiing m ade n lite ra l leap  I 
into world contention when two 
natipnal juinpipR rccorda w ere 
Kmnshed Svimlny a t Uic C ana­
d ian  cham pionships.
G eorge A thans, 18-year-old 
Kelowna ace, b e tte red  nia own 
m e n 's  Jum ping record  of 152 
fee t w ith a trem endous 157-foot 
leap, Ju st' five feet short of the 
w-orld m ark , A thans. capping 
his finc,sl com pclitlve season 
ever, won the (mnls In Jum ping, 
tr ick s and slalom  for an easy  
ovci ill chamiBonshIp, and lop 
b e r th  on Canada's nattonal 
team .
P ic i ie  P louffe of Sherbrooke, 
Que wa second behind A thans 
In all th ree m en 's  events to 
coieh a rn m u  »jxrt on th s  team .
By RON ALLERTON
Tillicum  R acew ays is s ta rtin g  
to figh t back.
F o r 11 weeks stock c a r  
d rivers  whipped the tra c k  into 
shape — low ering class reco rd s 
and  burning ru bber into the  
grooves. Saturday  n igh t the 
h ig h -b a n k e d  V e r n o n  oval 
b a ttle d  back and  took a  high 
toll of cars.
Close to  a  cozen d riv e rs  spen t 
m ore  tim e  in the p its  th a n  on 
the tra c k , as a series of c ra sh es 
an d  m echan ica l problem s finally  
caugh t up  with the whole field 
a t  once.
B m odified d rivers  D rew  
K itsch  of Kelowna and rookie 
W ally Klim of V ernon w ere  
about the only stockers ab le  to  
avoid trouble all night, a s  they  
sh a re d  six checkered  flags 
K lim , who is s ta rtin g  to  push 
V ernon’s Bruce G eorgeson foi  ̂
rookle-of-the-year honors, con 
tinued the  fine showing he be­
gan a  week ago, to  push  his 
win to ta l to five in  tw o w eeks.
30 WINS
K itsch  pushed his win to ta l to  
30, tops in any class, and  con­
tinued  his charge tovyard the 
all-tirhe Valley stock c a r  se a ­
son win record. K elow na’s John  
F ish er won 40 rac es  w ith  , his 
early-late: a t  K elow na's B illy 
F o ste r M em orial Speedw ay la s t 
y ea r  and Kitsch has a t  le a s t 
th ree  m ore S atu rdays and p ro­
bably  m ore to tie  o r b rea k  the 
m ark .
The only o ther d riv e r to  win 
m ore than  once w as V ernon 's 
Don Wutzke, who picked up a 
p a ir  of modified stock chccker- 
cds. Single wins w ent to  A rt 
F ise l, Bob Stein (the firs t of 
hi.s driving c a ree r) , G eorgeson 
and Lloyd H arley , who won tlio 
m echan ics’ rac e  in  bossm an 
E a r l S tein 's car.
K itsch has never won few er 
than 20 races in a  se a so n ., In 
1907, his, first y ea r, he won 22; 
the cnrl.v-late points cham pion­
ship and rookie-of-thc-ycar. In 
1908 lie won 24 tim es and took 
the B modified cham pionship. 
L ast y ea r  he finished second in 
I) points and won 31 races. In 
less than  four full seasons ho 
has won 107 races.
PITS BUSY
But the biggest story  S atu rday  
was in tlio pits, wlicro crows 
worked fran tically  to overcom e 
u steady  s tring  of m inor and 
m ajo r problem s.
B nuKllficd Jockey Doug Mnc- 
N aughton s ta rted  the  p a rad e , 
blowing q holo in h is m otor In 
p rac tice  and im tting the c a r  on 
the Irnilcr for the nlglit.
Cicorgcson Imunccd off the 
m ain  oluite wall In the m odi­
fied stock first heat and dam ag- 
1 ed the car heavily, although 
fine work by his crew  got him
tim e to  w in th e
O nt., who won th e  1969 am a te u r, 
followed a t  289. Doug R oxburgh, 
the  V ancouver 18-year-old, also 
finished w ith  289.
H am ilton  p layed  s tead y  golf 1 
th roughout t  h  e tou rnam ent, 
stay ing  under the  18-hole p a r  of 
73 each  of the four days w ith 1 
scores of 70, 71, 72 and  71- Alex-
back out in 
main event. . , .
T ed  Spencer fin ished  th ird  in 
th e  sam e f ir s t  h e a t w ith a  
blow n m otor, b u t  w as done fo r 
th e  evening.
Len Storgaard, in P e t e  
Smirl’s B modified, was knock­
ed but ear^ with front end 
problems. Similar troubles side­
lined Stein for most of the 
night, Gerald Humphries some­
how managed to keep his car 
running all evening, but lost 
both front fenders and hood 
in a series of mishaps.
HOSSbCK HAS PROBLEM
K elow na’s W inston H ossock 
h a d  bo th  , fron t end steering  
problem s and a  m ang led  c a r  to 
show  for his evening’s w ork, 
w hile a  wonky fro n t bearing  
p u t Ab Funk  ou t iii the final 
B  m odified ra c e .
A crow d of ab o u t 2,000 w atch­
e d  21 d rivers  p u t th e ir  ca rs  
th rough  125 lap s in  a  dozen 
ra c e s .,
Following a re  f irs t, second 
an d  th ird  p laces in  each  event. 
M odified stock d ash : W utzke. 
G eorgeson aind S pencer; B 
m odified dash : K itsch, K lim  
an d  F unk ; m odified stock f irs t 
h e a t:  F ise t, H um phries and 
S pencer; B m odified firs t; 
K lim , K itsch an d  F u h k ; m odi­
fied  stock qecond: Bob Stoln, 
F ise t an d  rookie W ayne Brown 
of V ernon; B m odified second: 
K lim , K itsch and  F unk ; m odi­
fied stock th ird : W utzke, Bob 
Stein and  E d  M ertlon ; B m odi­
fied th ird ; K itsch, K lim  and 
F unk ; m odified stock m ain: 
G eorgeson, E a r l  S tein  and 
W utzke: B m odified m ain;
K lim , F renchy  D um ont and 
H aro ld  Enbvoldaon; modified 
stock m echan ics’: L loyd H arley  
(in  E a r l S tein’s c a r ) ,  Denis 
L a tim er (in Bob S te in 's  ca r) 
and  E rn ie  L lem pn (in W utzke's 
c a r ) ;  B m odified fea tu re : 
K itsch, K lim an d  Encvoldso^t.
TOURING THE PITS
Two new d riv e rs  appeared  
w ith  m odified stocks; V ernon’s 
W ayne Brow n, who picked up  a 
tliird  and K elow na’s Vic Diopne, 
who needs speed in Ms new 
m ount,
OTTAWA (CP) F lo rid a ’s 
Allen Miller, s  c o r  c h  i n g the 
6,714-yard O ttaw a H unt an d  Golf 
Club course like a  sou thern  to r­
nado, captured the  C anadian  
am a te u r cham pionship  S atu r­
d ay  w ith  a 274 to ta l, 18 strokes 
under par an d  10 ahead  of his 
n e a re s t com petition.
A 22-year-old s tuden t from  I an d e r’s ca rd s w ere  71, 70, 71 
Pensacola h ead ed  for U.S, p ro  an d  74, M cDonald w as 67, 77, 74 
ran k s , Miller sa id  the  tourna- and  71 an d  R oxburgh w as 68, 72, 
m e n t was th e  “ b es t com petitive 72 and 77. 
round of golf I ’ve ev e r p layed” i  i r n  v i r T n R V
t t . ' S a S m e n r " " ’ ' “ l  ” ha'‘d’'th e  tlUe to
«  » the bag a f te r  the  seven th  hole
“ T hat was som e ^golf gam e, w hen his p re tty  ap-
sa id  John; M ahaffey , ano ther g^ot stopped 10 feet
22-year-old from  S an  Antomo, ^up an d  h e  knocked
Tex., who w as to e  h a l f w a y h i s  fourth  b ird ie , 
le ad e r here b u t who wound u p  . . ^hat I  figu red  nobody
w ith  a  285. ‘ I  don t  th ink  I  ve l jpg ••
ev e r  seen b e t te r  golf. . o n  14, he m ad e  w h a t he
In  the  opening round  W ednes- ggyg,j “ m y  b e s t  sho t of the  
d ay  in  the four-day  com petition, U ournam ent.”  I t  cam e a f te r  h is 
M iller cam e in  w ith  a  66, seyen jgpgied on toe lip  of a
under par, an d  . th e  to u rn am en t Wjppjjgg bo rdering  toe  fa irw ay , 
lead . That w as ju s t  a  stroke off g^yjpg M m  problem s w ith  h is 
to e  course rec o rd . stance fo r  h is app roach  shot. He
H e was even -par 73 T hursday  got i t  aw ay  Clean', an d  m ad e  
b u t ham m ered  o u t a 68 F rid a y  the g reen  an d  his p ar. 
to  regain th e  lead , th ree  strokes Com ing hom e he rap p e d  in  a 
up  on Bill K ra tz e r t, an  18-year-1 i5 .foot p u tt on  th e  15th fo r his 
old from F o r t  W ayne, Ind. final b ird ie .
On toe ,fina l d ay , MiUer dem - G ary  Cowan, 31, th e  K itch- 
onstrated h is f irm  in tention  to  ener, O nt., golfer who w on toe 
g rab  toe title , shaking down th e  am a te u r in  1961, fm ished  with 
tough par-37 f ro n t n ine of toe 290 a f te r  rounds of 71, 70, 77 and 
course for a  32 and  sh a tte rin g  72. >
an y  hopes th a t  som ebody m igh t Also a t  290 w ere  D an ie l ^ 1 -  
ca tch  him. He w hittled  an o th er hot, 17-year-old jun ior from  Be- 
stroke off p a r  com ing hom e in  loeil, Que., an d  P a u l W ilia m s  of 
35 for a six -under 67. B urlington, Ont. Bob B a r r e t t  of
Southam pton, Ont., Was 291.
WAS BEST CANADIAN M iller, who expects to  tu rn
Stu H am ilton, th e  25-year-old professional a f te r  ge tting  En­
tru s t com pany em ployee from  o ther y e a r  o r  tw o of a m a te u r  
Bram pton, O nt., who fin ished p lay  under h is belt, sa id : 
w ith 284, w as top (Canadian. “ i t ’s the f irs t  na tio n a l am a-
A tough group  of A m erican  teiir cham pionship  I ’ve won arid 
golfers, m o st of theiri youngs- the  f ir s t  in te rna tiona l cham pion- 
te rs , invaded th is  1970 a m a te u r  sh ip .” ,
and gave i t  to e  b es t field  in  its  He p rom ised  to  re tu rn  an d  de- 
6G-year h isto ry . j fend the title  n ex t year.
Finishing w ith / H am ilton  in 
the tie fo r second  a t  284 w ere 
D ick Siderowf, a 33-year-old 
s t o c k b r o k e r  from  E aston ,
Conn., and  a second-place fin­
isher la s t y e a r ,  K ra tz e rt and 
J im  Simons, a  youngster from  
B utler, P a .
Then cam e M ahaffey  w ith his 
285.
At 286 w ere  Keith A lexander,
40, of C algary, the I960 A m ateur 
c h a m p i o n  over this sam e
lADIES’ PUllOVERS " S t S T ' *”“*
LADIES' SHORTS
LADIES' BOLERO VESTS r ™  i ' r ’V 'S
green, gold. Sizes 10-16. ........................... . »■ *
UDIES' AERYLK SHELLS
pink, blue, yellow. Sizes S.M.L. *■**'
LADIES' DRESS SPECTAtULARl
Some im port aceta te  kn its Included. S ho rt sleeve and 
sleeveless styles. M achine w ashable. Colorful 1 AQ
prin ts. Sizes S.M.L. Reg. Values to  6.98. ---------
LADIES' SPORTSWEAR “
shells, shorts, \k  slips, sw eaters, e tc., e tc . 4 4Q
Reg. Value to  2.98. ----------------------------
UDIES' FULL SUPS ’ t i i )
Beautiful pas te l colors. Sizes 32 to  42 and  44 to  52; I
LADIES SUPPORT HOSE
im perfections. Beige tones. 4 4Q
Sizes 8% to  11. If f irs t reg . 4.95 to  5.95.
LADIES' FAStlHATlOH NYLONS £ 2
U nconditional 21-day guaran tee . Beige tones. >  4 4A
Sizes W z to  11. Reg. V alue 3 p rs . 2.59. J  p r . l
LADIES' BRAS fiU«d b ra s . A ccented lace
A ssorted cup sizes. — - - — — ...............— .  2  fo r l i A ^
1 A N E C ’ D A  MTV U A f E  O verruns of a h igher p riced  
L A U IC j  K A W I I  n U M  b ran d  line. AU f irs t  quality  
bikini double m esh or sheer. T  i  AQ
O ur Reg. V alue 1.29 pr.,—  ............................- »  p r .
LADIES' STRETCH BRIEFS S
te ls. One size fits all. E  4 AQ
Reg. Value 49c p r ........... -------------------—------p r.
I A D i c e  D D IEEC A cetate tr ic o t kn it. B ikini sty le. 
L A U IC J  D K I C r j  P rin ted  p a tte rn s . A 1 4 0
Sizes S.M.L. — — — —— — — — ...........— - ** for
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
A tlan ta F alcons s o u n d l y  
th rash ed  New Y ork J e ts ,  whose
course, Don K lenk, an  18-year-1
old from M edlrinh, 111., and i
Howard T w ltty , a  22- y e a r - o l d  ” *8ht lm N ational F oo tball Lea' 
from  P h o e n i x ,  Ariz. p „ u il guo exhibition action
Purtzor, 21, of Phoenix w as nex t 
a t  188.
Wayne M cDonald, the 22- 
year-old s tuden t from  Oakville;
The F alcons opened th e  scor 
ing on a 52-ynrd touchdown 
strike  from  Bob B erry  to Gail 
Codglll and w ent on to  build up 
a 33-0 lead  before Journeym an 
q u arte rb ack  H arry  Theofiledes 
tossed a 20-yard scoring pass 
for the  J e ts  w ith less th an  two 
m inutes to p lay  in the exhibition 
a t  W inston-Salem , N.C,
In o th e r gam es, M iam i Dol 
, phlns b ea t C incinnati Bengals 
ORLANDO,, F la . (A P )—Pro- 20-10, C leveland Browns defeat 
fessioiml foo tball’s f irs t w om an cd San F rancisco  ’49ers 1740 
player got into a gam e for th ree  and P ittsb u rg h  S tee lers bea t 
plays S a tu rd ay  night. And on Mlnnrisotn Vikings 20-13, Chicago 
the first one, the 122-r)ovind B ears and G reen Bay P ackers
N ext w eekend 18 the b iggest 
of the season for lire h igh­
speed iliree-elglits-m lle track , 
A m inim um  of 17 super stoeka 
have been g im ran teed  a $1,000 
purse, Betw een 10 and 12 ol! 
the  sam e ca rs  a rc  expected  In 
P entic ton  F rid a y  night.
N ext action for the , track  Is 
8 p.m . today, when Olio A nder 
son’s daredev il team  out of Salt, 
Lake City, U tah , puts on a two 
hour th rill show of precision 
trick  an d  clown driving.
A Dream, An Army instrumental 
In Stockton's PGA Championship
ek  I 
iriy tl
TUI-SA, Okla. (APt — D ave 
Stockton Is the new PGA cham ­
pion iK'caiisc he believed in a 
d ream  and refused  to be shaken 
by A rnio's Army.
“ I caiuc here with a positive 
aUUudc," toe  5B-year-old profes- 
slonnl said a fte r collecting the 
140,000 first prize Sunday and 
cru.shing Arnold P a lm e r 's  hid 
for the only m ajo r title  he 
h a sn 't won.'
Female Player 
Clobbered Once
school te a c h e r  w as clobbered by 
n 23S-|)ound linebacker.
P atric ia  P a lin k as, 27, w as 
signed recen tly  by O rlando P an ­
thers In the A llantlc Coast I-ca- 
guo to hold for p lacc-kicker 
Steve P a lin k as—her husband, 
Orlnndo scored th ree  to\ich- 
downs in defeating  B rldgeitort, 
Conn,, 20-7 and each  tirne the 
crowd of 12,000 cheered  P a tric ia  
as she ran  out to hold the snap, 
After the firs t touchdown, 
wltli th ree  seconds left In tlv: 
f irs t half, P a tr ic ia  Ixrbblcd toe 
snap and gave tim e tor B ridge­
po rt’s linebacker, W ally F lo r­
ence, to  b reak  through and 
smasl) her, blocking the kick. 
When Utc plleup w as cleared , 
P atric ia  hopped up and ran  
from the field.
The o th e r two cxtrn-)X)lnl cf 
forts w ere  succcsssful and she 
w as not h it ngaln.
tied C-fl, Now O rleans Saints 
downed H ouston , O ilers 19-10; 
D enver Broncos stopi>cd St, 
I;OUi8 Cardlnnl.s 26-16, Los An­
geles R am s edged D allas Cow­
boys 16-10 and San Diego C harg­




P ave your drivew ay before 
cold wenthor sols in. F or 
a guaranteed job and free 
estlm nle, phono 765-7165,
KOSH PAVING
"A ll we thought about 
how I 'd  p la he 18th hole if I 
cam e down to It w ith a two- 
stroke lend—I really  fell it 
would happen. ■
Stocklon cam e |o  the final 
holo of toe 72 hole cliam pu nship 
w ith a thrc<*-stroke l<ad and 
closed with a 71 for a 279 to tal 
and a tw o-stroke c<lgu over 
P a lm e r and Bol> M urpliy,
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
Ltd.
-ft Build the 
Best and Service 
the Rest''
t*OOI. CHEMICAI-S -  
F IIE F. ESTIM ATES
h
'MEN'S WEAR
M E M 'C  U fA D If  f A f t f C  Super fine d rip  d r y  cotton . 1 
P l t l l  J  fV U K n  J V l I l J  Short sleeve style. 4 ilQ
A ssbrted p a tte rn s  and colors. Sizes S.MIL. I« ‘■F
MEN'S WORK SOCKS
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCE “ f  SrSt
reduction. Choo.se from  sport sh irts , T -shirts; d re ss  sh irts , 
socks, sw eatshirts, e tc ., e tc. 1.49
Reg. V alues to  2,98.
MEN'S SHORTS, VESTS M achine w ashable c o t - 1
able clastic  w aistband. S.M.L. Your choice. ifor3  fo r  1*49
CHILDREN'S WEAR
i f l in i  C ' DDICCC M achine w ashab le  tr ic o t kn it, D ur-
UIKL3 DKlCrj 1 able colors. 6 r 1,49
Sizes 8 to  14,
( f l i n i C  t i l l  I C l in C  F toe quality  fo rtre l and cotton. 
i l l K U  rU L L  H I r  3  s t r a p  on bu ilt-up  4 4 0
shoulders. Sizes 8 to 14, Reg, Values to  2.70.
GIRLS' PUllOVERS s s ' ' w j r
striped trim . .Slze.s 7 lo M, Vnl'.'O 2,29..................  I* * * '
GIRLS' SPORTSWEARSl,!! cf,»™ i r S o S ,
slim s, tops, sliorts, set.s, e tc,, e tc. , ' 4 I Q '
Ilog, Values to 2,40, One Low P ric e ................ ........... -
BOYS' AND GIRLS' WASH SUITS i r . — ;
salt. W estern style, 7  '1  AO
Sizes 2 to 4, .............. ......................................for
BOYS' "CREW''BRIEFS S ' ,  r j  i  aq
20, Reg. 1.25 pr, . .................................^  p r, I f W
H D V f*  D D E fC  C A fV C  nylon a trc lch .
D U  1 3  U K C 3 3  3U lilV 3  M nchinc w nshahlc N eat p a t­
terns and nsNortcHl colors. A 'I A d
All sizes, ...... ............... .......................................... ** fo r
n n v e  C D A D K W F A D  I’ lnnl c 'cn rnncc — every th ing  
U w l  J  . i r v H l i l V i L f l B  nuist go | Choose from  shorls. 
K|)ort sh irts, pants, sw eat sh irts , e tc ., e tc . 4 J Q
Ileg. Values to  2,69. ' . . ....................... ; ......................... I» * I#
STAPLES DEPT.
P H O N E  L O N C . B R O S . C O N S T . 5-6153
D i m  f l  A TU C  lasting  cotton. A ssorted  plqlds 
l / l i l l l  V L v I l I J  and colors. 4 1  4 I Q
Approxim ately 14x15. . . . . . . . ........   lA  for l » W
R A T H  T A IA /F K  Ihlraty  te rry  tow elling. Very
D H in  IU | | I .L j  slight subs, 1  4 IQ




Minnesota's Rigney Happy 
After Slump-Breaking Win
B y  T H E  ASSOCIATED PBESS
B ill R igney b rea th ed  a sigh of 
L re lie f  Sunday a f te r  h is power-
' ful-h itting  M innesota T w i n s
b roke a  n i n e - g a m e  losing 
s t r c d k ' .
“ I t ’s b  e e  n te rrib le—'really 
f ru s tra tin g ,”  the Tw ins' m ana­
g e r  sa id  a f te r  h is a r ra y  of slug­
g e rs  broke loose fo r a  9-6 vic­
to ry  over Boston R ed Sox.
T h e  v ic to ry  boosted M inneso­
ta's W est Division lead  in the 
A m erican  League to  4% gam es 
o v e r O akland A thletics who lost 
2-1 to  B altim ore Orioles. ,
"W ell, w e’ve m anaged  to  
m ak e  a ra c e  out of the W est Di- 
, v ision ,” sa id  Rigney, who had 
A  good reason to  be happy.
T he Twins had  a  10-game lead  
r over second-place California An­
gels Aug. 8, before the s ta r t  of 
th e ir  skid. O akland got h o t and 
w on six of eight, took over sec­
ond and had  cu t M innesota’s 
bu lge to 3 ^  gam es.
M ilw aukee B rew ers spilled 
' C leveland Ind ians 4-3; D etro it 
T ig e rs  tu rned  back  California 
A ngels 7-1; W ashington Sena­
to rs  nipped Chicago W hite Sox 
2-1 and New Y ork Y ankees 
dow ned K ansas City Royals 5-1 
in  the o ther AL gam es Sunday.
LOST TWO SATURDAY
In  gam es S atu rday , New York 
edged  K ansas City 5-4, B alti­
m o re  downed O a k l a n d  7-1, 
W ashington tr im m ed  Chicago 
4-2, D etro it b ea t C alifornia 5-1 
and  Boston took a  doubleheader
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Burlington's Ronald G. Kay 
Wins Govemor-Generars Prize
M itterw ald an d  H arm on Kille- 
brew  h it e a r lie r  hom ers for the 
Twins.
Reggie S m ith , Tony Conigli- 
a ro  and G erry  M oses hom erod 
for the R ed Sox.
B altim ore’s  D ave M cNally b e­
cam e the m a jo rs ’ f irs t 18-game 
w inner, .s t  o  p  p  i n  g O akland’s 
su rge tow ard  th e  top with a 
s i X -h i t  te r . Chico Salm on’s 
hom er off the  left-field screen  in 
the fifth b roke a  tie  and sen t the
SOUTH MARCH. Ont. (CP) -  
R onald G . K ay  of Burlington, 
Ont., who sa id  h e  didn’t  shoot 
w ell in  e a r lie r  m a tch es, won the 
G overnor-G eneral’s P rize  S atur­
day  a t th e  conclusion of the  Do­
m inion of C an ad a  RiQe Associa­
tion’s eight-day m eet.
K ay h ad  been  in  20th to  30th 
place before sco ring  a  high 283 
out of 300 possib le points to  win 
th e  G ovem or-G eneral’s m atch , 
considered by  m any  C anada’s 
top rifle-shootinB aw ard .
’The G ovem or-G eneral’s m a t­
ch was th e  la s t  in th e  DCRA 
m eet a t  C onnaught R anges n ea r  
th is com m unity  about 10 m iles 
w est of O ttaw a.
Kay, 36, an  industria l engi­
neer, shot from  900 and  1,000
B altim ore
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. . .  decisive blow
from  M innesota 5-3 and 11-7.
Rigney, interview ed before 
Sunday’s gam e, adm itted  the 
Tw ins had  been playing ra g ­
gedly.
"W hen you say , slum p, you 
touch a  lo t of b ases ,’’ said Rig­
ney. "A nd we touched them  all. 
.Our play has been ragged  all 
o v er.”
C esar T ovar’s t  h r  e e -r u n 
hom er in th e  eighth tu rned out 
to  be the  decisive blow for the 
R ed Sox. B ran t Alyea, George
Orioles to th e ir  12th victory in yards with 15 rounds a t  each  
the la s t 17 gam es. distance in the  final m atch . He
S Q U E A K 'raR bU G H  AGAIN
Gus Gill drove in  R oberto I d  p a c k ^  g ea r m
P en a  w ith a  ninth-inning single
as the B rew ers’ won to e ir  ?  shower
fourth, one-run gam e in a  row.
P ena  w orked a  w alk  off D ennis ^
Higgins to open th e  nin th  and A  ■
waSiSacrificed to  second b y  T ed  the s tandard
M ick ;y  S t a  n  1 e  y  and J im  
N o r t h r u p  d rilled  th ree h its
the ir victory. Left-hander L es equals o r sur-
Cain sc a tte red  four hits for the  I 
T igers.
S tan  B ahnsen hurled  a  six-hit-1 
te r  for th e  Y ankees’ fourth 
s tra igh t w in and  th e ir  15th in 
th e ir  la s t 21 gam es. I t w as also 
New Y ork’s n in th  win in a jtow | 
over K ansas City th is season,
Del U n ser’s r  u n  -s c o r  i n g, I 
pinch-hit single in the eighth 
scored E d  B rinkm an w ith the 
go-ahead ru n  in W ashington’s | 
v ictory over Chicago.
KELOW NA D A IL T  CXHIRIEB. M O N ., AUO. IT , ITTO BAQB T
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS
p asses  the scores o f o the r shoot­
e rs . :
K ay  said  seeing w as th e  big­
gest problem . Sm og p artia lly  
obscured  the d is tan t ta rg e ts , 
and  b e a t w aves caused  m irages 
th a t  m ade  ta rg e ts  ap p e ar to  
w aver. Winds of abou t ^  m iles 
an hour m ade frequen t sigh t ad ­
ju stm en ts  necessary .
M aj.-Gen. B ruce F . M acdom 
aid , DCRA p residen t, p resen ted  
K ay’s prizes to  h im —a n  auto­
g raphed  photo of Governor-Gen­
e ra l Roland M icheher, a  w atch, 
a  gold badge an d  $200.
W a rra n t Officer M artin  0 .  Os- 
te rg a a rd . R oyal C anadian  A rm y 
S erv ice Corps, C a lgary , won 
second place in the Governor" 
G enera l’s  m atch  w ith 27$ of 300 
points.
H arry  F . A xani of O ttaw a 
won th ird  place w ith a  close 278 
points.
Roy S. Pool, 47, a  R eading, 
E ng land , baker, won the  G rand 
A ggregate m a tch  F rid a y , consi­
d e re d  by som e shooters to  sur- 
p  a  s  s  th e  G overnor-G eneral’s 
m a tch  in  im portance.
G rand  A ggregate com petition 
is based  on to ta l sco res in  seven 
m atches, and Pool sho t a 799 
o u t of a  possible MO points to 
win.
^   • i .
L a v e r  S t o p s  T a y l o r  D e a d
B E S T  R E L IE F  P I T C H E R ?  -  B y  A l a n  M o v e r
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York Still Within Three
$ £ 1 /
y c £ f/f f/s /fr -
M innesota   .598 —
O akland  .558 4V2
C aliforn ia 66 .555 5
M ilw aukee 46  .383 25Vz
K ansas City 44 75 .3l0 27, 
C hicago 43 79 ,352 29Vi
R esults Sunday 
W ashington 2 Chicago 1 
New Y ork 5 K ansas City 1 
M innesota 9 Boston 5 
f f \  B altim ore  2 O akland I  
M ilw aukee 4 C lev e lan d '3 
D etro it 7 C alifornia 1 
R esults S atu rday  
W ashington 4 Chicago 2 
New Y ork 5 K ansas City 4 
Boston 5-11 M innesota 3-7 
B altim ore  7 O akland ,1 
Deti-oit 5 California 1 
G am es Today
K ansas City a t  W ashington 
D etro it a t  O akland 
C leveland a t  California 
B altim ore  a t  M ilwaukee 
Chicago a t  Boston .
P ittsb u rg h  
New York 
Chicago 
S t, Louis 
P h ilade lph ia
4hV M ontrea l
N ational League 








By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cleon Jones drilled - a  tie­
b reak ing  hom e ru n  in the sixth 
inning , Sunday as New York 
M ets nipped A tlan ta  B raves 2rl 
beh ind  the  five-hit pitching of 
J im  M cAndrew.
'The v ictory , coupled with 
Pittsbm -gh P ira te s ’ 8-6 loss to 
San D iego P a d re s , sen t the sec­
ond-place M ets w ithin th ree 
gam es of the P ira te s  in the Na­
tional L eague’s E a s t Division 
race . ■
In  o ther N ational League ac­
tion, C incinnati Reds defeated  
P hiladelph ia Phillies 4-2; Chi­
cago Cubs topped Los Angeles 
D odgers 5-2; San F rancisco 
G iants dow ned St. Louis Cardi­
nals 5-2; and M ontreal Expos 
trim m ed  Houston Astros 5-3.
S atu rday , C incinnati , nipped 
Philadelphia 5-4, A tlanta edged 
New Y ork 3-2, Houston downed 
M ontreal 7-2, P ittsburgh  wal­
loped San Diego 9-3, San Fran, 
cisco b e a t St. Louis 3-2 and Los 
Angeles and Chicago split 
doubleheader, the  Dodgers win­
ning the  f irs t gam e 9-7 and Chi­
cago tak ing  thO second 13-2.
The B raves scored the tying 
run aga in st M cAndrew on a 
zany, inning-ending double play, 
B ut Jones spoiled the fun by 
opening the sixth w ith his eighth 
hom er of the season.




64 .467 lOVi 




C incinnati 81 41 .664 —
Los Angeles 67 51 .568 ,12 
San F rancisco  59 60 .496 20V^
A tlan ta  59 61 .492 21
H ouston 54 66 .450 26
S an  D iego 47 74 .388 33'«
R esults Sunday 
M ontrea l 5 Houston 3 
New Y ork 2 A tlan ta 1 
C incinnati 4 P hiladelphia 2 
C hicago 5 Los Angeles 2 
San D iego 8 P ittsbu rgh  6 
San F ran c isco  5 St. Louis 2
R esults S atu rday  
H ouston 10 M ontreal 3 
A tlan ta 3 Now Y ork 2 
C incinnati 5 Philadelphia 4 
Los Angelos 0-2 Chicago, 7-13 
P ittsburg li 0 San Diego 3 
San F ran cisco  2 St. Louis 1 
G am es Today 
San D iego a t  Chicago 
San F rancisco  a t P ittsburgh  
Los Angeles a t  St. Louis 
P h iladelph ia a t  Cincinnati
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By TH E A.SSOCIATEb PRESS
A inerlean  LcaKue
AB K II Pet.
Y strztnsk , Bo.s 413 94 137 .332 
A John-son. Cal 448 60 143 ,319 
OUva. Minn 467 74 149 ,319 
F . Robinson, Dal a-ll 65 110 .313
WAS W IERD PLAY
M cAndrew ended a personal 
th ree-gam e losing string  and 
brought his season record  to 7 
11 by blanking the B raves afte r 
Sonny Jackson  scored in the 
fourth as  the Mets com pleted a 
slow-motion double play.
With ackson a t  thivd, Or 
lando Cepeda a t  f irs t  and one 
out, second basem an  Ken Bos­
well gloved Rico C arty ’s sinking 
liner, but then le t the ball tric ­
kle aw ay. Cepeda froze on the 
baseline, then headed for second
when Boswell recovered  and I 
tossed to  f irs t basem an  Donn 1 
Glendenon.
Clendenon th rew  to second, I 
then, p rodded  by_ M cAndrew; 
called  for the  b a ll back  and  fi­
nally  stepped  on first. In  the 
confusion. Jack so n  tagged  up  a t |  
th ird  and sneaked  home.
T he um pires ru led  th a t B os-| 
weU had m ad e  th e  ca tch  and 
called Cepeda out a t f irs t, but 
allowed th e  ru n  because of the 
tim e la p se”  betw een putouts.
Both m an ag e rs  d isputed  the  de- | 
cision, to  no  avail.
BLEW  B IG  LEAD
San D iego 's E d  S p i e z i o  
w recked th e  P ira te s  w ith a 
th ree-run  hom er in  the  eighth 
a fte r  the P a d re s  blew a  5-0 
first-inning lead . Bob R obert­
son’s seventh-inning h o m e r  
piilled the  P ira te s  even before 
Spiezio connected  off re liever 
O rlando P e n a  to  snap  P itts ­
b u rg h ’s w inning s tring  a t  th ree  
gam esi
Johnny B ench drove in  th re e  
runs, b o o s t !  n  g his m a jo r 
league-leading R B I h a rv e s t to 
118, and p itc h er Tony Cloninger 
hom ered  a s  the  Reds checked 
the Phillies.
The v ic to ry  increased  th e ir l W EST VANCOUVER, B.C, 
W est-Division le ad  to 12 gam es (CP) — R o b ert H athaw ay  of 
over the  D odgers who squan- Seattle, W ash ., h ad  to  w ait 
dered  a  2-0 lead  and w asted  lO through the w eekehd as  an  esti- 
h its a t  Chicago. R andy H undley m ated  10,000 persons plum bed 
delivered  tw o runs for the Cubs alm ost ev e ry  sq u are  inch of 
w ith a  p a ir  of singles, helping nearby  sa lm on  w a te rs  before 
righ t-hander Bill H ands gain  his his 33-pound one-ounce Spring 
. . salm on w as d ec la red  the w inner
H al L a n ie r s  run-scoring sin- of the B ritish  Colum bia Salm on 
gle snapped a 2-2 deadlock a t D erby Sunday.
TORONTO (C P) —  R oger 
T ay lo r, who- fashioned com e­
backs in  th e  q u a rte r-  an d  sem i­
finals, failed  to  pull off a  th ird  
in a  row  Sunday a s  R od L av e r 
b roke h is  se rv e  tw ice in  the  
final se t to  w in th e  m en’s sin­
gles title  a t  the  C anadian  open 
tennis cham pionships 64), 4r6, 6- 
3.
I t  w as th e  th ird  tim e T ay lo r 
ta d  dropped th e  opening s e t  of 
h is  m atch . I t  happened  F rid a y  
aga in st P ancho  G onzales o f Los 
Angeles an d  S a tu rd ay  ag a in s t 
Andres G im eno of Spain.
In  aU th re e  m a ti^ e s , T hylor 
h ad  troubles w ith  h is se rv e  and 
controlling h is fo rehand , an d  a t ­
t r i b u t e  h is slow s ta rts  to  "poor 
concentra tion .’’
I  m i s s e  a  lo t of ea sy  ones, 
d idn’t  I ? "  h e  sa id  a f te r  th e  Aus­
tra lian  h ad  pocketed  th e  win­
n e r’s cheque of $3,600. T aylor 
ea rn ed  $2,006 for m ak ing  the  
final.
’The E ng lishm an  got b ac k  in  
th e  m a tch  in  the second se t 
w hen he b roke L av e r’s se rv e  in  
th e  f irs t  an d  n in th  gan ies a s  the 
Austiralian m ade  back h an d  er­
ro rs  w hen T aylor r a n  off four- 
s tra ig h t points to  ler..l 5-4. T ay­
lo r held  h is own se rv e  to  win 
th e  10th gam e and  even  the 
m atch .
f irs t  fou r gam es b u t m anaged  to  
recover to  b e a t R a y  M oore of 
South A frica and  P ie r re  B e rth es 
of F ra n c e  9-7, 6-4,
T ay lo r and  G im eno |to t p a s t  a  
stubborn  v e te ran  c o m b ^ tio p i o f 
G onzales an d  R on H olm berg o f 
H ighland F alls , N .Y ., 12-10, 6-3.
In  w om en’s d o u U a  semi-fi* 
nals, M rs, C ourt an d  M iss Ca­
sa ls  b e a t E sm e E m anuel o f 
South A frica and  Ceci M artinez 
of s e n  F rancisco  6-4, 6-3 w hile 
M iss G ourley an d  M iss W aikden 
topped M iss T u ero  and  V icki 
B erner of V ancouver 6-3, 6-1.
\ BtiMbxiei by X<»0 Featvra .
o y m
e o r r / Z A T
f f m
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St. Louis and th e  G iants added
^arly  in the  two-day derby, took enth, L an ier had  b ea ten  the .u .  «.oc nnn m-Wn H ii fiaaI the $25,000 f irs t  prize. His fish 
^ Weighed one ounce m ore thanning single.
The Expos downed Houston on 
Bob B ailey’s tw o-run hom er in 
the ninth.
H arp e r, Mil 
I t.  Sm ith, IUm 
A paruclo , Cht 
P ln lc lla , KC 
JPossc, Clove 
» r t c r ,  NY
T r
444 77 139 .313
445 83 138 .310 
4.52 74 1 10 .310 
380 41 117 .308 
392 .54 129 .306 
445 56 136 .306
Home R uns; KiUebruw, Minn, 
37: YaHtrzemskI, 33,
Runs n s lte d  In i KilU'brew, 
94; F, Howiutl, W ash, 03; J. 
Pow ell, B altim ore , 93.
PllcliInK 111 Doclsionit): Cuel 
la r .  Bolt. 17-6, .739; Cain, Del 
11-4, .7.L5.
N ational Ixiague
AB It II P d
SPORTS IN SHORT
P R IN C E  I3EORGE, B.C. (CP) 
—Bob Cox of Richmond, B.C., 
w ent one over on the fir.st of 
th ree  ex tra  holes Sunday but 
still edged out Vaughan T rapp  
of V ictoria to win the $5,000 
Simon F ra se r  Open, his flr.st 
lournam ont victory this yonr, 
Cox, 1969 Canadion Profes­
sional Golfers Association cham ­
pion, had  held a one-stroke lend 
a fte r the second round Saturday 
and was Hod a t nine iipcler i)nr 
207 with T rapp  afte r the regula­
tion .'jl holes,
lie  had a five in the tlrsl of 
throe playoff hoh'S while Ti'app 
shot six. Doth birdied tlie see- 
oiut hole,
On the third, Cox rinim etl the 
cup with a 30-foot putt and 
knocked down a three-footei' for 
a birdie. T rapp  mis.sed by three 
inehes on a try  for on eagle 
tha t would have tied the playoff 
but sunk it for a birdie.
LADIES’ CHAMP
, CINCINNATI (AP) -  Veteran 
Betsy Rawls flrinl an even-par 
72 Sunday in the final round to 
claim  a one-stroke victory in 
the $20,000 Ladles Professional 
Golf Association lluckeyd Invl- 
Intlonnl.
CIIUVALO WINS
SARAJEVO. YuKo.slavla (AP) 
George C huvalo,, Canadian
Thirty-Three Pounds One Ounce 
Enough For $25,000 First Prize
before the derby  got under w ay . 
He w as row ing to  shoi’e from  
his boat when he. got into dif­
ficulty.
On Sunday, 30-mile-an-hour 
w inds churned up  w hitecaps over 
m uch of the derby  a rea . The 
rescue  co-ordination cen tre  in 
V ancouver sa id  it  handled  about 
35 calls for locating  o r assisting  
partic ipan ts.
L ate Sunday, th ey  reported  
an  em pty  boat h ad  been towed 
in to  a m arina . I ts  occupants 
w ere  being sought.
The N orth Ja p a n  fishing club, 
headed  by Yukio Satom l of 
Kokkado B ro ad cas t News of 
Ja p a n , en tered  the  conipetltion 
a f te r  netting  10 sa lm on In a 
tr ia l  run  F rid ay . None of the 
club’s 12 m em bers had fished 
for salm on before;
It a y l o r  l o s t  c h a n c e
He also  h ad  h is chance in  th e  
final se t w hen h e  broke L a v e r’s 
serv ice in  the th ird  gam e, b u t 
I the  A ustralian  strung  10-straight 
jpoints toge ther to  go ah e ad  3-2.
L av e r pounded a  forehand  
) w inner on th e  b a s e l^ e  to  end 
the m a tch  th a t w as originally 
scheduled to be a best-of-five- 
se ts  a ffa ir un til officials decided 
the  com position courts m ade 
|p la y  slower.
The m eeting  w as th e  f ir s t  be- 
I tw een th e  tw o since T aylor 
knocked L av e r out of th e  fourth 
I round th is  y e a r  a t  W imbledon.
T th ink  h e  served  b e tte r  
I today th an  h e  d id  a t  W imble­
don,” sa id  Taylor. “ I  th ink  th a t 
w as one of th e  d ifferences.”
1 L aver ag reed :
In  w om en’s singles p lay , M ar- 
I g a re t C ourt o f A ustralia  and 
R osem ary  C asals of S an  F ran - 
icsco, who te am e d  to  w in the 
d o u b l e s  cham pionship; adv­
anced to ton igh t’s final w hich is 
w orth $800 to  the  w inner and 
$400 to  the loser.
I WON EASILY
M rs. Court, the  c u rre n t Wim- 
I bledon cham pion, blew E sm e 
I E m anuel of South A frica off the 
I court 6-0, 6-1 a s  M iss E m anuel 
I w as forced  in to  fre q u en t e rro rs  
l and double-faulted tw ice.
Miss C asals took a  s e t  to  ad- 
I ju s t  to  th e  defensive ta c tic s  of 
L inda T uero  of N ew  O rleans; 
I L a., to  w in 4-6, 6-4, 6-3.
In  the  doubles, M rs. Ctourt 
l and  M iss C asals sh a re d  $400 as 
they d idn’t  allow  H elen G ourlay 
of A ustralia  an d  P a t  W aikden of 
South A frica a  g am e u n til th e  
11th gam e o f  the  second s e t  as 
I they b reezed  th rough  th e  final 
0-0, 6-1.
BOD LAVER
. . .  better serve
In  m en’s doubles, Bill Bowrey 
of A ustra lia  and  M arty  Reis^en 
of E vanston , HI., upse t th e  top- 
seeded  pairing  of Laver and 
Roy E m erso n  of A ustralia , 6-3 
5-7, 8-6.
T hey’ll  b e  joined in tonight’s 
final, the  la s t  event of the 
$23,000 tourney, by  Cliff Drys- 
dale o f South A frica and  F red  
StoUe of A ustralia  who bea t 
T ay lo r and  G im eno 9-7, 6-1.
DRYSDALE CAME CLOSE
Both L av e r and  T aylor had  to 
figh t th e ir  w ay  into Sunday’; 
final. S atu rday , D rysdale had 
L aver a t  m a tch  point before the 
A ussie won 3-6, 12rl0, 6-1, and 
T ay lo r m ad e  his com eback to 
b e a t G im eno 1-6, 6-3, 11-9.
In  doubles p lay  S atu rday  
D rysdale  an d  Stolle got to  the 
sem is by beating  Bob Puddi- 
com be of V ancouver and  Bob 
B ed ard  of Lennoxville, Que. 
6-0, 6-3 while iBowrey and  Reis- 
sen topped Torben U lrich  of 
D enm ark  and  Ism ail e l Shafei 
of E gyp t 6-2, 6-2.
E m erso n  and  L aver lost the
NOW OPEN
Specializing in: 








The small print ir the little 
want ad that offers savings 
every day. Articles that’s 
on a multitude of items, 
useable, but not needed.
Make a list of your “don’t 
needs” and place a low cost 
want ad. You can turn 
them into cash quickly an< 
economically.
The print may be small, 







H athaw ay, who caugh t his fish
out M ike B ruce of Springfield, 
M ass., S a tu rd ay  night In the 
second round of the ir scheduled 
10-round boxing m atch.
The crowd of 5,000 wildly 
cheered Chuvalo, who Is of Yu­
goslavian descent. A fter his 
quick an d  effective victory , the 
crowd ca rried  the jub ilan t Chu- 
vnlo out of th e  ring.
FIN A L POSTPONED
DUESSELDORF (R e u te rs ) -  
The D avis Cup inler-zone tennis 
final here  betw een Spain and 
West G erm any  was postponed 
Sunday until today because of 
rain,
C lnistim i K uhnke seem ed on 
Ills way to putting W est G er­
m any into a winning 3-1 lead 
when his singles m atch against 
M ainiel O rnntes was broken off 
a t 6-3; 6-3, 0-5.
BEAT
SEA Tl’LE (Ar>) -  In a stnrl- 
stop-start race , Ihe U niversity 
of W ashlngten varsity  crew  beat 
the C anadian  national chntnpl 
ons, the U niversity  of British 
Columbia eight, In a rowing 
m eet S atu rday .
la st y e a r ’s w inner.
Second p rize  of a  17-foot jet- 
powered c ru ise r  valued  a t  $7,000 
wont to  M au rice  Cooper of Van­
couver, fo r h is 31-pourid, 15 
ounce fish. B uck M arsters  of 
K im berley, B.C., won th ird  
prize of an  a ll-te rra in  vehicle 
for a 31-pound four-ounce sa l­
mon.
T here w ere  m ore than 60 
prizes in the  derby , second to 
be held. E n tra n ts  cam e from  all 
over B.C., the  w estern  United 
States and ns fa r  aw ay ns 
Japan , F ish erm en  paid  a  $10 
en trance fee.
A 'S eattle m an , 54-year-old Roy 
Trout, drow ned ea rly  S aturday
JO E  TO RETURN?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Joe Nn- 
m nth, con troversia l qu arte rb ack  
for the N ational Football Lea- 
giio Now Y ork Jo ts , m ay rejoin 
the team  th is week in tim e for 
their exhibition gam e next Sun­
day ag a in s t Now Y ork G iants, 
The New York T im es quotes 
Phil Isolln, prosldonl of the Je ts , 
ns saying: " J o e ’s people have 
Indicated he 'll he in cam p T ues­
day or W ednesdny."
N nm nlh a lread y  has m issed 
two exhibition gnines. Ho con­
ferred  w ith Isclln over w hat he 
term ed "personal p roblem s" 
la st w eek, Init nolhing ap p a r­
ently w as resolved.
u .  C. (Don) Johnston
D on't lot a n  acciden t ru in  
your fu tu re . . .  be su re  your 
house, au to  and boat inau^  
anco is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and In su rance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
12 FL. 
OUNCES
O ’KEEFE BREW ING COMPANY LIM ITED
VANCOUVER. B.C.
heavyw eight cham pion, knocked downs.
LEADS OITFENCE 
Dennis Shaw, San Diego S late 
q u arte rb ack , led the\ collegiate 
football p layers of the United 
S tates in to tal dffciice in 19(19 
with 3,186 yards and 45 touch-
Car^v, All 
. Clemente, POII 
Pere, Cine 
W. I'urker, LA 
W. D avis. LA 
Rose, Cmc 
\M IUnn, AU 
Tolnn, Cine 
G aston, SD 
Torre, Sll.
Home R u m ;
Perei," 36. ..
Runa B a iled  In t B rneh, HR; 
Perez. 114.
n ic M n r  ( l l  D e c i s i o n s ) ;
Cine. 14-3, ,824; Nolan, 
nemnaU, 15-4, ,789,
3.52 73 127 .361 
343 .55 120 ,350 
439 91 147 .335
446 64 145 ,325 
451 77 146 .324 
482 89 L56 ..321
447 81 144 ,322' 
444 89 143 .322, 
4.57 74 147 .322 







REPA IR S TO ALL MAKES BRITISH, 
EUROPEAN AND JA PA N ESE CAR.S
980 L aurel Avenue, ®ll G lenm ore SL N .\  
Ph. 76S-4S90 —-  Kelowna, B.C.
WE NEED
T R A D E - I N S !
T ra v e l T ra ile rs , e igh t w id e  m ob ile  h o m es, ca rs , 
triick.s, bo a ts , lo ts , fu rn itu re , any th ing  o f  va lue .
YOU SET THE VALUE
OKANAGAN
MOBILE HOMES
lllelmay 97 North Tclcphono 765-9727
Open 9 (o 9 Ineludlng Rundaya
Wc*rc proud to present O’KccfcV give unmatched smoothness. Then 
Extra Old Stock—a beer you’re going Extra Old Stock is brewed longer 
to be hearing a lot about during the (much longer) and aged fo full maturity 
next few months. Wliy ? Because Extra to give extra flavour, extra enjoyment, 
Old Stock Malt Liquor is a lot moro extra satisfaction, 
than just an ordinary beer. It’s tome- Ncxttintoyoubuyahccri—oracate 
thing special, ofheer—stock up with Old Sts^k. Sec
It starts 3wth the brewmaster and 
his unique blending of finest Canadian 
■ ‘ at " ■
how it pours light and goldcnin the glass. 
Then taste it and discover what tiio 
malt! and speci l seedless hops to brcwtnastcr’sskillandextratimecando.
(AKeefeTs Extm  O ld  Stock
Aspedalldndof beer.
Thisodverflinmonl Is no t publlihod ,
Ot diipfoyad by (ha liquor control boord  b r  (ha oovernmanl o f  British Columbicf.
PAG E S KELOW NA D A IL T  CO O KIES, M O N .. AGO. IT . W O
A LITTLE "HOMEWORK" WATCifING THE WANT ADS CAN BRING "TOP GRADE" RESULTS
PH O NE T H E  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D  D E F T ., 7 6 3 .3 2 2 8
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clatsiflcd AdveiUsemeots aod Not­
ices (or Ibis pace most be received 
bp 4:30 p.m. day previous ts publics- 
tiOOe
Pbtme 763-32:8 
WANT AO CASH BATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
InsetUot). .
Three coosccutivs days. 3Vhc per 
vntd . per iaaertioo.
Sis conseentive' days. 3e per word 
per Insertion.
Hinimuffl charge based on £S words. 
Minimom charge (or any advertise­
ment Is toe.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimom n.00.
. Peatb Notices. In rMemortams. 
Cards ol Thanks 4o per word, mlnl- 
mom S2.00.
If not paid within -10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DtSPLAV 
Applicable within cireniation. tone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 pm. day previoos to 
pnbllcatloD. .
One insertion tl.73 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.68 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.61 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will oat be res­
ponsible lor more than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX BEPUES
SOe charge (or the use ol a Courier 
box 'number, and SOc additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
' Names and,addresses ol Boxholders 
are held coofldentlaL 
As a condition ol acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no tia- 
billty in respect of toss or damage 
alleged to arise through either (all- 
' ore or delay in forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise. - .
Replies will be beld (or 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOc peP week. 
Collected every two weeks. 
Motor Route
12 months' . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 months ..... . 11.00
2 months ............. 6.00
MAO. BATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00 .
6 months .................. 11 DO
2 months . . . .  —  6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ................  $26.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  IS.OO
3 months ............... 8.00
' U.S. Foreign .Countries
13 months ........ .......  $33.00
6 months ................. 20.00
3 months _ ____  11.00
All mall payable in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
C ER TIFIED
G ENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified
G eneral A ccountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
ON WOODS LAKE, WINFIELD, FUR- 
nlsbed two bedroom cottage and nn- 
lomisbed two bedroom apartment 
mile, refrigerator and stove. ■ Private 
beach access. No pets, $110 mootbly. 
Tetepbone 766-237L : •
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
electric heat, full basement, two (ire- 
places, all windows thermo pane, waP- 
to^waU carpet in living room and bed- 
rooms. 982 Fuller Ave. or telephone 
763-3305. ^
20. WANTED TO RENT
REQUIRED TO RENT BY SHST. 1. 
2 or 3 bedroom home close to Ke­
lowna- Secondary School. Family of 
three, all adults, very reliable. Tele­
phone 762-2127, Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E  
E lectronic D ata  P rocessing 
Accounting — A uditing ■ 
Incom e T ax  Service 
T rustee  in B ankruptcy  
286 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-3631 
N otary Public
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex In Rutland, on Briarwood Road. 
Close to schools and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets.. Telephone 
762-4508. . ^
BUSINESSMAN TRANSFERRED TO 
Kelowna wants, to rent a 2 or 3 bed­
room house, . with full basemen t. by 
Sept. 1. No children, references i( 
necessary. Telephone 765-7282. 15
WANTED TO RENT WITH OPTION 
to boy, 3 bedroom older home close 
in Kelowna. A. Briand, 403 Winni­
peg St.. PenUctan. 492-6530 alter 7 
evenings. 14
fu r n ish ed  w estsid e  two b e d -
room Lakeshore home. Available Sept 
1, 1970 to June 30, 1971. $140 per 
month. Montreal Trust Co., telephone 
762-5038. . I*
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
on Scpteihber 1. Close downtown $140 
per month.. full basement, garage. 524 
Harvey, Avenue. Telephone ■ 762-7705.
17
BANKER REQUIRES LARGE THREE 
bedroom home or four bedroom home. 
In Kelowna. Best references! Tele­
phone 762-2043 or after 5. 764-4451. 16
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
with a  P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
C orner Pandosy and West 
2820 Pandosy S tree t
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, 
refridgerator and water supplied. No 
children. No pets. References required. 
Telephone 765-6355. Annador Manor, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH Fridge, 
stove and drapes, with rug in living 
room. No pets or children,, $90 per 
month. Telephone ,766-2763. If
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE IN WIN- 
fleld area. Furnished. All electric 
$1M per' month includes utilities. Tele­
phone 765-5293. 17
F R A M IN G
R um pus Room s, Additions, 
Rem odelling and  Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ate s  
E D  R U F F  C G N S T .
765-7902
tf
W A T S G N ’S F R A M IN G  
F ast, Qualified Crew 
Houses and A partm ents 
F re e  E stim ates
G E G R G E  W A T S O N  
7 6 5 -7 6 4 3
THREE BEDROOM . ONE-YEAR-OLD 
home. Benvoulin area. Available Imme­
diately: Large sundeck. No children 
under 12. Telephone 762-8155. 15
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, ON 
KiUaniey Road, Rutland. $125 per 
month. ‘ Telephone , 762-3871. ■ tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED LAKE- 
shore home. September 1st .to June 26. 
Telephone 763-3456. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FIRE- 
place. gas heat, cable television. Avail: 
able Sept. 1. Telephone 765-6968. 15
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 1V4 BATHS: 
Glcnmoris Road, Winfield. Telephone 
766-2746. ^
L A R G E  C G U N T R Y  
H G M E :
on 12 ac res  in  South Kelow- 
i\a. This p roperty  has  end­
less po ten tia l. Two ac res  a l­
ready  p lan ted  in  graiies. F o r 
details an d  in form ation ca ll 
L arry  Schlosser 2-2846 even , 
ings 2-8818.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 B ernard- Phone 762-2846
G ran t D avis . . i ——- 2-7537
Roy N ovak -----    3,4394
Ray Ashton  ------- 2-6563
W. R oshinsky -----   3-4180
H erb Schell --------- —- 2-5359
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
N ice la rg e  living room  w ith  firep lace , sep ara te  dining 
room , ca rpets, sundeck, full cem en t b asem en t w ith finished 
ru m p u s room  and  ano ther firep lace . C arpo rt a n d , lo t is 
landscaped . H as an  im obstructed  view. Im m ed ia te  pos- . 
session. P ric e  $27,850.00. Phone F ra n k  M anson 2-3811.'MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227 
. Evenings ca ll
P . M oubray — ___  3-3028 J .  K lassen ...............2-3015
F ra n k  M anson ;___ 2-3811 C. Sh lrreff — 24907
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TREM ENDOUS VIEW  — OVERLOOKING VALLEY AND 
LAKE: Well constructed  1 y e a r  old hom e w ith w hite stone 
firep lace . On % acre . To view ca ll Ja c k  F ra s e r  ,2-7511. 
MLS. ■ -
LOTS - LOTS - LOTS: We cu rren tly  have availab le a 
wide selection of choice building lots a t  various te rm s. 
F o r  inform ation caU G ran t Ste;wart 5-8040.
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
O rlando U ngaro 763-4320 G aston G aucher 762-2463
WILSON REALTY
543 B ern ard  Avenue Phone 762-3146
tf
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
3323 Lakeshore Road or telephone. 762- 
7796. Available September 1st. 14
16. APTS. FOR RENT
V A L L E Y  S W IM M IN G  
P O G L  C O N T R A C T O R S
R esidential and Com m ercial 
’ Sales and Service.
7 6 5 -6 1 5 3
tf
1. BIRTHS
Monday's child la (air of face: 
Tuesday's child is full of grace: 
'Wednesday's child is full of woe: 
Tlmrsday's child has far to go: 
Friday's child Is loving and giving: 
Saturday’s child works hard for a 
Uving: .
And thb child that Is bom on the 
Sabbath Day.
Is fair and wise, and good, and gay. 
Children hearing this verse by Counter 
Cullen always want to know which day 
of the week was their birth date. A 
Kelowna Daily Courier Birth Notice 
will provide a record In print for your 
child. A Kelowna Daily - Courier Birth 
' Notice is only $2.00. To placa a Birth 
Notice, dial 763-3228.
BACKHOE and FRONT END 
LOADER WORK 





Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in  J lm e  of sOTrow.
KAREN’S FLO W ER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F , tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation, Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
ISO. U
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-32U
B U L L D G Z IN G  
of all types. 
G R A V E L  a n d  F IL L
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 -5 2 3 3  
A L E X  C H O R E
Knox Manor
New spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites, cable TV, stove, r e ­
frigerato r, drapes, broadloom  
and elevator. No pets o r child- 
dren.
1855  P a n d o sy  St. 
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 2 -7 9 1 8
tf
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable'three bedroom suite in Fair- 
lane Court Apartments at ,1230 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Cable television, very quiet. No 
children under 14 and no pets. Tele 
phone 763-2814. tf
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor flveplex on 
McKenzie Road. Rutland. Two baths, 
2¥t bedrooms, spacious living. Some 
children welcome. Water and garbage 
collection free. $135 per month. No 
pets. Telephone -763-3472. tf
FRAM ING, FINISHING, 
ADDITIONS and 
RENOVATIONS 
of a ll kinds. 
R easonable p rices.
P H G N E  7 6 2 -6 7 6 4
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
a t '1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641.
14
P L U M B IN G
Ne^v Installations, repa irs  
and serv ice work 
24 H our Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F , t!
CAT, BACKFILL, LEVELING 
etc. BACKHOE and LOADER 
Septic tanks, w ate r lines 
drain  fields; etc;
TELEPH O N E ROD KING 
768-5824
M, W, F  22
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKBVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1202 
Lawreqee Ave.. 762-4730. '‘Gravo mark­
ers In iverlBStlng bronze" for all cem­
eteries. If
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection oi tuitable verses (or use 
in In Memorlams la on hand at Tha 
Kelowna Dally Courier Oiiice, In ' Mora- 
orlama ara aecopled until S p.m. day 
preceding publication. U you wish 
come to our Clasallled Counter and 
make a lelectlon or telephone lor a 
trained Ad-wrlter to easlat you In the 
choica of an appropriate verse end 
In writing the In Maraorlam, Dial 702- 
4t<5. M. W. F. M
D G Y L E ’S
E lectric  C ontracting  R epair 
Outboard, Law nm ow er Service 
Rifle, Shotgun Repair.
All sm all jobs accepted,
457 P op lar P t. 
7 6 2 -8 3 3 4
M, W, P  16
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
plea' from Conadn’e largeit carpel set 
ecUon, telephone Keith MoDougald 
764-4603. Expert Installation eervlce
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
call on 23 years expaper hanging 
porlence, Daniel
8. COMING EVENTS
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF JERRV.S 
TYlo at the Oddfellow's Hall, Richter 
St.. Saturday, Aug. 22nil, 0 ~  13, 
Refreahmenta aervrd. Everyone wel­
come, $1.35 each, . 12-14, Ifl-IR
8TARUTE HOUSE OF MUSIC, NOW 
taking reglatratlons (or (all piano Irs- 
sona. Telephona Mr, K. Holdebreclit 
762-4101, 14
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
q iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P,0, Box 587. Kelowna, R.C. Telephone 
762-8735 or 763-7473. tn Wlnlleld 760- 
2107.
Is there a drinking prohlem In your 
home? Contact At-Anon at 702-7333 or 
765-6760. H
T H O R N E , G U N N , 
H E L L IW E L L  &  
C H R IS T E N S O N  
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
PhopO 762-2838 
I024491 Pandosy St. Kcjownn
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 -  1460 Pandosy fft 
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTXN'ra
H A M P S O N , M IL A N  &  C O
C h artered  A ccountants 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave, Kelowna
S T E W A R T , T R IC K E Y  
& U E T T
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTTS 
Tblepbone 763-5621 






New S X S Duplex
RARE INVESTM ENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
3 bedroom s each  side, la rge  
fam ily kitchen, full basem ent. 
Let th e  ren t m ake the pay ­
m ents.
Call G ene H aibeck 762-0303
Grestview Homes Ltd.
3-3737
YOUR E N G IN E ER E D  HOME 
BUILDER 
“ We T ake T ra d es"
■' "15
B O A R D  &  R O O M IN G  H O M E — N E A R  H O S P IT A L  
Try YOUR DOWN PAYMEINT on th is  large , s p o t l^ s  4 
B rm ., full basem ent hom e. I t has  2  b a t h w ^ s ,  f ^ j^ a tw ,  
stone p a tio  and garage. OWNER MOVING ^
O PEN  T O  O FF E R S  — MUST BE SOLD! F o r details to  
view please phone O livia Worsfold 2-5030, eves, 2-3895. 
M LS.
B U R N E  A V E N U E — $ 1 ,5 0 0  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
VACANT SEPT'. 1, 1970, a lovely well-kept ? B rm ,^stucco 
hom e w ith fo rm a l DR. utility  room  off large 220W. kit­
chen, new  gas furnace and a  la rg e  workshop and garage. 
$15,750. MLS.
R E D U C E D  B Y  $2,Q 00 —  M U S T  B E  S O L D
An outstanding value a t  $23,900 . Tills- quality Rnislw^ 
hom e offers 2 la rg e  b m rs. on m ain  floor, large LR  and  DR 
with fea tu re w all and china cab inet. Very a ttractive  fat- 
chen. B asem ent com pletely  developed. Large lo t 72x210 
with m any trees. Low taxes, close to  Vocational S c h ^ .  
F or appt. to  view call E d Scholl 2-5030, eves. 2-0719, MLS.
$ 1 2 ,9 0 0 'B U Y S  A  H O M E
With la rge  LR , k itchen and* 2 la rg e  farms. Close to  tow nsl^ . 
Could be used fo r a business and residence. Large lot. To 
~ view please ca ll Luella C urrie 2-5030, eves. 8-5628. ML£.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
P h o n e  7 6 2 -5 0 3 0
Gall Glassified Ads Direct 763-3228
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable television, washing facili­
ties, car park. Sutherland Apartments, 
360 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880,
tl
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove, refrigerator,: drapes, wall-to-wall, 
patio, swimming pool, $140 per month 
Includes utUlttcs, Available Sept. 1, 
Telephone 765-5043. , tl
E X E C U T IV E  T U D O R
On beautifully  treed  lot with 
creek th rough p roperty  in 
O kanagan Misssion. This out­
standing hom e with num erous 
deluxe features is offered by 
builder. To view phone.
K . K A M IN S K I 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D . 
764-4440
M-F, tf
BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNITY-! — C entrally  located  m eat 
m ark e t. This business sells groceries also  for d iversifica­
tion. Any ideal m an  and wife operation, showing a good 
re tu rn . F o r fu rth e r details ca ll Dennis Denney 3-4343 or 
5-7282. MLS.
LAKESHORE CAM PSITE — O utstanding location in O.K. 
M ission w ith 117 feet of baach. This is a ra re  opportunity, 
so investigate im m ediately. F o r com plete inform ation call 
H a rry  R ist 3-4343 o r 3-3149. MLS,
LOW TAXES — T hree bedroom , tw o .year.o ld  full base­
m e n t hom e on ’/a  acre. Ideal country living. M ust be sold. 
F u ll p rice only $19,900. To view ca ll Olive Ross 3-4343 o r  
2-3556. MLS. '
VENDOR MUST SELL! The ow ner of th is lovely 3 bed­
room  split-level hom e is living in V ancouver and m ust 
sell. A ttractive 7%% m ortgage w ith paym ents of only 
$120.00 per m onth. F or details call Hugh M ervyn 3-4343 o r
2- 4872. MLS.
CHECK THIS FABULOUS VIEW HOME — This is tru ly  
a fam ily  hom e w ith 3 bedroom s, L arge  lot, garage and 
covered sundeck. E xcellent term s.. C all Haroldi H artfield
3- 4343 o r  5-5080. MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME — In a. quiet a re a , 1260 sq. ft. p res­
tig e  hom e, 4 bedroom s, rec . room , double fireplace, w all to  
w all, fea tu re w all, 2 baths, fenced, double garage. P lus 
m any  o ther features. Only $32,000. C all John  Falkow ski 3- 
4343 or 4-4041. Excl.
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall-to-wall riigs, refrigerator, stove, 
cable television, Available Sept,. ;1, 
Apply Ste, 108, Nassau House, 1777 
Water St. tf
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $85 to $125 per mqnth, Includes 
Utilities, No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kbkanco Bench Motel, 
Winfield. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
(or rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets, Telephone 764-4240.
, t(
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. FAIRVIEW 
Apts., waU-to-waU carpet, colored ap­
pliances, cable TV.' Rent $137.50. Tele­
phone 764-40C0, ' t(
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, atovo, (ridge, broadloom and 
droilbs, ' No children, no pets, 1950 
mdosy St. Telephone 763-3605. t(
14EW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
aulto In (our-plex. wall to wall carpet 
throughout, RcautHuI view ol Woods 
Lake. Telephone 705-6536 or 763-4323 II
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN THREE 
yenr-old home.' Stove, rclrlgcrator, 
washer, dryer, and all utilities Included. 
Telephone 765-5054. 25
OUR PHONE now is
7 6 5 -7 7 2 4
O ur Address: 
H ig h w ay  97  
across from  M ountain 






1561 P andosy  S t„  K elowna
P h o n e  7 6 3 -4 3 4 3  .
Vernon office 3104 - 30th Ave. ■— 542-3006 
MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
FOR SALE BY OWNER NEAR GOLF 
course, (ully , landscaped on view 
lot, an attracttvo custom built homo 
In excellent condition contoining 1,- 
250 sq. It. on main floor, Fully fin­
ished downstairs with bedroom, bath­
room, laundry room aiid spacious 
recreation room will: llrcplncc, To 
arrange to Inspect this home tele 
phono 762-«U after 6 p.m, Will con- 
shier tow down payment, _M
D EVELOPM ENT PR O PER TY —w ith low er taxes. 1:6 ac res  
bordering  city a t  KLO and  R ich ter St. E xcellen t oppor­
tun ity  for developm ent. Call A rt M acK enzie 2-6656; EXCL.
3 BEDROOM VIEW  HOME—This 1400 sq. ft. hom e located  
n e a r  W estbank overlooking O kanagan Lake. E x tra  Idrge 
kitchen: dining and living room. E nsulte b a th  off m aste r 
bedroom . H andy utility  room  off kitchen, Aluminurri siding 
ex terio r. Only $27,900. CaU A rt D ay 3-4144 or eves. 4-4170. 
MLS. , '■
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
* ”= * » S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  * * * *
1451 PANDOSY ST. O FFIC E  PH . 3-4144
E rn ie  Zeron . .  2-5232 H arvey Pom ronke . .  2-0742
MODERN TWO BEDROOM UNFUIl- 
nlshed anllo. Wnll-to-wall' carpet ex­
cept for one bedroom. $120 per moi:lh. 
Available Sept, Telephone 765-70M. 16
FOR RENT -  3 IlEDROOM .SUmi. 
giis heated, , Call aller 5|00 p.m;, 606 
flurne Avenue, 14
2. PERSONALS
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
CERAMIC I.BS.SONA, M O R N IN G , 
atlernoon and evening, lor heglnnera 
and advanced atudenta. Small classea. 
Telephone 763-2D6I. tf
ROOM FOR RENT. llf^FURNISHED 
or furnished If desired. Linens supplied, 
plui refrigerator and hot plate, Avail­
able September I. One or two gentle­
men, Telephone 703-3633. It
TO COURIER SUnSCRinEnSi WOULD 
the Courier aubserlbeii please mske 
sure they neve a collection cerd wUh 
the esyrier's name and addresa and 
telephone numl>er on It. II your carrier 
haa net lelt one with you, would you 
please contact T h s  Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F, II
13. LOST AND FOUND
IXIST: REWARD FOR RETURN OF 
bank slatement and cancelled chequea 
Inst on tllnek Mmmlain Hoad, Tele­
phone 765-76<i8. , 15
1.0,ST -  (UHL'S WRIST WATCH AT 
Hnl -Sands Itcsrh on Friday. Reward, 
Finder please telephone ,762-6171, 15
I S r H O U S i r F O R ^ l S r ^
MOVI-: UP
T O  B E T T E R  L IV IN G
n eserv e  now for Septem ber 1st 
ocnipiuicy. Good choice of 
b rand  new, sound proof, 3 bed 
room , full bn-sonienl duplexes 
I jtrg c  nnd com fortable. Com 
plclo w ith stove, Close to 






HDTtJtND AND WINriKLD, NEW TWO 
end three Iwdreom deptessei well In 
•  ell esrpeUng Ihrimghoat. $IM and 
IIML Telephone 7M5*J4. (I
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 703-3228
SLEEFING ROOMS IN CLEAN. QUIET 
homo (or working genlinmen. Uiw
monthly rent. No cooking Inclllllcs, lOM 
Bowes St. Telephone 762-4775. , U
HLEEIMNO ROOM FOR RENT, 
Fully liirnlshed, private entrance, 
Gentleman only, Non-drlnkera, , Tele­
phone 761-3615. II
ROOM WITH KITCHENEITE. ' FOR 
elderly man or lady, Telephone 762 
3303, 14
FURNIHHED HED-SmiNO ROOM, 
Kitchen (adtllles. Apply Mri. Y. E, 
Craie, 542 lluckland Ave, II
nERNAUD IJ)DGE. HOUSEKEEIMNO 
room lor rent, Telephone 761-2215 or 
apply 9tl Bernard Ave. H




18. ROOM AND BOARD
COMFORTAni.E R(W»M AND BOARD 
Nice clean home In quite resldenlUl 
erte. laidles or genllcman welcome. 
Only $8,5 per month. Telephone 761 
3647, ' _____ , __ J_______ It
rOMliT)RTABI.K nOAllDlNO ACCOM 
modatlons downtown (or lemile lea 
Chers, Telephone 7$3-30M.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADIK.S OR 
genllemin In a nice home, near hos 
plUI.' BharlaS. Telirphone 7»2 6234. >'
Tm T'sLKlSlNO BO()MS. ID PER 
mtiath. e a r  h. Rytghl. enmlwttawe 
Srwth end. Telephone 7M697S. 13
19. ACCOM. WANTED
ix»W RENT ACCOMMODAilON WANT 
»d hp wwklnt girl with emslt dot 
l,o«va mesease l l  T62 *433. 13
L A K E S H O R E  R E S O R T  
2.69 acres w ith 389 feet of 
lake shore on Wood Lake. 
Owner anxious to re tire . Open 
to  offers nnd trades. Phone 
H ugh T a it for appointm ents, 
705-5155 or 702-8169. MLS,
A1 B nsslnglhw nlghte 763-2413 
H arry  M nddocks 70.5-0218
G A L L E R Y  O F  H O M E S
S P E C T A C U L A R  V IE W ! 
Y our choice of lots w ith a  
view  of Lake O kanagan com ­
p arab le  to any. JHach lo t is 
over ac re  In size, one over 
an  acre . Phono Sheila Mc- 
Lbod eves. 704-4009. MLS.
SH O PPERS VILLAGE, RUTLAND 
Phono 7G5-.5155
ft
C O M E  IN  A N D  S E E  O U R  
P H O T O G R A P H IC  
W O N D E R L A N D  O F  H O M E S
T h e  m o d e rn , easy  w ay  to  b u y  a  hom e. 
V iew  o u r  d isp lay s  a t y o u r le isu re  w ith o u t 
in te rru p tio n . Save h o u rs , p e rh a p s  days o f 
w ea riso m e  ru n n in g  a ro u n d . 2: co nven ien tly  
lo c a te d  G a lle r ie s— b o th  w ith  am p le  free 
p a rk in g .
L A K E S H O R E  L O T S  
Tlirei! lakeshore lots: alt lev­
el, good building sites, p ro . 
tcctcd from  roiiglt w ater. 
T erm s available. F or m ore 
Inform ation call WIK R uther­
ford a t  the office 2-3713 or a t 
homo 3-5343. Ml-S. \
A P A R T M E N T  S IT E  
One of the b es t ap a rtm en t 
sites In Kolownn 10^x155 feet. 
V endor sta les the site  should 
take 24 suites. Wilt look a t all 
offers, F or further details 
Cliff C harles n l the 
2.3973 cvonlnKs.
N E W  D U P L E X
Above av erag e  quality . 1138 
sq. ft. each  side plus c a r­
ports and fireplaces. E xcel­
len t tenan ts w ith p resen t re ­
venue of $320.00 m onthly. F or 
full details call H arry  M nd­







483 Ijtw rcnce  Ave,, 
Kelowna. B.C. 
Phnne 762-3713 
M ortgage ft 
A piirsisttls —- 
D. R uff-20947
' C o l l i n  S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage ond Investm en ti Ltd.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
— U P L A N D S  D R IV E  
Tree.s nnd a beautiful view 
of Kolownn nnd the lake. Is 
that w hat you w ant? This 
hom e has It all! Only 0 
monllis old nnd lias over 
2,000 sq. ft. of flnlslied 
n rea— 4 bedroom s, 2 halh- 
room s, rum pus room, fire ­
place nnd sundeck com |)lcte 
Ihlii heniillfut hom e, Call Dan 
B ulatovich 2-3713 days o r 2- 
3045 eves.
Blanche Wnnnop . . . .  2-4083
Ken M itchell ..............  2-0003
.lean Scaife ............... 4-4353
Andy R u n z e r ................. 4-4027
RIGHT DOWN TOWN — 3 BRs; full basem ent; firep lace; 
oak floors; la rg e  back  y ard  fo r a garden; shade trees; 
m any, m any features. This is a  sound older hom e. Call 
Ja c k  Sasseville 3-5257 o r  2-5544. MLS:
COUNTRY HOLDING — Secluded bu t cen tra l; pine 
covered 13.49 ac res  fo r only $25,900 full price; w ate r in 
area. See th is  fo r  sure. Chris F orbes 44091 or 2-5544. M IS.
REDUCED $1,000.00 — Owner iU; m ust seU th is  3 BR 
home on acre lot close to  schools and shopping; dom estic 
w ate r; gas; pow er and phone. 8%  term s. FuU p rice  now 
$12,900. George S ilvester 2-3516 o r  2-5544: M IS.
16 ACRES RAW LAND in  th e  P cacliland area; good access 
off paved road ; m any n ice hom esites, w ith a lovely view; 
could be developed into sm all holdings quite easily ; com ­
plete sprink ler sy stem  included in  full price of $27,500. 
Good te rm s. Cadi H ilton H ughes, Peachland 767-2202 or 
S um m erland  494-1863. MLS.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
5 5 1  B e rn a rd  A ve. L T D . P h o n e  N o . 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4
M ortgage M oney Available
L loyd Bloomfield . .  2-3089 B etty  Elian  ........... 3-3486
B ert L e b o e ___ ___  3-4508 B ren W itt — . . . —- 8-5850
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL—JU ST LISTED — 4. bedroom  
hom e w ith firep lace  in  the living room, a  (lining room, 
step  sa v er kitchen, av erag e  lo t in  a  good residen tia l 
a re a . Close in  to  City C entre and Schools. $7,200 will 
handle. F u ll p rice  is $14,000. CaU E inar D om eij for 
m o re  in form ation  evenings a t  2-3518 or a t  the office a t 
2-3414. EXCLUSIVE.
D U PLEX —New, 2 bedroom  side by  side duplex w ith wall 
to  waU carpeting  in  living room . Builder u rgently  needs 
cap ita l and  m u st sell. Asking $26,500 but look a t  i t  and 
m ake  an  offer. Exclusive agen ts, O rchard City R ealty 
L td . Call A lan ElUot a t  2-3414 o r 2.7535.
O rchard C ity Realty
573 B ernard  Ave. Phone 762-3414
B en B jornson . . . .  3.4286 J .  A- M cIntyre . .  2-3698 
G. R. FunneU . . . .  2.0901 , A lan EUlot — — — 2-7535
Jo e  S lesinger . . . .  2-6874
For Complete Real Estate Service
■ ' ' ' C A L L ': ; ,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
f | : ,  3 p ffic ( is  to  Servp Y o u
R U T L A N D : 125  B lack  M tn . R d . ... ........ 7 6 5 -5111
W E S T B A N K ; M a in  S tre e t ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  7 6 8 -5 4 8 0
K E L O W N A : 2 4 3  B e rn a rd  A v e . .............. . 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
O PE N  T IL L  9 EACH EVENING M,S,tf
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom  built 3 h r. hom e fea tu re s  w/w c a rp e t In living 
room  and bedroom s, firep lace . E x tra  plumbing, wiring, 
hea ting  — all dow nstairs and  Installed for fu tu re  finish­
ing. Hugo sundeck nnd ca rp o rt. Close to  schools. City 
bus stop across the s tree t. Will consider house trn ller o r 
lo t ns down paym ent. .
Two ncrcs close to  Shops C nprl with older 3 h r  homo. 
You save $$$ when you buy from  the builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.




Serviced, c lose  to  sch o o ls  an d  new $ 3 4  m illion 
S h opp ing  C e n tre . L ow  dow n p ay m en t
PHONE 765-6444
PRIVATE SALE
We iWnlk out, you walk In, 
P artia lly  fiirnlaluxl, 4 ImmI- 
room s, full basem ent, 'IV o 
IcvcLs, covci-cd Humleek, 
cem ent (lrlv'‘wny, cem ent alnh 
fo r Karnge, patio. One year 
oW. Lm uiscaped. $3,000 down, 
$100 IM .’r .
Telephone 765-7290
Evenings fo r Appointment
10
LOTS
niOASONABI.Y CnK'.i'.D OI.DF.B TVI'F, 
homt (or (amlly Rvln*. Four lw<l- 
D»oma, u ri*  Itvmi roain. -eioa*' (» 
(wliool, and (wo Worka (rom aliop- 
pins ranlra, Naw oil (ornarai ho«*« 
m w t f  palnl^ Inrid# and out. Frlrad (o 
aril at $1«.800, with H j m  down and 
on Ralanro. Kurlualvo. Tfirphfmo 
Midvallry lltaUr at W i M .
1. Lnlccsliorc I /) t ,  Biirne Ave.
2. Abbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0,60 acres Ok. Mission font 
creek tlirougl' cnllro  p roperty ,
beautifully treed ,
Will build to specifications.
K. K A M IN S K I 
CONSI’R U C riO N  LT D . 
7 6 4 -4 4 4 0
H
OAi'iii” inii'i,kx.~iMMAi:i»UTK 
and Mil. I'.arh »lda haa 2 aparlmia 
iMMtrooma, Maria (Ivins room/dlnlns 
room romtilnallim, Compart hllrhvn 
with nook. Full hatamvni, (,'ornor lot. 
twautllulli landacapfd, Doublo Sar- 
a ir. t tO M  ilinvn will handlo. 




2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA LE 2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T  2 8 A . G A R D E N IN G
W H A T  H A V E  Y O U  
T O  T R A D E ?  
on a
NEW  TWO OR T H R E E  
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
ilie s e  a r e  N.H.A. borons and 
eligible for B.C. G ra n t o r 
second m orf; ig e .
P H O N E  7 6 J -4 9 3 4
' t f
S M IT H S O N  D R IV E
3 bedroom  hom e on 
> view  lot W all to  w all ca rp e t, 
j i^ o u b le  firep lace , underground 
^ s e r v i c e s
PHONE
M U E L L E R
C O N S T R U C T IO N
7 6 2 -3 8 7 1
BUSINESS PBOPEBTV POB . BE.NT: 
Indiutriil or vrarelmoM spaca 4QxM. 
approximlcfr 2000 sa- Ideal loc** 
Ooa la sew balldlat. Best t200.(M per 
faenta. letM preferred. Can Besatta 
CUp Baaltp. 270 Bernard Are.. mSTS.
u
O m C E  SPACE FOB BENT — ONE 
efOce e n  aq. f t  or 9S aq. ft.: or 700 
aq. ft., finiabcd to poor tpecillcaUons. 
Mar bo aeca at 2279 Pandoar St. Tele- 
phoaa 7C2-S236.' U
POB BENT SMAIX rUBNISBED OF 
6ce. nala street. PeaUcton. tsaoo pci 
montli. inelodes beat. Usbt. air condlUoo- 
Ins. pbooa aaawcrias. CaU Inland Realtr 
Ud.. 7C3-4100, BUI Jnronie. U
OFFICE SPACE, 400«I0 SO. FT., 
froond Door, located In. new boUdlns. 
downtown area. Air conditlonlnti car­
peted floor, Telephone 7EI-232} (or lur- 
(her particalara. : M. W, F, tf
u
U N IQ U P  S T Y L IN G  
Tw o houses for sale in Lake- 
view  Heights, view of Lake. 
One in building stage, one 8 
m onths old.
To view call:
■i. K A R D E L  
^  C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D . 
r Telephone 763-4032
M. W. S, tf
o m C E  SPACE AT 2tS LAWRENCE 
Ave. Approxifflatclr 1.000 aq. ft. $115 
per month. ATtUnbla Ans. L Telephone 
752-2323. U
$00 8Q FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able at 1166 SL Paul Street. Telcpbooe 
762-2340. tf
MODERN OFFICE SPACE. PARK 
ins available. Telephone answerins. re­




Law ns — T u rf — D rivew ay  Dug 
Black Top, B lack  L oam  and 
P ea t hau ling  
Industrial — C om m ercial 
R esiden tia l 
F re e  E stim ate s
ROY BOSCH — 765-7881 
R utland. B.C,
ALBERT BOSCH—  768-5346 
W estbank, B.C,
.M .W .F ,  t f
FREE FINE GRAVEL FILL, 
your own.. Telephone 762-4S41.
HAUL
15
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED. SELLING 
near new home with liniabed rec. 
room and roughed In plumbing in full 
baaement. Sundeck, quality carpets 
throughout, double ‘ windowa and 
screens, landscaped and fenced. Close 
to new school. Price $24,000 with rea­
sonable down payment. ; Telephone 765- 
5923 or view at 635 I.acey Rd. 11
BY OWNER, THREE BEDROOM 
home, wall-to-wall in Uving and din­
ing, extra plumbing, large sundeck 
and carport. Partly landscaped. Tap- 
pan stove, double oven, refrigerator, 
also drapes included in price. $25,000, 
down payment $3.000. Telephone: 763- 
"«14. ■ ' 14'
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH LARGE 
living room, fireplace. fuU basement. 
This Is 1,240 sq. ft. of living area in 
immaculate condition for the low price 
. of only $20,900. Call Jack Fraser, at 
762-7511 to view, or at Wilson Realty, 
■ 763-3146,______________________ _ 3 3
OWNER, FOUR-YEAR-OLD FOUR 
bedroom home, double plumbing, lire- 
place, waU-to-wall in living and dining 
area. Rumpus room in fuU basement. 
Landscaped.. Close ' to schools. FuU
*ice $23,000 with $14JOO 6¥t%  mort- Stf Telephone 762-6765. 14
EXECUTIVE LAKESHORE HOME, 
.westaide, 100 foot frontage on' Okana- 
: Fan Lake. Beautifully landscaped, : 
bedrooms, quality construction built-ins. 
Full price $52,000 term's. Call , BUI 
Jdrome, Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400, 
eves. 765-5677. 14
35-UNIT. PRESTIGE MOTEL. KELOW- 
na's finest de liixe motel. '26 attrac- 
Uvely appointed kitchen units, 9 sleep­
ing units, swimming ' pool. 111 acres 
beautifully landscaped grounds. Excel­
lent gross volume. Contact Ernie Zeron 
at Apple VaUey Realty Ltd., 763-4144 
or eves 762-5232. Exclusive agents. 15
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflers. Telephone 763- 
5020. 11




S A V E  2 0 %  - 5 0 %




L a  F ro n c e  U p h o ls te ry  
4 blocks north  of W oolworth’s 
1302 St; PAUL ST,
' . 'tf
2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
DIREQ BROADLOOM SALES 
3  areas, up to 315 sq. ft. for $169'
C o m p le te  In s ta l le d  W a ll-to -W a ll . . . U n d e rp a d d in g  
; In c lu d e d  a t  th is  o n e  L o w  P ric e  —  N o  E x tra s !  
Additional B roadloom  if requ ired , only 69c a  sq, ft.
O ther qualities ava ilab le  a t  low, low p rices 
F R E E ! T he V ery V ersa tile  POLAROID SW INGER "S entinel” 
w ith  your B roadloom  P u rch ase  of (315 sq . f t. o r  m ore)
IN S T A L L A T IO N S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  B E  T H E  
F IN E S T , A N D  M O S T  R E L IA B L E
P ay m e n ts  a s  low  as  $ 1 .7 5  p e r  w eek  o r  9 0 -D a y  
No C arrying C harges. O ut of Town: Call Collect w ithin 100 m iles
P H O N E  7 6 5 -8 0 0 1  P H O N E  7 6 5 -8 0 0 1
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
■ .M, .W .'.F , 14
KEXiOWNA DAILY COT7BIER, M O N.. AUG. IT, 19T0 P A G E  9
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 38. EMPLOY, w a n t e d
ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
apple wood, in fireplace length. WiU 
deUver. Telephone 762-7650. 15
TWIN BEDS, NEW CONDITION, TWIN 
bedspreadai leatherette Lazy-boy chair: 
tat>e recorder. Telephone 762-3439. 15
26. MORTGAGES  ̂ LOANS
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OP $3,000.- 
i)00 in mortgages during. 1963. It’s little 
wonder ' wo’re tha largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. ! Interior. We 
welcome your enquiry, CoUinson Mart-, 
gaga Investments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Ave.. Kelowna phone 762-3713. tf
27. resorts, va c a tio n s
TOURIST RENTALS. COTTAGE OR 
trailer to be rented, by lake, day or 
week. All faculties. Telephone 494-3226 
Summerland. 15
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
S&IALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c: salad cucumbers 8c 
pound; tomatoes 10c a pound: yellow 
Hungarian peppers:' green beU peppers. 
B. Hunyadi, Lakeshore Koad, seven 
miles from city centre. Telephone 764- 
7153 days: 767-2210 evenings. tf
“LOOKING FOR A COTTAGE SITE?” 
See Ogopogo Island. acres on spark­
ling Okanagan Lake.' Would accom­
modate 12-15 cottages. Can be bought 
for $5,000 down, call Bruce Barnard 
Inland Realty , Ltd., 763-4400. eves 765- 
■ 6509. 14
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
laget fuU basements, carpeting.. one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.H.A.. mortgagef. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hoars. 762- 
0320: after hours 763-2810. tl
STRAWBERRIES, LARGE, SWEET, 
you pick in your own containers. A. 
Wltiur, GaUagher .Rd!, Black Moun-. 
tain District. Telephone 765-5684. 14
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. First house past Corbin’s comer 
store, Glenmbre Road. Telephone 762- 
8055. . 13
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Heinz Koeiz, GaUagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. ' tf
REDUCED fo r  QUICK SALE. NEW 
bedroom, home, fully carpieted. 
cathedral entrance, full basement, car- 
ix»t and sundeck. Near schools and 
tjayntown RuUahd. To view telephone 
^0 1 9 8 . ; : tl
BY O ^ E R , BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 
bedroom Spanish motif home on treed 
. lot with . creek on Okanagan Mission. 
Fireplace, half bath, rugs. $2,000 down, 
Full price $23ji00. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, evenings. : tf
PRIVATE SALE — NEARLY ONE 
acre, in Westbank. two beautiful. lake 
view lots, water, power, storage, wine 
cellar, new Marlette home, pears, 
apples, cherries, plums, $25,000 setup. 
for y;i8,506. Telephone 768-5914. 23
BY OWNER, HOLLYWOOD AREA, 
on Perth Rcl. Two bedroom house, 
finished basement. 2 fireplaces, land 
scaped, Cisrport. cement driveway and 
walk, on scenic lot No. 25, house nuni 
ber 450. Telephone 765-6983. . 19
APPLES, TOMATOES. PEACHES AND 
other farm fresh fruit and vegetables. 
Trevor’s Fruitstand, K.L.O. Road; tl
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
end of H all R oad, RR3 
Specializing in - quality  Col­
onial , and A m erican  T rad i­
tional F u rn itu re  and acces­
sories. Vilas an d  Lazy-Boy 
F ranchised dea le r.
Open 9-9 every  T ues., and 
Wed., or for appointm ent.
Phone 763-4621
■ M. T, S
DARK BROWN SYNTHETIC FALL, 
only worn twice. Telephone, 765-6211.
.14
BICYCLE EXERCISER, 6 MONTHS 
old. single barrel shotgun. Telephone 
765-7620. 14
RCA VICTOR BLACK AND WHITE 
television, 23 inch. $50. Telephone 
762-3337. 14
6 YEAR CRIB, NEARLY NEW CON 
dltlon. $35. Telephone 765-6324. 15
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
SoUna electronic organ dealer for Pen 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton, ; 492-8406. . New and recondiUoned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf.
65-WATT ELECTRIC SOUD STATE 
stereo amplifier. Complete with Phil 
Ups automatic changer and balanced 
set of Scophone speakers. Price $650 
Telephone 765-7345. 17
WANTED: ALTO SAXOPHONE. IN
good condition, suitable for student 
beginning band. Telephone 765-7108. 15
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND SOME 
alteraUons. Experienced. Telephone 765- 
7182 anytime. 15
YOUNG LADY DESIRES BABYSIT- 
ting or light housekeeping in your own 
home. Telephone 762-5228. , • 14
42A. MOTORCYCLES
W aL BABYSIT YOUR CHILD IN MY 
home, weekdays. Telephone 765-7213.
■'■14
PAIN’ITNG - INTERIOR AND EX- 
lerior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F. U
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FOR 
day care. Telephone 762-6898. ti
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
HOMEMAKER, FULL CHARGE; DAY 
or week. Telephone 762-8832. 15
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
10% DOWN WILL BUY YOU A HERD 
of 20 proven chlnchiUas. Any young 
under 6 weeks free when whole herd 
is purchased. Cages, etc., included in 
cost prick. Reason for selling: owner 
is moving. Telephone 546-6071 or write 
Box 27, Armstrong. l6
REGISTERED QUARTER H O R S E S  
and Appalodsas, well trained. Can be 
inspected in our indoor riding arena on 
Ziprick Road, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
7030. If




Empty Apple Boxes 
20c Each
; K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ 
E X C H A N G E  
880 V aughan Ave. 
Kelowna
M, W, F  30
MODERN PIANO WITH BENCH, 
$500. Telephone 764-4316. 15
32. WANTED TO BUY
RED HAVEN ; PEACHES, % MILE 
north of old west s|de ferry . wharf, 
turn right. Telephone 762-7201. 16
CHERRIES FOR SALE-PICK YOUR 
own, 10c per pound. Call L. E. Mar- 
shall. ; 15
T1V4NSPARENT, WEALTHY, AND 
Macs, close to town, bring your own 
box. Call :1375 Glenmore St. 15
PEACHES FOR SALE. 10c PER 
pound. L. Mills, Paret Rd., Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764-4347. 14
TRANSPARENT APPLES. CLOSE IN. 
Please bring own boxes. Telephone 762- 
3298. ' ,1 4
NICE LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
lOo per pound. Tclcphoiio 762-7168. tf
GRAIN FED BEEF Fon SALF. TELE- 
phone 762-0032 M F. S, tl
Watkins' Products
7 6 3 -2 5 7 6
PROM PT D ELIV ER Y  , 
Children’s Chewable 
. V itam ins 
August ,1c Sale
M, W, F  29
HOBBY LOVERS. CRi-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery: Good supply of paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest p rices for 
com plete es ta tes  o r  single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, & USED GOODS 
1322 E llis St. .
 ̂ . ■ ,■■' tf
FOR SALE: SILVER POODLES, TOYS 
and miniatures, excellent tempera­
ments. Registered 'and Innoculated 
Telephone 542-0420. Vernon. ■ 26
1968 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER
Sun roof, one owner ca r. 36,000 m iles. Excellent condition. 




4 4 .  T R U C K S  8i T R A IL E R S
1967 HONDA 160 CC FOR SALE, $350 
or beat offer. Mu(t lell. Telephone 
764-4272. 16
1967 SUZUKI X5. IDEAL FOR PARTS. 
Asking $100. Telephone 767-2325, Peach- 
land. \  15
14 INCH CHEVROLET ET MAGS. $35 
pair, also Edelbracke tri-power setup 
with carbs, $50. Telephone 767-2325, 
Peachland. 15
1965 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM RADIO 
tor sale, 6 or 12 volt. Telephone 765- 
7339. 16
4 BARREL CARB AND MANIFOLD, 
for sale, for 283. Cheap for cash. Tele­
phone 764-4307 or 762-7645. 15
1961 RED CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 4  
door hardtop. In excellent condition. 
$1,200 cash or closest offer: plus 
home-made aluminum caniper trailer; 
best oUer. Telephone 761-0397. 17
1967 GMC. FOUR ' SPEED TRANS- 
mission, heavy dnty iprlngs. Alio 
camper to fit nnlL $2,800 cash, com­
plete. Interested . party only, call 
765-6550. alter 5:30 p.m., U
FOR SALE -  195$ CHEV. LWB FLAT 
deck. V-8. 4-speed trans. and ,3-ipeed 
axel. Excellent condition. . Telephone 
498-2535 or Write Rapid Transfer,. Box 
518, OUver. B.C. 16
1967 JEEPSTER, CONVERTIBLE, 
wheel drive, automatic, V-6 motor, 
hitch and Lucas lights, $2250 or offer. 
Telephone 762-2717 or 765-6367.
M. W. F. 14
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
FOR QUICK SALE, 8’x38* MOBILE 
home and large addition. Set up In 
trailer court. Terms arranged to right 
party. Telephone 768-5967. - 14
FOR SALE 1939 AUSTIN A. 7,(Bantam) 
Delivery. Telephone 492-4448, 125 Cossar 
Ave. Penticton. 14
1968 FORD RANCHERO, 302 ENGINE 
automatic, power disc brakes. Telephone 
762-0174 after 5. . 15
FOR SALE, 4’x8’ UTTUTY TRAILER 
with 14" tires. Telephone 762-8165. Ap­
ply 1821- Ambrossl Road. 15
WANTED — HALF TON TRUCK IN 
good condition. Cash. Telephone 763- 
6211. 14
REGISTERED MINIATURE POODLE 
pups for sale. TWo black females, one 
black male, one brown male. Telephone
7G2-2926. tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
8-MONTlI-OLD SPAYED FEMALE 
German Shephord-Samoyed cross pup 
for sale. Country home preferred. Tele­
phone 763-3684. 15
FOUR GREY KITTENS TD GIVE 
away, two males and two females — 
5 weeks old. Telephone 763-3151. 17
"CASH” FOR GOOD USED FURNI- 
ture. We buy, swap or sell- on con­
signment. Penticton Surplus Store, 598 
Main Street, Penticton. Telephone 492- 
0613. tf
TWIN BEDS OR KING SIZE DOUBLE; 
fold-away cot; garden table; ladies 
bicycle. Telephone 764-4270. 19
WANTED 5: H.P. SINGLE PHASE 
irrigation pump. Telephone 762-2044 or 
762-7801. . 15
SECOND HAND SEALERS. PINTS, 
quarts or 2 quarts. Telephone 762-0445.
. .'.15
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE — 1967 JOHN DEERE
Crawler Loader with new one yard 
Droit 4 in 1 bucket. 3,000 hrs. on 
machine. Overall condition excellent. 
Full price $5,500.00. Phone 498-2535 or 
write Rapid Transfer; Box SIS, Oliver, 
B.C. 16
FOR SALE — 1966 530 CASE CON- 
struction King bachhoe and front end 
loader. Very, good condition. Telephone 
762-3435, 1496 Ayre Ave., Kelowna. 16
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
KITCHEN TABLE AND FOUR FLORAL 
swivel chairs, compicle . with table 
cloth. Open to olfer.s. 'rclephone 763- 
4048. 18
HELLICRAFTER 2-W.AY R A D IO , 
home base model, CB 8-A 8 channels. 
4 crystals installed, $200. Telephone 762- 
4880. , 18
STORK FIXTURES. SHELVING. 6 ARM 
chairs, 2 loot stool.s, glass showcase, 
display stands and filing cabinet. Apply 
Baird’s Shoes, Shops Capri. 14
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
8 INCH TABLE ,S.\W. ',ii H.P. MOTOR, 
$95. Aiillciue IreOdle grinding stone. 
$35. Telephone 765-7200. 19
MUST SELL RA' AUGUST 28. WIU, 
sell five bedroom house lor the low 
full price of $16,000. $4500 down pay­
ment, 7Vi%. Will accept half ton a.s 
part payment. Telephone 763-5.'i25, 
_ _ _ _  M. W. F. 14
110VSE.S FOR SALE WITli $i,M0T)OVVN 
lam ents. Full basements.' carpeting, 
cfjqimlcs , and many other ■ features.
 ̂Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 762-0520; after hours, 763-2810. l|
iSi?'I
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basement sulto with private oiuranrc; 
three miles from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Full price $25,000, Tele- 
, phone 763-4812. II
NtV DOWN PAYMENTrTliuElf'itEri- 
yoom himie, lull hnsenieiil, Moiilhl,v 
payments you can allord. .SomcUilng 
new and exciting, ’ri-lcphono Thelma 
lor appointment. 762-5167 or 762-7504. 15
’no  DOWN PAYMEN'r.~~lLAYMENTS 
you can nflord, Three hedroom home, 
lull basement, Telephone ’I’helma, 762- 
•MOT , and 762,7501, Crcslvlew Homes 
l.td, \Ve lake trades, 1,5
TW~HKDnoo'M’~TioUSK” \̂^̂^
- Iwdroom revenue suite, on kikkI Inl, 
garuiie. Must he seen to he u|i|ireel- 
alrd. Apply HI6 Cnronatlnn Ave. (hol- 
lom suite) alter 8 p.m. H
'piuVA’rE,~i,AU^^^
n.A’ IronliiKc, lieaullliil building site, 
I’mgwr and domestic walar on lots, 
AliVaamn hmallly two larger lota. Good 
roads. Telephone 762-5232, 14
F(HrTjui(:K~PHIVA'rE SALl-i, ’iioMR 
'alia lot on Henvoullii Rond. Close lo 
achool, riding cUib and proposed ihop- 
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. If
IIEAUTIKUI, (Til E II U Y ORCllAUD 
Inla., All over (a acre. Okanagan MIs- 
aliin. Must b« seen to be apiueclnlrd. 
I’rlvale ente, A, I’oUras 7UM.5U9, II
; sm ;N ~ "uN rF ' AT*Ain'ĥ ^̂ ^
cscellrnl lecallon In Rutland. Tele- 
phune 765-6.V18 no later Ilian 6:00 p.m
II
m ~ 0 \VNEH 'l\vo’”lli;i)ll(M)M~IIOll.SE, 
ItemiHlelUd, close lo Hhiipa Capri and 
tlownlown. Alan alile by elde duplex 
Telephone 762'649l, | |
laTiok  iiu i‘i .E x 7 T ^ ™ ir iu ;^
< IvS'n halbe plue lumpua ronm each elde. 
Number $0O, Rarh Read, Rutland. Tele­
phone 761'3469 alter g|U0 p.m. tl
ORt'RATurKOR' 8 AI.TT B V T iWNF}!” !! 
nerre, Lakevlew llelghle, gooil Income, 
cxrcllent eiilxllvlslon, Telephone 761
4 t 5 d . ____    U
m 'w K K a  vTkw FiHn>Kirfv c u is*  
In pliblla beach, Okanagan MUelon. 
Whal olleraf Teltpbont 7U-6360.
M. T. W. II
%
S-
MISSION. (10 n i t/ I K
'■aria reeUlemial lots by owner
VARIKTV 
No
irasonabla oiler relecud. Telephone 
7«4 (111 after $ p m, M. W. F. 29
viuVATE SAIf T ll lin  niDlliHtAl 
borne, nicely landscaivd. gie.mxi down 
IP i's'% n^ortgage. Telephone 7(2 J5»9
’T\VC>~CORNER~DUrLE)t’”8IZi: UtTS 
*15‘ X 145’ Near echooli, FAiIlv ser 
vicr;t.' Telephone T« I4I(. M. W, F, II
V(>ui~nKi>nt*<»M~l)s irroHFY, i«  
■•IT. 1*1 uv II 1.900. M7 Okanagan
lllrd- after 5 pm
NEAY THRUlf ilEDIimiM llttMK IN 
city wlfh revenue aulle, alao adMmng 
bl. Telephone 7»JSI|f... H-. ft
\irv v  1 'It II I’ l It T V, I )  AiTU s 
■XriloAiiig lake an,l riiy ,ol Kelowna 
s.>i..oo raah Telephne* Tat $>>«4 II
2 3 .2ROP. EXCHANGED
WIU. TRADE (OMlMKKt lAI. rRO 
p e r ta in  Whalley, well located, -lor 
rretfpalial or rommcmal priqwiE. lA 
Kriiiatna area Lakeland Realtr |.ld , 




THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rights act prohibits any ;id- 
vertisement t h a t  discriminates 
against any - person of, any. class 
of personis because of race, re­
ligion, color. n.vUonality. anccs-. 
try. place .'of origin or against: 
■ anyone because of age between 44 
and . 65 years unless the discrimi­
nation Is Ju.stified by a bona fide 
requirement lor the work, involved.
d e pe n d a b l e  SINGLE MAN. FOR 
w'alchm.m. cleanup dutic.s required. Ac- 
conimodatlon provided. Reply Box 516, 
Vernon. 14




’66 FORD GALAXIE 
500 convertible. 390 cu. in., 
V-8 with 3 speed au to ., ra d io ,- 




Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12'x52' Statesman and 
12' X 60' Statesman
2 an d  3 b ed ro o m , b u ilt lo ca lly , p lu s  sev era l o th e r  sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
F O R  T H E  B E S T  P R IC E S  O F  V A L U E  
IN  T H E  V A L L E Y ,
S E E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  N O W .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
ISTANBUL (AP) —— T hirteen  
persons w ere  k illed  an d  ano ther 
15 y?eft in ju red  Sunday when an  
Ira n ian  tru ck  collided w ith a  
bus and ano ther tru c k  on th e  
A nkara-Istanbul highw ay n ea r  
here.
BOYCOTT GM?
AMMAN (R eu ters)— G enera l 
M otors m ay  face a n  A rab boy­
co tt because it supplied a rtille ry  
to  Israel. A spokesm an of the 
Jo rd an  b ranch  of the. B ureau  for 
^ e  A rab  Boycott o f Is ra e l sa id  
Sunday an A rab em bargo  on 
GM vehicles and  o th e r p roducts 
is under consideration  because 
of the firm ’s role in the delivery  
of 24 m obile how itzers to  Is ra e l 
in Ju ly .
ADMIT 10 KILLINGS
AMMAN (R euters) — Ten 
persons have been  executed by 
A rab  com m andos in the occu­
p ied  Gaza S trip  a s  “ agents for 
the  enem y.” the P opu lar F ro n t 
fo r the L iberation  of P alestine  
announced Sunday. I t  sa id  th a t 
com m ando forces ca rried  out 
the death  sentences; a f te r  the  10 
h ad  ignored severa l w arnings. 
They w ere all, sho t betw een Ju ly  
!20 and 31, it said.
NIGHT OWLS CYCLE
NEW  YORK (AP) — Som e 
350 insom niacs have found a 
w ay to  w hile aw ay  the ea rly  
iporning hours; a bicycle excur­
sion th rough the c ity ’s darkened  
stree ts . The five-m ile insom ­
niacs bicycle to u r began  a t  2:30 
a m. Sunday a t  the  P laza  Hotel, 
across the s tre e t from  C entral 
P ark , and  wound through Man^ 
h a ttan  s tree ts  to  a 6:15 a.m . end 
a t  the B a tte ry  on  the southern  
tip  of M anhattan .
H W Y . 9 7  N . —  7 6 3 -2 1 1 8
tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
THE A&W DRIVE-IN REQUIRES 
lull time hoate.vHea, Experience not 
necessary but must be ambitious, able 
to meet the public, work flexible 
hours aiul be very neat. Uniform ami 
training with transportation . suilpllcd 
ou night shift. This Is u rulMImc posi­
tion only. Telephone nmnager at 762- 
4307 (or Interview, 1.5
FOR .SALE -  1965 MORRIS OXFORD 
4 door sedan, Excellent condition. New 
tires, new battery, completely over­
hauled, 29,900 miles, one owner, rrice 
Includes winter tires, chains, block 
heater. . Must sell as posted to Baffin 
Island, N.W.T. For further Information 
telephone 762-'2576, 14
TROJAN VILLA




s ta r tin g  on
Phase Two-23 Lots
W ill B e  R e a d y  Soon  
Spacious Lots — P aved  ’ 
Roads and D rivew ays- 
■ U nderground Services.
R E S E R V E  N O W  —  
P lan s  to  Suit E v ery o n e . 
P H O N E  7 6 2 -7801  




ACTIVE FATHER WITH HOME ON 
beach In Rcnllctoii requires Intelligent 
woman Interested In a 12 year old 
boy, willing to live in and do light 
houaekoeplng. Reply to Dept, 19, Inland 
Realty, Penticton nr telephone 493-0747.
. ' '' . ' ■ 14
BARY SITTER , WANTED FOR FIVE 
year ol(l girl, Hollywood Road, Rutland 
area. Telephone 765-71101, 11:31) a.m, In 
3 p.m., Monday to Friday. 14
THE AfcW DRIVE-IN REQUIRES 
full time kitchen personnel. Experience 
not necessary .but must lie ambitious 
and able lo co-opcrnlo wllh other cm- 
ployeca, Able to work flexible hours 
and weekends, This Is a full lime 
position only, Telcpiumo manager, at 





Clive now life to yt)ur sluirl 
droKS \ynr(lrol)e.
U-nglken tnbrir, knitled or 
crocheted (IroHROs with (lUrac- 
tlve kiill or crochet fashion 
ncccnU. Dlreclioim for length­
ening — 3 knit, 3 crochet Ideas, 
Pauern 507.
FIl-TY CENTS til eolnft (no 
stamps, pleane) for each pat­
tern — add 15 cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing 
and special handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, care of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, , Needlccraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W.. 'Toronto, 
Print plainly P A T ' T E n N  
NllMDER, your NAME and 
ADDUF.SS.
BIO 1970 Needlccraft Catalog 
—40 pages, over 200 dc.signs, 3 
free patterns!' Knit, rrorhoi 
(a.shlons. t^nllt, embroider, 
weave, , Malic toys, gl(t.i, 50c 
NEW! Complete, Afghan Book 
—innrvelou.s afghnns, (ashlon-s, 
pillows, Ikihv gifts, more! $1,00 
".*.() Iiatuiit tlifl.s” l!.K)k, COe, 
n<K)k of 10 Jiffy Rftgi lo knit, 
■rochet, lew, weave, hook. 60c 
Rook of 12 Prize Afghans. 60e 
Hook No, 1—16 Rupei ti QullU. 
50c Hook No. 2~Muscmn Quilts 
— l'_’ rare, outstanding qidlts, 
30c nook' No. 3—Quilts lor To- 
lay’s l.lvlng. 15 unique quilts.
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
CAPAUI.E YOUNG l>ER.SI)N W mi 
Grads 12 mlucnilim (nr general office 
dutlei, Excellent typing required, Hhort- 
hand an nxtet, Promotlan axiurc<l. 
Apply 638 l.«on Ave, 1.5
MAN OR WOMAN~’w m r ' ’uAlT~'ro 
serve Walkliu euatnmers. Teleplumn 
763-3976. Apply 071 Leon Ave, 1.5,
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
U «!e.
0.16 9 1 0 3
^((rAAl<vss IT T aaiP m)
FLOWER-FRESH
Wiien skies a re  blue and 
.sunny, saun ter out in a  p rin ­
cess sk im m er with scallops 
” |H‘tnl-ing” the neekllne. Ilut- 
ton.s neeeni d iagonal detail.
P rinted I’a tte rn  910.3: NEW 
M isses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12. 14. IB, 
Size 12 (biLst 34V\ takes 2',a 
yards 45-liich fabric, 
SEVENTY-FIVE C E N iB  (76o) 
in coins (no Htamps, , p lease) 
for each p a tte rn —add 15 cen ts 
for each p a tte rn  for firs t-c lass 
m ailing and si>eclnl handllnr*. 
Ontario residen ts add 4c sales 
tax. P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME. 
ADDUE„SS am i STY LE NUM- 
UEU.
Send o rd ir  to MARIAN 
MARTIN, e a ie  of 'I'lie Kelowna
WANTED IMMEDIATE!,Y. EXl’EUI 
enct-d real c.vlnle aaloaman or nnleidndy, 
Excolltmt loeallpni olllce co-opcralloiu 
for conddrntlnl interview, ace Al 
.Snilmim, Okanagan llially Lid., 762 
9544, ' 16
"VANCOUVEn”  HAlil)\V 
xaler needi •xlraman lo cover Uarlhoo, 
Okanagan, and Wexl KiKilunuyx, Itox 




Young m an, age 2(1, with B 
years m gm t. hnd 2 y ea rs  snle.s 
\v1b1ic,h to  locate, in Kelowna,
CALL ANy '-I-IML
\763-5051
1969 OLDSMORILE TORONADO DE 
luxe twO-door aport coupe, power win- 
dow.-i, power (l-way scat, air condi­
tioner. di.se b r a k e s ,  crulso con­
trol, r;ullu. cnsluivi interior, 15.009 miles. 
Asking $5,200. No trades. 1727 Rich­
mond St, 15
1900 CHEVY II S.S. 2 DOOR llARD- 
(o|>, 327-36.5 H,l’„ 4 speed. 4:56 post, 
Doug headers, M and II 'Crager, Sun, 
.Stewart-Warner. M/T. new paint, much 
more, Sec nt 13.59 Mountainvlew St, er 
telephone 7n2-2313, 16
ON liT’6 WN Eir~r97(r. ui t i-rv'̂ ROLic'r” ! kU 
pain Spoils Coupe, 390 eu, In, motor, 
nulomatle transmission, power steering, 
power disc hixikes, vinyl lop, iimler 
warranty. Telephone '702-3401 alter 6 
P-"'-,, , ,
i9ii7’l''6Ri)'^loO~\VA(VoN~A’uT6Ŝ ^̂ ^
transmission, 2-wny rear tailgate, iw - 
er rear window, Rich Imrgumly colour, 
Ono owner, What offers? Tcleplinno 
eolleet 706-2H6 Winfield . evenings, tf
(ilO Iin i9 ii~M lS .~ ’W^^  ̂
road lamps, roll bar, new hond ami 
hearings,' raeliig pistons. $1,409 nr 
eloaosl offer. Must he sold hefnio Aug. 
27, telephone 703-3247, tl
i’o67 <)Ni'rT)WNE^ir’~(jiii’m
door hardtop, power windows, brakes, 
steering ami aerial, Still under war­
ranty, $2750 nr oiler, Telephone 705, 
0.107, M, \V. F, 14
19
ONE V-DRIVE OLEN-L DESIGN IN 
board, 272 Ford motor, complete with 
trailer. Telephone 494-5086 Summerland 
after 6 p.m. or see at No. 65 Shasta 
3'railcr Court, Kelowna, alter 5:39 
p.m. , IS
14’ PLYWOOD AND FIBREGLASS 
boat. Ribbon grain mahogany deck, up­
holstered seats, custom windshield and 
steering. $299. Can be seen at Fred’s 
Boats Ltd., 1151 St. Paul St. Tele­
phone 762-2629. ' ■ 14
12 FOOT BOAT, ’TRAILER, MOTOR 
and a l l . boating equipment! fishing 
equipment; 9x9 brand new tent, never 
been used, $699 . complete. Telephone
762-3903. 15
15V4 FOOT SANOSTER CRAFT. CAN- 
vas top.-sleeper sea ts ,'65 horsepower 
Mercury motor, trailer. Excellent con 
dllloji. Telephone 765-7583. 14
4B. AUCTION SALES
MONOGRAM , HOMES -  A HOME 
featuring' advanced engineering concepts 
and progressive construction teclmlqucs. 
A home with bulU-lri economy, easy for 
you I own and malntniii. A. homo 
with value because it Is hotter built 
inside, better . throughout and because 
It Is crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd., 
Canada's most honored builder, llwy. 
97 and McCurdy Hoad, Telephone 765- 
7731. ' 31
1969 ~  12’x6ir GENERAL DE LUXE, 
eomplcle with ulillty room and high 
quallly (urnlshliigs plug many other 
extras. Financing available. Low 
down payment iiosslhle. Tclcphnne 
Crestview Romes Ltd., 763-.1737, eves 
762-0303, ■ ■ I«
NICE TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house trailer for rout In Sktivllla Trailer 
Park. $150 nionlhly. Immediate oecii- 
panoy. Couple with one or two children, 
Telephone 767-2363, If
O V Ith  NEST MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Kalamalha Lake, ene mile north 
of Oyama. Largo view lots, all aor- 
VlccH, Rooroutloii louilgo and beach 
Ueimies, Telephone 540-3630. If
1064 UAMHLER WAG()N, ONE OWNER, 
llltfl new, pelyglass Hres, six cyllmicr, 
aiiloinalie, $900 nr oilers? Telephone
76.5-76-13, - . If
1060 UORTlNA o r .  RADIO, EXCEL- 
lent eomlllinn, 12,001) original mites, one 
owner, four on Ihu floor, radial llres, 
Telepimnii 70.1-:i.57l, II
MUsFKEiTLTlirwiXlurRM^^^^
— 1901 linpaln -I door hardlop, power 
xleering and power lirakos, good body, 
Telophone 765-6576 - alter 5, ,19
F oR ~ sA w r7)iri€A T )iT "ii^^
ear, 1970 Maverick, low mileage, good 
cimdllloii. Xeloplinne 7A3-0505 allor 5 
p.m. 19
1059 Cliicv w i 'T ir 'l i  RACE S.lT 
nerds some Ixaly ami motor work. Ask­
ing $275, Telephona 707-a335, Peach- 
land, 13
iil65 MlisTANU 269] 3-fii’lci:ii)]’ VNEVV 
Urns, radio, head rests, ski- raek, Musi 
sell, Wlisl nffeis? Telephiino Rill, 764,
7166, 14
19.59 SCOTIA 'I’RAILER, O'x 30’, TIILS 
irailor oan lio viewed at McNeil’s 
Auto Sales, llwy. 97, Kelowna, Opmi 
In nifers, Telophnne 765'079U, Ask for 
Larry or 762-43I5, ask lor Phil. Ill
DE LUXE 12’X6P DIPLOMAT 2 BED- 
room, raised front, living room, fire 
pluee, Cinnhn fiirnaee and air ctindl 
Uonlpg, Fully set up with earport and 
patio, No, 17 Okanagan Mntilla Villa, 15
1956 FOIU) V-a .STANDARD, GOOD 
eomlllinn, $7,5ti, Call, 76:1-3731 after 
5:.lo p.m, or 762-23.12 during working 
hours and ask lor Karl. 19
PAINITNO. PAPinilANGIMI. INIE- 
rior and sxlerlor, rimt and sluern palm­
ing. Kxrellent workmanship, Free eslp 
males. Most reasonahlS prices, Ilelcr- 
eiieei. Telephone 761 5192, If
i® iE N T lnN iM fE h^^
cement worki patching, repair,'etc , hv 
hnor or conlracl. Telephone Gos, 76.5- 
792I, ' _  ,__  . If
c'aHPENTUY. IKH'SE VlN’ISlii\(!, 
csImikIs, ii iiusli'llio.i, r;-|,.iii,. II 
espcriroie lo i oo.tf oi to.o Hr.; 
f);ul,V I 'l iu r ic r , i ’d ttc ll l  Di-pt. lit) > s<oisMe, Telepliune 7i,3 461.5. I'l
t'lOnt St. VV., Tot'oiuo, , aTL'i’CoT l’LASTilllNC.3l'Alittukl.
DIr . iipw i()rlnt;-,stirninrr itat* i "’*■ isu tid . Ask tor George
tern  rntalo;;. II g iv lra , f iro  p«(. ..............  - ,  ........  '
iM FKioii AMI E v n  n ion pA m - 
Inc aM rrpmri.' lleAnonniM* rnlr^ 
I'lAt* T*U{<h«4i« Vts2 iMe41. ,
iwf> VAiu» ni iuiKK TiuK
Uim K for hirn. Tfflrph<$n«
J'
(prn cmi|>on. 50c In stan t Sewing 
Rook Bcw today, w ear tom orrow . 
SI. In stan t FnBbion Hook 
whnt-to-wi'.Tr nn.5wers, ' a c ce i-  
tory, figure tips! Only $1,
1965 PONTIAC PAIII.SIENNE, POWER 
sft-rrimi. V.g, amomnllc, custom radio, 
immacohili- rondlllmi. Telephone 763, 
W ii lo \|ew. la
1968 ( III,Via,I,E MAi.imi” iiAm)fop, 
327, 4 • hiiriel, power steering, iHiw’er 
brakes, Telephone 763 2102 after 5 p.rn,
M
1961 (iAi.A,\ii: x |,\  ('oNVEiinnu;, 
'erVigiKid rondliioii, Must sell, $99.5. 
Telephone Tl>5 7612 19
1965 ('HEVIUll.i; r niKCAVNI„™M)W 
mllea r̂e, Prlte »H50, .Telephone 765. 
it,',5 idli-r 6 p Ml 17
l!i,0 I05IUA (KHoT.I.A. low m ili; 
Site, Immauilale roodaiofl, 11,765. Call 
261251$ alter 5 p rn 14
MI ST M.I.L bF.MI nr.STGUl.l) UKSO 
lo 5 window rmipr, open in fillers 
lelephooa- 763 I'l.a,, 14
ro ll hAi.i;. 1956 ZEPiivn. gimid <on
ddiMi. g,H„l lues. 'Isispl.ooe ,62 iL!t$
14
l‘»,7 MChTANG, A n o M M ir. TELE 
phene' 761 i;*7.
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park, New plelnrestimi Ineallon close 
lo Wood Lake on Prelly Hiiail nt Win 
Held, Large vlow spaces, all sorvices, 
Telephona 766-2266, M, VV. S, II
16’ CABIN CRUISER, MAHOGANY 
finish. A real bargain at a- low price 
Telephone 762-2691. 15
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEQlk 
lor sales every Wednesday, 7i00 ,p.m, 
We pay cash (or complete estetee and 
household contents. Telephone 765-S647, 
Behind tha Drive-In Theatre, nightray 
97 North
6 SWISS D IE
H IN TER R H EIN  (ReutersV — 
Six Swiss w ere  killed and 1.5 
w ere in jured  n e a r  here  Sunday 
when a Swiss bus skidded off a 
w et ro ad  and  o v ertu rned  in  a 
field, police said . The acciden t 
happened as the b u s w as tra v e l­
ling downhill ju s t  a f te r  leav ing  
the San B ernard ino  road  tunnel., 
which links ea s te rn  Sw itzerland 
w ith Ita ly , police said.
TRAIN D ER A ILED
ALGIERS (R eu ters) — About 
10 passengers w ere  killed Sun­
day  w hen a tra in  from  O ujda. 
M orocco, to  O ran , w estern  Al­
geria , r a n  off th e  tra c k s  n e a r  
O ran. A lgerie P re s se  S erv ice 
and  A lgiers ra d io  rep o rted  sev­
e ra l dozpn w ere  in ju i'ed  in  the 
acciden t w hich occu red  a t  Za- . 
h ana , a  sm a ll v illag e  abou t 20 
m iles fro m  O ran.
SPA R SE  D IE T
FRA NK FO RT, Ind. (A P) -  
W alter J .  M oore h as  been  sen t­
enced to  th ree  days in  ja i l  on 
b read  an d  w a te r . Ju d g e  E v e re tt 
Lucas of C linton c irc u it 'co u rt 
im posed the sen tence  a f te r  find­
ing M oore, 26, in  con tem pt ol 
court fo r failing  to  re p o rt to  the 
judge Aug. 10, v io la ting  a  court 
o rder issued  in  connection with 
a  divorce su it ag a in s t M oore.
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
miASTA THAIMCR COURT LTD. i.Vll 
pets) Children allowed,- aoMiss Irnin 
llnlary Ueaeli, new spauea avallalile, 
all axlraa. Telephona 763-21176.
' _  M. F, fl, II
FOR HALI5 (H rniEN T-lflx 
bedrnnm trailer with 10x26 port'll and 
aundetik, $4,500 nr nenrrst oiler Imdudra 
furnliliinga (rnm llneiia to lawn mower 
Telaphone 766-5566, 15
Arrit^'T'iv'iii'MiHiiuc 
with V  X 14* Ineulaird expansion plus 
llbreglaas moled V  x 24’ drrk, Finn 
Uhed or .unlui ninhod, Make pmi iilln 
Telephona 763 11034. 14
KltOvIiX/rTlIAILliiir'’ I’M ...AND
Campground Iplly ■ervlerd. I'nrk by the 
ahady Tmpanler (’reck, One hlnek (rom 
achool, T'alephona 767-2363, If
i(rxl2*lir5NRilVl~FU(.LF‘'lT
rd, ona iM-droom, covered patio and 
storage -abed, llenaonahlo, No, 5. 
Apple Valley, 1621 Harvoy Ave. 14
trailer with spare, top condlllnn. Ready 
lor lha road. Will aell, trade nr renl. 
Telephone 761-4251, 14
6 a"72''lEHULT ~ 'f iu H J ;h""  FIn TnC-
Inl arranged. Deal ollrr. Telephone 
762-2999 dayi nr 763 3046 evening! 16
16~t‘TT~m)MKMAI)irTRAILi;ir
sale. Not rnmpleled. Ham. Telephone 
762 5074, 15
I9<9i iii:'iiioiii;ii I! ! 4'i, 1 ii|-;ii-
iirnmv, art op III noi.l IihuIm-ii I’rlinl 
Inr quick aale. Teli-iihiine 762-7639 14
Kin « au : — ti'a lo o r  in-aVEi.l 
travel, alrepa llvr ( an he aeen al | 
1365 Alilrr-411011. Tririihi.nr 7i.1 357a. iL^
SO$T TY)P 'n.M  TIIAII.rn with 
iiMiUeaa $315 'I, lr|thiiiia 7i.i 7l5 i i*! 
lell al >29 ( adder Ate ' M
S H E R IF F S ’ SALES 
S H E R IF F ’S SALE -OF LAND 
In th e  Suprem e C ourt of B ritish 
Colum bia, In the M atte r o f the 
E xecution Act, R.S.B.C, 1980, 
C liap ter 135, and A m endm ents 
there to , and in  tlie M atter ol 
the Judgm ent R egistered  lii 
the Land R eg istry  Office at 
K am loops, B ritish  Columbia 
on tlie 12th d ay  of D ecem ber 
1968, and C ra ft M etal & H ea t 
ing Ltd,, Ju d g m en t Creditors 
and Pacific In land  Construe 
tlon Ltd,, Ju d g m en t Debtors. 
BY VIRTUE of an , o rd er is 
sued out of the above C ourt by 
Ills Honour Judge C: W. Mor- 
row, dated  Monday, the  4th day 
of M ay, 1970, I will sell by pub­
lic auction the below-mentioned 
property , Rt tlic. Sheriff’s Office, 
Courthouse, Vernon, on F riday , 
the 21st,day  of A ugust, 1970, ,all 
the rlg lit, title, and In terest of 
the said  Pacific Inland C onstruc­
tion Ltd. In tlie following prop­
e rty : Lot fl. .Section 31, Town­
ship 4, Kamloops (form erly 
O.soyofls) Division of Y ale Ills, 
tr lc t, P lan 10395, lyliig In or near 
the City of A rm strong, British 
Coliimhia,
.liulgm cnt registered  on the 
12lh day of D ecem ber, 1908 
ag a in st Pacific Inlniu! C onstruc­
tion Ltd., Judgment debtor, for 
$782.30, , -
'Faxes to he paid by purcliaitcr. 
T erm s of sale; Cash,
D ated at Vernon, llrltlsli 
Columbln, this lOlb day of 
Ju ly , 1070,
.1, s, sc(yrr,
Deputy .Sheriff of the 
, County of Yale,
Starts 
In
TAKi: ovr.n i*avm»inth n s  rHMi«
rr R V 4A »rnii flirni«ihr4t tkllH il 
JR 7 R ' d f i f f  1 f» m .
.IF..S.SIE IlOSS GOLDIE, lalfl of 
Okanagrtn Centro, P rovince of 
llrlllMh Colum bia, Deceased,
NOTICE IS H EllK B Y  GIVEN 
tlial cred ito rs and others having 
eln lm s against the E sta te  of the 
above deceased a re  hereby re- 
quIriKl to  send tlicm  to  Ibo un d er­
signed F .xrcutors In ca re  of Slic 
Itoyal T rust Com pany, P.O. Box 
370, Kelowna, H,C, on o r before 
tlie 21th day of Septem licr. 1970, 
a f te r  which (lalo the Execu­
to rs will d istribu te  the sa id  
E s ta te  am ong the parties en- 
111 led tlK 'icto having regard  only 
to ttie elalnis of vvlilcli they then 
liave notlt'c, ,
N ancy lioas .McDonnell,
Ann Eastwood Land, and 
Tlie Iloval T ru s t Com pany, 
Execiilors
Ih  : F illm ore, GliiKKrIy, 
llealrivto, iV atoek , 
P orter At M cl/tod 
'Ilu 'lr Kjollrllors,
CHURCHILL. Mim. (CP) -  
An artificial fire  storm  of north-i 
ern  lights dnneed across north­
ern  M anitoba skies ea rly  today 
as scientists from  four countries 
probed for secre ts  of the upper 
atm osphere,
A l',^.lon Black B ran t 
rocket wa.s s u c c e s s f u l l y  
launched from  (his northern 
M anitoba rese a rch  eonlrc late 
Sunday night.
In a t e l e p h o n e  interview  
shortly  a f te r  the launch, project 
siiporvlsor Dr, A, D, Knvndns 
of the U nlverslly  of Snskntche^ 
wnn'snlcl all lincl gone well.
Dr, Knvndns said tlie experi­
m ent produced ” nn exceptional 
au ro ral s to rm ,”
The innn-niade nortliern llglits 
occured wlien tlie rocket re- 
lonsed jt bai’luii) cloud a t a 
height of approxim ately  200 kil­
om etres. ,
U n u s u a l  colored sli’cnks 
flnshcd neroHs Ihe sky th a t were 
visible III W innipeg ncnrly 400 
miles south shortly  nflcr the , 
launch.
The barium  eloiul was an cx- 
pci’lm cnt (ieHlgned by W est Oer- 
m uiiy 's Max IMiuielt Institu te  lo 
m easure  e lce lric  flcUls and d c -  
lerm lno cleelronic dcuslly in tlie 
nlm osphoro.
Tlio W lnplpeg-lnillt rocket cni’- 
rled eight o the r expcrim ciils 
rilofl wltli It, Cniindn’s Nnlloniil 
IlcHciiri’h Council eonduelcd two 
expcrlm enls na did the U niver­
sity of Snskulcliew im ’s .Saska­
toon cam pus, ’rh e  rocket ulstf 
ca rried  tlireo exjvcilm cnis front 
the U niversity  of Callfoinla iiiul 
one from  Sw eden’s Royal In,stl- 
lulc of TeelinoloKY ns well as 
the W est O erm iin haiTum eloud, 
ALL PLI'IAHED
Dr. Kiivndns said all sclcn- 
llsls toiK 'erncd wltli tlie experi­
m ent were gratified  wltli the le- 
sults,
lift* scIcntiKls hiive Im’cii wall­
ing for th ree weeks for Idmd 
wcuUier conditions.
U nder n Joint finnndal a r - \  
rangem ent, the Max P lanck In- 
slltiite lionglit the rockcl, Dm- 
United Rlatcs p r o v i d e d tlm 
Irnnsm lsslon sviiicm s and Can- 
nrtn picked up  the  rem ainm g ex­
penses.
LIGHT AND KTItONG
l ’l>tvi)(al Ifl loadu  o f Uiiu Juy- 
e rs  (J  W(aMl glued logetlicr 
under p re ism e . I t U ligh t und 
extrem ely  strong,
>AOg M jqEU )W A  ;DAlLT COIJBIEB. MON., ATO. V. WO
r ;  '
I I
T3
Heath Runs A Difficult Course 
Since Taking Power In June
CHRISTMAS TREE 
FROM CANADA
A pfle of rocks on a  road ­
side n ea r  K iri Rom  is this 
C am bodian sold ier’s bed  as  he
NO BED OF ROSES
tow ard  th e  m ountain top  re so r t 
city. C am bodian troops b a t­
tled  N orth  V ietnam ese and
LONDON (R eu ters) — P rim e  
M in iste r E d w ard  H ea th ’s  con­
se rv a tiv e  p a r ty  p ro g ra m  has 
ru n  in to  a  d ifficult cou rse  since 
he took oow er in  Ju n e .
T he b a s ic  problem  is  B rita in  s 
in fla ted  econom y—th e  s a m e  
prob lem  faced  b y  h is  predeces­
sor. H aro ld  W ilson. Conser^’a-
tive policy stands for fre e  en ter­
p rise . W ilsonian Socialists de­
m an d  s ta te  contro l and plan 
ning.
N o g re a t changes have oc­
c u rre d  since th e  L abo r govern­
m en t w as toppled Ju n e  18 afte r 
six y e a rs  of ru le . _
la in  M acleod. th e  m an who 
w as hand-p icked  b y  H eath  to 
d ea l w ith  th e  econom ic . 
le m m a . is dead  a fte r  a  m onth in  
office. H e h ad  p re p a re d d e ta ile d  
p lans to  rev ive w hat he called 
the coun try ’s s ta g n an t economy.
As chancellor of the ex­
chequer, he announced a  r ’’o- 
g ra m  fo r cu tting  bo th  taxes and 
governm ent eixpenditure.
D EATH  WAS SHOCK
H eath  w as stunned  by  his 
dea th . T here  w as nobody in 
s ig h t of M acleod’s ca lib re  to  fill 
h is  shoes. B u t a f te r  a  respecta­
b le  p au se  fo r the fu n era l in la te  
Ju ly , he appointed his close 
friend . A nthony B arb e r, B rit­
a in ’s fo rm er rep resen ta tiv e  a t  
th e  E u ro p ean  Com m on M arket 
negotiations.
M any  critics reg a rd e d  th is as 
a low key appoin tm ent for 
pow erful job. Som e said  it 
would g ive H eath  a  g rea te r eco^ 
nom ic vo ice 'in  governm ent than  
h e  would have h a d  w ith M a­
cleod a s  chancellor.
In  the cu t and  th ru s t of p a r  
lia m e n ta ry  d ebate , B a r  b  e r ’s 
rep u ta tio n  fell f a r  below  th a t of 
M acleod, one of th e  w ittiest and 
m o st eloquent o ra to rs  a t  W est­
m in s te r  in  th e  la s t decade.
H ea th  is convinced th a t B rit­
ish m em bersh ip  in  the M arket 
w ill boost th e  coun try ’s prosper- 
ty  an d  open up  chances for a 
h ig h e r s ta n d a rd  of living for all 
300 m illion people w ithin the 
com m unity .
B u t h e  em phasizes th a t th e  
te rm s  m u st be righ t. B rita in ’s 
C om m onw ealth  p a r tn e rs , w or­
r ie d  abou t th e ir  sugar, d a iry
and  m e a t in te rests , m ust be 
p ro tec ted .
H e kas ta ith  in  technocrats— 
m en  who und erstan d  evolving 
business p a tte rn s  on a  scientific 
basis—an d  in  industrialists whq 
hew  to  the  p rincip les of free eri 
te rp rise . i
S E E R S  ADVICE 
H is “ new: sty le  of govern­
m e n t’’ encourages businessm en 
to  s te p  fo rw ard  w ith proposals 
o r ideas to  im prove B rita in ’s 
econom y. H e h as  learned  to go 
to  th e  top  for advice—and often 
fo r d irec t help.
'The p rim e  m  i n  i s t  e r ,  who 
com es from  a  lower-m iddle 
c la ss  fam ily , is leaning m ore 
a n d  m ore on th e  advice of big 
business to  help  cu re ' B rita in ’s 
econom ic problem s.
H e studies th e  advice of lx)th 
th e  industria lis ts  a n d  the techn­
o c ra ts  b u t m akes the  final deci­
sion h im self. .
’The C onservative governm ent 
p ledged  in  its  e lec tio n . p latform  
to  red u ce  tax es. L abor lead ers  
scoffed a t  th e  prom ise—esper 
c ially  siiice the  (Conservatives 
p rom ise  to  keep  B ritish troops 
e a s t of Suez a t  th e  cost of m il­
lions of pounds. ::
H eath  believes th a t one w ay 
of cu tting  governm ent costs and 
reducing  ta x es  is to c lam p  
down on pay  increases in  the  
civ il serv ice. He also has asked  
R o b ert C a rr , h is em ploym ent 
m in iste r, to  hold down w ages' 
an d  p rices in  nationalized in ­
dustries.
The p rim e m in ister opposes 
the W ilsonian style of goverii- 
m e n t which som etim es involved 
in tervention  from  the top to  se t­
tle  industria l di.sputes.
H ea th ’s econom ic experts say  
th a t by  th e  end of this y e a r  or 
e a rly  nex t y e a r  B rita in’s econ­
om y will rev ive  because of the 
p rag m atic  b u t non-socialist ap-' 
p roach
BR ID G EW A TER, N .S. (CP) 
— T h e  W hite H ouse in  W ash­
ington m a y  have a  C anadian 
C h ris tm as tr e e  am ong those 
to  be prov ided  and  decorated  
a t  C h ris tm as th is  y ea r .
’The selection  is to  be m ade  
a t  B urlm gton , V t., th is  w e^k 
a t  th e  six th  national C hrist­
m as tre e  grow ers’ b ienp ial 
convention.
’The n a tio n a l C hristm as tre e  
com petition  vdnners of w hich 
a re  g iven  the  priv ilege of 
p roviding a  tre e  for the  W hite 
H ouse, is  to  include a  specia l 
C anad ian  com petition am ong 
Q uebec, O n ta rio , New B runs­
w ick an d  N ova Scotia grow 
e rs .- '. '
D elegations of tree  grow ers 
from  to e  four C anadian  prov­
inces join m ore than  1,000 
U.S. g row ers in to e  four-day 
conference.
C h ris tm as tree  d ea le rs  and  
buyers, iridustrial suppliers 
and  un iversity  and  govern­
m e n t re se a rc h  specia lists will 
ta k e  p a r t  in  discussipns on toe 
industry .
Hope For 'Perma-Peace'
BRUSSELS (A P ) — Now th a t 
the Soviet Union an d  W est G er­
m any  h av e  p rom ised  nOt to  use  
force ag a in s t one a n o th e r/ som e
of the  f irs t s teps tow ard such » .  
conference.
A nother rec en t s tep  in  the  * 
sam e d irection  has been  the  ■lU ivv vjuc w w -^ oaitAv «**̂ ^*-ŵ «* ——     • —
people a re  su re  to  suggest th a t  1 f irs t Soviet indication of w ilhng 
th e re  no longer is an y  good r e a -1 ness to  ta lk  about- reducing  toe ’ 
son for toe N orth  A tlantic Alii-1 num ber of troops in E urope.
ance—th a t the  cW ef dan g er of a 
E uropean  w'ar h as  d isappeared .
’This kind of ta lk  gets no sup­
port a t  toe h ea d q u a rte rs  of toe 
N orth  A tla n tic T re a ty  O rganiza­
tion outside B russels.
NATO officials a r e  not com 
m enting officially; the p riv a te  
view  generally  is to a t  th e  trea ty  
helps re la x  tensions b u t does 
ho t m ean  toe a llie s  can  le t down 
th e ir  guard .
N A ID  dip lom ats believe to a t 
the tre a ty  only becam e possible 
because W est G erm an  Chancel­
lo r Willy B ran d t’s  foreign allies 
w ere f i r m ^  behind  him .
■ The point of th e  A tlantic Alii 
ance, as these  d ip lom ats se e  it. 
is th a t N orth  A m erica and
B ut the governm ents in  toe al­
liance ai-e likely to  insist, as_ „  
S ecre tary -G eneral M anlio 
sio  d id  in  a  rec en t speech, th a t ;  
any  new system  will h av e  to  be ' 
w orked ou t w ith toe  suppo rt and 





PHNOM  PEN H  (R euters) — 
A C am bodian  m ilita ry  tribuna l 
sen tenced  17 persons to  d ea th  in 
th e ir  ab sence today, including 
nine m em b ers  of P rin c e  Siha­
nouk’s governm ent-in-exile in  
P e k in g ,tfo r  conspiracy to  com­
m it treason .
T he co u rt also s e n t  e n  c e d 
P rin c e  Sihanouk’s wife. P rin ­
cess M onique, and h er m other, 
P om  P ean g , to  life Im prison ­
m e n t a t  h a rd  labor on specific 
charges of sm uggling and  sell­
ing w eapons to toe  V iet Cong.
T he prince , ousted as  C am ­
bodia’s h ead  of stave M arch  18, 
w as h im self sentenced to  death  
in ab sen tia  afte r a  th ree-day  
tr ia l  in  Ju ly .
ABOARD H A RTLEY  (AP) — ; 
A ru sty  su rp lus L ib e rty  ship 
ca rry ing  a  cargo  of n e rv e  gas ' 
and several rab b its  wallowed 
,s u .a I ui « » - --  —  . through the A tlantic under tow
W estern E urope m u s t  d ep en d  on today, b e a d ^  fo r a
one another fo r defence, not ̂ 2  m iles e a s t of Cape K enneoy, 
aga in st the  com paratively  m ild 1^*®-
policy today of to e  m en  who 
ru le  the  S o v i e t  Union - but 
aga in st any  sh ift to  a new  ag­
gressive policy th a t  those m en 
or th e ir  successors m igh t m ake. 
W eakening the Atlantic. A lliance 
m ight en cou rage  such a. shift, 
they think.
B riggsH  
r.ilpd i n ^
’The L eB aron  R ussell 
is scheduled to  bC' scu ttled  irt? 
16,000 fee t of w a te r T uesday , 
carry ing  w ith h e r  to  to e  bottom. 
,418 steel-jacketed  c o n  c r  e t  e 
vaults containing m o re  than 
12,500 nerve gas rockets.
T H R E E  TIM ES AS MUCH
EDMONTON (CP) —P o r k  
provides up  to  th ree tim es as 
m uch of th e  B vitam in th iam ine 
as any o ther m e a t and also is. a 
rich  . source of riboflavin and
SHOE TRANSFER
Tossing a shoe a f te r  new­
lyw eds, o r ty ing i t  to  the 
bum per of a honeym oon con­
vertib le , survives in p a r t  from  a 
tim e w hen the b rid e ’s fam ily 
gave th e ir  son-in-law a sandal
NO TROOP CHANGES
“ You still h av e  toe  sam e con­
figuration of troops in  cen tra l 
E urope ,” said  one NATO diplo­
m at, “ and th a t  obliges us to 
have som ething com parab le .”
He and h is colleagues argue 
th a t because  toe  W estern  Allies 
have held to g e th er fo r the 21 
years of NA’TO’s h isto ry , Soviet 
leaders have seen  th a t aggres­
sion would b e  futile . The diplo­
m ats think no q u an tity  of tre a t­
ies can m a tch  the effectiveness 
of united  defence in  preventing 
w ar.
• N evertheless, support can  be 
expected to grow fo r toe idea of 
talks with the  R ussians on a 
new system  of security  for E u ­
rope. A t toe  end  of n ATD’s la s t 
big m eeting  in  Rom e nearly  
th ree  m onths ago, success in 
the Soviet-W est G erm an  nego­
tiations w as m entioned  as  one
The Ind ian  governm ent has 
“ sym pathy tow ards th e ' gentle 
sex”  b u t canno t re fra in  fro m  
arresting  them  w hen w om en in­
dulge in  agitations, a  govern­
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sion of toe  city , about 50 m iles 
w est - southw est of P hnom  
P enh .
re s ts  du ring  a h a lt in a  m a rc h  V iet Cong forces fo r p o s s e s - ________________ ______________
H e a v y  D e m a n d  B y  T a x e s  
R e v i e w e d  B y  F o u n d a t i o n
B y IRVING C. WHYNOT | T ax  F oundation  on th e  grow th
C anadian  P re ss  B usiness E d ito r of governm ent spending.
T he d ic tionary  defines tax  as  The study covers all. levels, of
a  “ contribution  • lev ied  on p e r­
sons, p ro p erty  or business for 
to e  sup p o rt of governm ent,”
I t  is a lso  a  “ s tra in , heavy  de­
m an d .”  .
J u s t  how m uch  of a  heavy  d ^  
m an d  taxes are. in  C anada is 
to ld  in  a  s tudy  by  to e  C anadian
governm ent—federa l, provincial 
and m unicipal. T axes a re n ’t  toe 
only souxcg of governm ent rev e­
nue, of course, bu t m ake  up  the 
m a jo r portion. .
P rof. R ichard  B ird  of the Uni­
versity  of Toronto conducted toe 
study for the  foundation, an  in-
Against N.
SAIGON (AP) — The U nited 
S ta te s  com m itted  its  en tire  P a ­
cific  force of B-52 bom bers 
a g a in s t toe new  N orth  V ietnam  
offensive today  in the northern ­
m o st provinces of South Viet- 
n am . ' ' ,
N ea rly  100 of the  b ig  bom bers 
d ropped  som e 3,000 tons of 
bom bs ou N orthern  V ietnam ese 
supp ly  and  stag ing  a re as  on 
bo th  sides of toe L aotian  bor­
d e r . ,
T h e  ra id s  w ere  th e  heav iest In 
tw o  y ea rs  in th e  sector. In ­
fo rm ed  sources sa id  clouds p re ­
v en ted  nn.v ac cu ra te  assessm en t 
o f the  bom b d am ag e , but .sev­
e r a l  secondary  explosions indi­
c a te d  h its  on a m m u n i t i o n  
s to re s .
I T he U .S. com m and  orclotcd 
th e  B-52s out in full force after 
a t ta c k s  Sunday, on seven south- 
« m  allied  bases  .guard ing  ni> 
p ro ach es to  the populous coasta l 
low lands of Q uang T rl and Thua 
T h ien  provinces.
I T h e  U.S, com m and  also  an ­
nounced  th a t th ree  Amorlcnn 
bclicoptcr.s w ere  shot down on 
th e  L aotian  side of the bo rder 
S a tu rd ay , lleadqunrlcr.s s a i d  
one A m erican  wa.s killed and 
tw o a re  m issing. ,
N o r t h  V ictnnm cso gunners 
la te  S unday s lam m ed  nearly  2(10 
rounds of rockct.s. m orlara  and 
rcco lllcss r ld o  shells into five 
Bouthern allied  bases along tiro 
BO-called dem ilitarized  zone. It 
w as  the h eav ie st n tlack  in th a t 
reg ion  in m ore than  a year.
At the sam e tim e, the Nortli 
V lctuam cso  for the eighth day 
kc |)t np nttnck.s on two base.s— 
O ’Rollly and B arn e tt—som e 25 
m iles  Boutli of llie DMA along 
th e  L aotian  lio rdcr.
O N E  l i l t  HARD 
C osuoltics and d am age v/cre 
rcp o rlw l light over-all. but onp 
South Vtctname.so artille ry  b ase  
fo u r m iles south of the DM7.,. 
w as h a rd  h it. Seventy rounds 
fro m  m o rta rs  slam m ed Into it, 
b l o w i n g  u p  a n  nm m unltloq 
dum p. A score  o r  m ore South 
V ietnam ese troops w ere Killed, 
an d  as  m a n y  m ore w ere 
woundc<i 
T lie U.S. com m and said  sev 
c ra l  A m ericans w ere killed in 
th e  o th e r  shelling a ttacks.
In fo rm an ts sa id  there w ere  In 
d icntlons th a t the att.arka on the 
b ases  along the DM7 eam e 
I  '-n  Ihe  dbt'C tion o( Laos, to 
th e  we.st, ra th e r  than  fn)in  In­
side toe Im tfcr zoiu' on the 
north .
T hey said  Ihev m ay  have 
been  d iversionary  attack*  to 
sc re en  Ute tiiovcm ent of tir>ops 
In to  th e  low lands,fo r an  n tu c k  
on the  vtllaBcs th e re . .
The V iet Cong rad io  disclosed 
o rders to in c rease  shelling and 
te rro r  a ttac k s  fo r the  nex t th ree  
w eeks, in observance of the 2.‘ith 
an n iv ersary  W ednesday ' of the 
1945 uprising  ag a in s t the F ren ch  
and the f irs t an n iv ersa ry  Sept 
of the d ea th  of Ho Chi M inh.
U.S. Changes
NEW  YORK (AP) — The 
U nited S tates la s t w eek moved 
a step  closer to abandoning (ho 
llboral foreign trad e  policy it 
has been  pursu ing  since the 
1030s.
At the sam e tim e, the U.S. 
scorned to be pulling closer to  a 
long-awaited up tu rn  In the econ­
omy.
C hances th a t a m a jo r depar­
tu re  in trad e  policy would occur 
w ere im proved by approval by 
the House of R ep resen ta tive’s 
ways and m oans com m ltlco of 
trad e  legislation  tliat would im ­
pose quotas oh .shoe and textile 
im ports and would pave Ilia 
way for im port rc.strlctions on a 
host of o ther products.
Tile bill contains a dra.stically 
r e v a m p e d  “ escape clause ,” 
whieli would nllow Im iustrles 
claim ing injury from  im ports to 
petition for relief to the tariff 
com m ission.
, Tlic N i x o n  m lm lnlstrntion, 
which favors n continuation In 
substance of the p resen t trad e  
policy, is known to Ik* cool to 
llio bill approved by (ho com- 
m ltleo. I
N ovcrlhelcss, (ho Icglalatlon 
anproved by iho com m ittee rcF> 
rcsCnts som ething of a victory 
for tho adm in istra tion . The 
president had  tlireatened  to veto 
the original com m ittee bill and 
under m lm lnlstrntion p ressu re  a 
new proposal w as d rafted .
E lsew nerhi tlte com m erce de­
partm en t reiK uted tha t loinl in­
ventories held by m nnuf.vdur- 
ing and trad in g  com panies rose 
$.3.'»0 million in June  altliough 
rnnnufaelurcrs reduced ( h e i r  
stocks during tho m onth for the 
fir.sl tim e since Septem ber 1967, 
Tire Ju n e  increase  brought the 
to ta l accum ulnilon for tlio sec­
ond q u a r te r  to  SI.3 billion.
New e a r  sa les in ea rly  August 
fell four p e r re n t from  a year 
ago will) d ea le rs  rc|K>rting sales 
of 148,577 Amerlenn-tyjK- ea rs  
com inired w ith  l.'».5'4.39 a year 
ag.», Ih is  rcpre.senlcd the lowest 
ra te  of sa les fur e .u ly  Augiwt 
since J963.
dependent tax  re se a rch  orgam - 
zation. The foundation says th e  
idea w as "n o t to  eva lua te  o r 
p ass judgm en t . . .  b u t ra th e r  
to  advance  our knowledge of 
how public expenditures a re  de­
te rm in ed  in  C anada and how 
th ey  cam e to  be toe w ay they 
a re .” : ■ •
F IG U R E S  STARTLE
Som e of the s ta tistics , by  
.them selves, a re  ra th e r  s ta r t­
ling , ' .
F o r instance: T o ta l expendi­
tu re  b y  a ll levels of governm ent 
in  1870 w as $31 m illion; by 1967 
i t  w as m ore than  $21,000 million 
an  in c rease  of about 68,000 
p e r c e n t .
B u t tliese figures a re  in abso­
lu te , do lla rs which a re  m islead­
ing. A djusting for inflation, toe 
grow th in  per cap ita  income 
and  increased  p o p u la tio n ,: toe 
inc rease  is som ething around 
500 p e r  cent.
“ An increase  of 500 per cen t 
m ay  no t sound as  im pressive as 
one of 68,000 p er cen t,” Prof. 
B ird  w rites, “ b u t i t  is still a 
su b stan tia l increase ,”
F u rth e rm o re , he says, this in­
crease  does not ap p ear to have 
taken  p lace  in a n  “ orderly , reg ­
u la r fashion.” He notes rap id  in­
creases  in the re la tiv e  im port­
ance of governm ent expendi­
tu res  w ere  followed by declines 
and slow er rises.
Spending h it sev era l peak s— 
especially  during the  two w orld 
w ars—and  then declined a fte r  
the Second tVorld W ar, resurh- 
Ing “ a fairly  steady  growth 
since tho early  1950s.”
P rof. B ird also  notes the 
grow th in governm ent spending 
ns a percen tage of gross na­
tional product, th e  total of all 
goods and services. In 1968 it 
w as 21.4 p e r cent, up  from 18.3 
per cen t in 1958 and 13,0 per 
cen t in  lOliO.,
PARALLELS INCOME
B ut the re  is a para lle l r e la ­
tionship in this grow th w ith the 
inc rease  in p er cnplln incom e. 
W ars, depressions an d  political 
changes, P ro f, B ird  says, had 
slight effect on governm ent 
spending com pared to  tho Influ 
once of the Increase in per cap ­
ita incom e.
B ut even this approach, he 
says. Is only a questionable s ta ­
tis tica l explanation  “ since ipuch 
of tho assoclallon between the 
governm ent expenditure ra tio  
and p e r  capita incom e probably  
reflects com mon trends.
Prof, Bird reaches few con­
clusions in his study. B ut he 
doc.s com e up w llh“ grave  
doubts on som e ideas com m only 
accep ted .”
He concludes the re  Is no la s t­
ing effect of w artim e d isp lace­
m ents of governm ent expendi 
Ivires,
He says there is no “ law " 
which says public exiiendltiire 
a t any given tim e m ust be of n 
ce rta in  size and eom|x>siUon— 
such ns a certa in  percen tage of 
(he gross national nroduct.
And he also coucludc.* ( h a t  the 
w ishes of politicians and ideolo­
gists “ do not necessarily  have 
m uch influence on changes in
A d v e r t i s i n g
p u t s  p r o d u c t s
of business,too!
ADVFRTISING 
IS A HELPFUL 
GUIDE TO
QUALITY
S u r v i v a l  o f  t h e  f i t t e s t ,  a  b a s i c  l a w  o f  n a t u r e ,  
w o r k s  p r e t t y  w e l l  i n  t h e  f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  
s y s t e m ,  t o o .
I P r o d u c t s  t h a t  d o n ' t  m e a s u r e  u p ,  p r o d u c t s  
t h a t  h a v e n ’t  k e p t  p a c e  w i t h  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  
t h e i r  f i e l d ,  n e w  p r o d u c t s  n o t  y e t  f u l l y  t h o u g h t  
o u t ,  a n d  p r o d u c t s  t h a t  a r e  n o t  c o m p e t i t i v e l y  
p r i c e d  o f t e n  f a l l  b y  t h e  w a y .
A n d  r i g h t l y  s o ,  w e  s a y .
A d v e r t i s i n g  h a s  a  l o t  t o  d o  w i t h  m a k i n g  t h i s  
s y s t e m  w o r k .  F o r  a d v e r t i s i n g  I s  s i m p l y  a n  e f ­
f i c i e n t  w a y  o f  s p r e a d i n g  n e w s  a b o u t  p r o d u c t s  
a n d  s e r v i c e s .  A n d  w h e n  t h e  n e w s  a b o u t  o n o  
p r o d u c t  I s  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  n e w s  a b o u t  a n ­
o t h e r ,  y o u  c a n  b e  s u r e  c o n s u m e r s  w ill t u r n
t o  t h e  b e t t e r  p r o d u c t .  T h e  o t h e r  e i t h e r  h a s  t o  
b e  I m p r o v e d  o r  I s  t a k e n  o f f  t h e  m a r k e t .
S o m e a d v e r t l s i n g ,  r e g r e t t a b l y ,  I s m l s l e a d l n g .  
B u t  t o  b l a m e  a l l  a d v e r t i s i n g  f o r  t h e  m i s d e e d s  
o f  a  f e w  a d v e r t i s e r s  I s  l i k e  c o n d e m n i n g  a l l  
m a n k i n d  b e c a u s e  s o m e  m e n  a r e  t h i e v e s ,  g
A d v e r t i s i n g  i s  s t i l l  t h e  b e s t - a n d  c h e a p e s t  
m e t h o d  y e t  d e v i s e d  f o r  s p r e a d i n g  t h e  g o o d  
n e w s  a b o u t  t h e  p r o d u c t s  ^ n d  s e r v i c e s  d e ­
s i g n e d  t o  h e l p  m a k e  l i f e  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  c o m f o r t ­
a b l e ,  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  p l e a s a n t .
the level of public spciKling.’*
In the  end, I’rof. Hird says a 
lot nrora study la needc*l if we 
lire to  tru ly  understand  the 
forces tha t control governm ent 
s[>endtng. *
“ He who would change the 
world to a Iretter place m ust 
generally  understand  it, If ho is 
ito succeed "
I'I
BEUEVE nr OR NOT By Ripley TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Not Much Time
^STATUE
OF KINS AM810TR1X, 
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This is a  rem inder, in  case 
you 've rea d  about m easles and 
G erm an  m easles vaccines but 
have pu t off doing anything 
about them .
With school s ta rtin g  pretty  
soon now, th e re  isn ’t  m uch  tim e 
left to  have youngsters vaccin­
a ted ; , , . .
O rd inary  m easles is on the 
upsurge, an d  another epidem ic 
is p red ic ted  in  1971, M easles 
runs in cycles, and  our la s t 
epidem ic v/as in  1964, so i t ’s 
tim e.
’There also  has been som e in­
crease  in  G erm an  m easles, and 
jif  we can  p rev en t epidem ics 
am ong children , we can  greatly  
reduce the  r isk  of p regnant 
women getting  th a t  disease, 
G erm an m e a s l e s  doesn’t  
am ount to  m uch in  children, but 
i t  chn be d isastrous if a  preg­
n a n t w om an gets i t  in  th e  firs t 
th ree  m onths o r  so of preg­
nancy. N ot d isastrous to  her, 
but to the  baby.
In the  la s t epidem ic, of women 
who get G e r m a n : m easles in 
the f irs t  few  m onths of preg­
nancy, one. in 10 had  a  stillborn 
baby  o r a  baby  w ith b ir th  de­
fects. '
’The w ay to  p re v e n t th is .is to 
p reven t epidem ics by  getting 
children vaccinated .
Women of childbearing age 
who have not had  G erm an 
m easles m ay  b e  vaccinated  but 
they should be ce rta in  they  a re  
neither p reg n a n t a t  th e  tim e nor 
becom e p regnan t fo r th ree 
m onths afte r.
D ear D r. ’Thosteson: We live 
on a  fa rm  and  have  a  septic 
talk . I t  is tim e for i t  to be 
em ptied and I  w ent to  call the 
proper serv ice • people to  do it. 
My husband  insists he will do 
it h im self and w ants to  em pty
EELOW NA D A IL Y  COURIEB. MONi» AUQ^  ̂17.1970 FA G E  U
^Want an expert to settle your argument over the 






































38. —  bank
Sktardar’* Aniwcr
41. Time of day
42. Abel's 
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14. Soviet liver . 
lt.N .H .L .te am  
18. Gossipt  Equal score 
Norse god 
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DAILY ORYPTOQUOTE—Here’s how to work It;
A X Y D  L  B A A  X B 
is L  O N a  F  B  L L  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this siuhple A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two 0 |s, etc, Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of. the words are all 
hints. Each day the (. ide le tters are d ifferent
A Cryptogram Quotation
b u j g y u a  u t w a w j w k D u y k a w r k
B U J G ' Y U A  N A U B J O ;  j v k d  b k k c
N Y G B W B X ^ ; T  D 0  J  G C D . E Y U B L W O
•TIIj ,L P  B '' ’ ■ . '
Saturday’s Cryptoqiiolci SOME FELLOWS PAY A COM- 
'P L IM E N T  LIKE THEY EXPECTED A RECEIPT. — KIN 
HUBBARD. _________________  ^ ____
Oldest Iron Ship Afloat 
Spreading Its Wings Again
i t  onto our gard en  s p o t  He 
thinks it  will be fine fertilizer.
The thought of th is is repulsive 
to  m e. Also I- fee l i t  could 
cause som e d an g e r to  o u r health . 
Y our opinion w ill be grea tly  
app recia ted .—V .E;
I  ag ree  to ta lly  w ith  you. In  
som e countries such m a te ria l 
(ca lled “ n ig h t soil’’) is used as 
fertilizer. Y es, i t  fertilizes. B ut 
these  a re  also  th e  sam e coun­
tr ie s  w here trav e le rs  a re  w arned 
never to  d rink  th e  w a te r o r e a t 
ra w  food of an y  k ind  because 
of the  likelihood of very  severe 
d ia rrh ea—an d  som etim es even 
m ore dangerous d iseases such as 
hepatitis.
You a re  asking for trouble if 
you p u t th is m a te r ia l on your 
ga^den^
D e a r  D r, Thosteson: My hus­
b and  h ad  gall b ladder surgery  
se v e ra l m onths ago and  since 
then h is h a ir  h as  been  falling 
out a t  an  a la rm in g  ra te . Is  the 
su rgery  the  cause? He is 70.— 
M.D.
Som e individuals occasionally 
experience h a ir  loss a s  a  re ­
sult—the reasons not w ell \m der- 
stood—o f the an esthesia , b u t the 
su rg ery  itself would not have 
this resu lt.
D ear D r. Thosteson; W hat 
is acu te  a rth ritis?  I  have it. 
- P . T .  ■■ ,
“ A cute,” w hether applied to  
a r th ritis  o r som e o ther d isease , 
m ere ly  m eans th a t i t  com es on 
in the form  of a  sudden a ttack , 
ra th e r  th a n  a g radual, slow 
form . F rom  the descrip tion  you 
gave m e, i t  is probable th a t 
your a r th ritis  is of th e  rh eu m a­
toid type, b u t you m igh t have 
som e o ther condition in  addition, 
B est w ay to  find out is sim ply 
to  ask  your doctor.
y n u o l U U AeB.u,& TT2 
IT 19 aAUSKTY 
FOWeRFUUl
1  KNOW'IVltS IS  AN INTERCOM.*] 
X AU50 KNOW YOU CAN H EAR 
M B l SO  U STCN  NVIUU!  ̂
fte tU R N  M 8 TO BURAW V 
o B x  w>wu s t j o w m i s , 
pUYINa MACHINE 


















THAHX HEAVEHSM SD50NEOFW 
BUTVHOARE /STEHOSPOKIYD 
THESE B lR D Sty HIM OUTTHE 
OTHERtWeSUe 
THOUGHT t e  WAS 
APRNAtSOETECINEj 
NAMEfSSAM^.
HE TOLD ME NOT TO LET 





WELL, THIS IS AN 
EfAERfiEMCY
I  WANT TO FIND OOT WHAT 
TOOTSIE IS WEARING TO THE 
PARTY TONIGHT
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BEC K ER 
(Top R ecord-H older in  M aster’s 
Individual C ham pionship P lay)
E a s t dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
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opening  lead—two of clubs 
When the Ita lians won the ir 
f irs t world cham pionship in 
1957, they displayed a few bid­
ding id iosyncrasies th a t le ft 
their A m erican o p p o n e n t s  
slightly agha-st.
E arly  in the m atch  cam e this 
deal w here Koytehou, the Am 
erican  E ast, opened w ith a  club 
and Siniscalco overcallcd  , with 
spade. ,
S iniscalco’s a rra y  of cards 
does not scorn to justify  a vul­
nerab le ovcrcall judged  by or­
d inary  .standards, and, in fact,
his hand  ap p ears  b e tte r  suited 
fo r gin th a n  b ridge.
N evertheless, he did bid a 
spade and  found his p artn e r, 
Forquet, w ith a very  good 
hand. F o rq u e t jum ped  to  tvvo 
no trum p  an d  Siniscalco still 
could not b ring  h im self to  pass 
b u t bid th ree  h ea rts  instead— 
which F o rq u e t cheerfully  ra is ­
ed to  four.
W est (Ogust) led a club. E a s t  
won the  queen  w ith th e  ace  
and shifted to  the ace and  
another d iam ond, taken  by the 
king. Siniscalco led the  ja ck  of 
h ea rts  to  th e  ace, both defend­
ers following low, and i t  w as 
a t  th is po in t th a t  the rea l 
d ra m a  of the h and  occurred .
W ith a  huge audience w atch­
ing every  p lay  on a  la rg e  
screen  th a t  show ed i l l  four 
hands, Siniscalco re tu rn e d  a 
tru m p  and eventually, lost , a 
spade to  go down one.
B ut the audience saw  w hat 
d ec la re r d id  n o t see—th a t the 
co n trac t could have been m ade.
In stead  of re tu rn ing  a trum p  
a t  trick  five, Siniscalco should 
have taken  tlie ace of spades 
and king of clubs, ru ffed  a 
club, and  cashed  the  queen of 
diam onds, n i e n ,  an d  only then, 
should ho have led a trum p.
Koytehou would be forced  to  
win with the king and re tu rn  a 
diarnond or a , club, perm itting  
declarer- to ruff as the spade 
loser van ished  from  dum m y. 
H ad all this bccured, Siniscal­
co’s fearless bidding --would 
have been vindicated.
EVE'SAPARTMBNniTIS NIGHT. 
sJUUE POURS OUT HER HEART TO \ 
A PATTENT SYMPATHETIC M U', 
W/SB JUDGE OP HUMAN 
NATURE- OWEN CANTRELL.
AND.- AMD YOU'RE 
NOT ANSRy THAT 1 
SAW MIKE LESTER,
...ANPTHE AtoST INSPIRED. 
they all HAVE ONE THINS iN 
COMMON- TROUBLE. IF 1 . 
TURNED MY BACK ON THEM, 
WHAT KIND OF LAWYER WOUL^
AND IF 1 TURNED MY BACK ON THE WOMAN 
HOVE... BECAUSE SHE'S FIGHTING A 
BATTLE OF SURV1VAL...WELL,I DON'T THINK 
I'D BE WORTHY OF HER lOVE. DO
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Tuesday should be a highly 
.stimulating day. P ractically  
any endeavor In which you en­
gage should w ork out extrem ely  
well, Business pro jects sta rted  
in the m orning shouldt culm inate 
happily, and  the  P,M . should 
be higlily propitious fo r social 
Interests.
FOR THE niRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irth d ay , 
your ch art Indicates th a t even 
though your over-all prospects 
hi job and financial m atte rs a re  
excellent for t]ie y e a r  ahead— 
and, dcspllc especially  fine In­
fluence,s governing these lines 
between Dec. I and Mnr. 31 
It would be foolhardy to engage 
In speculation during Octolwr 
and N ovem ber since you could 
offset latter gains, Operating 
c'oivsorvnllvcly hclwccn now 
and Nov. 30, how ever, and con­
solidating D ecem ber ■ M arch 
profits, you can go on to  fu r­
ther advances In late June ami
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AIM -  
'rhe s ta r  of India, billed ns the 
o l d c . s t  iron ship afloat, is 
spread ing  her wings ngiilu, 
SonmjHM'lng over the 20.5-foot 
vessel, crew in e in b e r  s will 
aprend 25,000 square  feet of 
nylon .sail Aug. 29, her first full 
suit A s a i b  since her arrival in 
1927 1.1 a w aterfro iu  mmseuin,
H er Journey here begaii with 
lauiicli Nov. 14, 1863, on the Isle 
m  M an and included trading 
trips on Ihc E ngland-lndia, West 
Coust-A ustralla and San F ran- 
«-l,<co-Aln.ska roiite.s,
,11 111 nil, the .Star of India m ade
f!> ' -  ........................
A r.S.SII» cool. IT 
M E l-noU R N E  (Rculer.s) -  
S 10.V (ell less than 10 m iles 
from  M cllxnirne Hundav, the 
coUlest Augiist day in the City 
Miice 1872. 'f’he m axim um  tem -j 
p e ra lu re  wa.n 4.1,2 degrees rom-1 
t 'a ie d  with an Augu.sl a v n .a g e , 
of ;.a.
nJlOIKS KII.I. 9
nANGOOH, H iirm a ( Iteiiters) 
-  Nine I'cr.sons died in I1<mhI!! 
lio i week ill northern  Sh:»n 
M ale, die n ffu ia l M irror new:.- 
)>npciji ro|>orlcd .Suiid.iv, l l i c  
lir\s»pai>er said  the flinxls w ere 
caused  by heavy  rAlns which 
cau sed  two sm all rivers to over­
flow, d.sm acing nined.iim*
f
27 rouiid-lhe-;wnrld trips,
Al a cost of $0,001) .she was 
purehasi'd for the San Diego 
/.oologieal Society to be turned 
into a m u seu m  m oored to the 
downtown w nlerfroiit, A b o u t 
140,000 porsoiis a year inspect 
her deck.s, her panelled qunrlers 
and exhihll.s of cutlasses, .sea 
ehcsls, ship model.s and a gig 
from A dm iral Fnrragulhs flag 
ship Ilnrlford .
n i e  M aritim e Mu.seum As.so- 
elation, a non-profit educational 
corixnalioii with civic leaders 
n.s (llreelors, owns tlie Sihr, Tlie 
m aster of the sliip, Kenneth 
Ileyiiard, has dlroeted a $100,000 
rcsloiati<'n s iiu e  1901.
M lie  hull i-s o rig ina l,” says 
ncynard , i\ onetim e Ixiat di 
signer and sa llm akcr wtm bulH 
his shiplxiard office under tlx 
iwxio deck. ‘ I , ,
"The ma.-il.-i w eie original 
with the es('c '"i.,:i .if tlie lop 
gallniii and i n' , d ' i i ,'h"ie  
w i’re li.'U l.-> We h,i l I i .» ' ! ' > In i 
, . . hut in iposl 4'ases w hat we 
pul li’io her w.as Identical to the 
HeterXirated p a rts  we hml fo re­
m ove.’*
l)r.r)iiie I'.'ini,; n ^1,1-1 hr ' f-
’. f t  ' ' "the
halier p a r t of P ccem ber and 
the first tw o ,w eeks of April, it 
will be Im portan t to  avoid ex­
trav ag an ce , too,
Personal affa irs  wllT he well- 
aspcctcd for m ost of the year, 
and you should derive g reat 
happiness, thixmgh your rela 
tionshlps with others, F.xcept 
for brief periods in Ja n u a ry  and 
April, when you m ay bo under 
some tension and nocdlc.ssly 
cause rifts  In tlu; fam ily circle, 
cvcnt,s on the dom estic scene 
should run .smoothly and hap 
plly. Alost proDltlou.s periods for 
rom ance: Septem ber, N ovem ­
ber, .Inuunry, M ay, late June 
and T ste Ju ly . Most auspicious 
cycles for travel and s tlm u la t 
Ing social ncllvllle.s: F ron t now 
through In to , November, In late 
D ecem ber, next June and Ju ly  
A child born on this d*.iy wll 
have an unquencliahlc th irs t for 
knowledge; would m ake an ex 
eelicnl educato r If he will curb 
a tendency tow ard  Im patlcnco
.Inly of next year, During tlie iw lth  those under his care.
Trudeau Personality Still Tops 
When Election Being Pondereu
c l
i , i 'er'ntur.v, -IL ' t  
M ar ,qf India is a •.oaw'muh)' 
ship, in my iii.maoiitfl.) u bum, 
ship, in m y opinion, atw ut 85 
p er cen t as slroiv; n*i 'h e  was 
ii'ii m^. lici Li : t  \o> .igc,”
OTTAWA, (CP) -  With the 
Trudeau govenim eiil probably 
m ore than half way tow ard the 
next general election, oppo.sitlon 
s tra teg is ts  say  the re  is still no 
kign of w h a t elusive issue that 
would m ake voters forgot,nlw ul 
Jier.soualllics.
‘'The T r u d e a u  personality 
seem s to be still the Iriggest 
thing w e 're  up ag a in s t,"  «ayi 
one C onservative. "W hat we 
need a rc  Brabhing Issues tha t 
will over-ride |)crsounlltles,”
Unless these Issues do arise, 
m v oppbsitiPU sources, Die next 
cam paign could heeom o a car- 
Ivm-copy of the Last, when vot­
ers aiipen ied  m ore Interested 
in the styles of the leaders than 
III the in l i lc a d e i  of Iho isuUcs.
W hether the resu lts of such a 
ram pnlR n wwdd be the  la m a  as  
la p  lim e is aiioihc:' (piestlon,
If an election w ere ealled 
now . say these sm u ers , the b a t­
tle lines would be draw n over 
tlie high unem ploym ent ra le  
and Inflation.
But since the governm ent can
!.clcci the clcn .iiii d.it(....:u.y
APk
BUT Z E E ' 
WAY 
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HI. DONALD/1 JUST 
STOPPED BV TO 
AB(< IF VOU OXJUD 





_y^*BO .R .EA SE,f I  U .  
‘' T r ie d  th e  g r o c e r ,
GARAGE, BEAUTY £ ^ P >  - 
H -t^A U . REFUSED.'
WHY DIDN 
bOU GO TC 
YOUR BANKER?
T
I ^ m e v m d u l d n t c a s h
EITHER / SBEAA91 HAVE AN  
OYERORAFT, \5d4ATEVBR ^
t f  „
y>i7
lim e Ijctween now and 1972—11 
Ls expected to pick a tim e when 
such s ta tis tics  a re  lii, Its favor,
T here a re  no o ther m ajo r 1 
sues in sight, say the Hources 
th a t would iKitli excite the vol 
ers and offer clcni''-cut n lterna 
lives,
H ie New D em oeralle P a r ly — 
which is not thinking of election 
slrn tcgy  until It aelccls b new 
leader nex t aprlng—would nor- 
inglly m ake the qucsllort of for- 
clgh econom ic domliinllou one 
of ll.n m a jo r issues. '
But p a rty  sources say  that 
even Uu.s is fa r  from  a elear-cut 
Issue, w ith the governm ent now 
eonsiderlug a Common# com- 
m 11 I e e rrcdm m endatlon that 
would requ ire  .5bper-ceul Cana­
dian control of all corporation*.
m t U m O M  TO  B E H IE M R
C oujcrvative la-ader Hobert 
Stanfield ha# been hiUlng hard  
a l u rban  problem s ai\d pollution 
- troth l i k e l y  lo Ire m ajor 
them es of the next eam paign -  
bu t the governm ent has also 
tM*en showing Increasing con- 
re in  With these fpicslurns,
',D A D ,Y O U V ?^ 
GOT TO DO 
SO M LTH IN O , 
ABOUTMOM
S
W H E N  I G t T  A  
■ P H O N E  CALC 
FROM A D O V - J
;
1 j u s r  ^  
KNOW  S H E  
LISTENS IN ■■
I  CAM HEAR MCft 
B R E A T H IN S  O M TH C,] 
U P 3 T A IR S P H O N C ,. ' 
JU S T  A S, PLAIN.”
NO, I  9HALlV J  
COOK OUR 
pinner ON THE* 
OUTDOOR GRIU-!
CARNEGIE-KOCH RITES
St. Theresa's Catholic Church 
Setting For Rutland Ceremony
S t. T b a re s a ’s  R om an  Catho* 
iic  C hurch . R u tland , w as the 
se ttin g  fo r  th e  re c e n t wedding 
u n itin g  K  a  t  h  e  r  i  n  e  T heresa  
I ^ h ,  d au g h te r  of M r. and  M rs. 
A n ^ e w  K och of R u tland  an d  
I n w a r d  C harles C arnegie , son 
o f M r. a n d  M rs. B asil C arnegie, 
a lso  of R u tland .
B ask e ts  o f la rg e  yellow and 
w h ite  m u m s deco ra ted  the 
ch u rch  fo r  th e  double-ring cere­
m ony  conducted  b y  R ev. F .  L . 
F ly n n , w ith  M rs. M aurice G au- 
d re a u  o f R u tlan d  providing th e  
w edding m usic . '  ■ ^
A fu ll k n g th  gown of pcau  
d 'e le g a n c e  w as chosen by the  
b rid e  w ho w as given in  m a r­
r ia g e  b y  h er fa th e r. L ace 
s leeves m a tch e d  th e  over bod­
ice  a n d  a  lace  t r a in  fell from  
th e  fro n t a n d  b ac k  of the  em ­
pire, w aistline .
A crow n  of sequins held h e r  
shoulder-length  veil of white 
tu lle  an d  she c a rrie d  a bouquet 
of w h ite  S hasta m um s and  
o ran g e  g a rn e t roses.
B ern ice  Bpsch, cousin of the 
b rid e , from  Two Hills, A lta., 
se rv ed  a s  m aid  of honor and  
R ose A nn Z iebart, the b ride’s 
cousin from  P re la te , S ask .; 
P e g g y  K och, h e r  s is te r  from
R u tlan d , se rv ed  a s  b ridesm aids, 
S an d ra  C arnegie , the  groom ’s 
s is te r  o f J u tla n d  served  as 
ju n io r  b ridesm aid .
CORAL GOWNS
Id en tica l floor-length gowns 
of p ink  co ra l w ith short pidfy 
s leeves w ere  w orn by the b ridal 
a t ten d a n ts . Two inch w hite lace  
w ith  p ink  v e lv e t insertion r ib ­
bon ou tlined th e  em pire w aist­
line . S ilver crosses, gifts from  
th e  b rid e  an d  groom , accessor­
ized  th e ir  d resses.
N arrow  w hite ribbon w as en­
tw ined in  th e ir  h a ir  and they 
c a rr ie d  nosegay bouquets of 
White sh a s ta  m um s.
T he flow er g irl, K aren Rosh- 
insky, the b rid e ’s cousin of 
W hitehorse, Y ukon, ca rrie d  a 
sm a ll b ask e t of m ixed flowers. 
R ing -bearer w as M aster D avie 
A ndres J r . ,  the groom ’s nephew  
of Saskatoon.
T he groom ’s b ro ther, E a r l 
C arneg ie  of R utland , served  as 
b e s t m a n  and  groom sm en w ere 
D ave D escham ps, Kelowna; 
D ouglas Bosch, b ride’s cousin, 
Sherwood P a rk , A lta, and  Les 
C arneg ie , an o th er b ro th er of
D l S T R i a  P A G E
BatUmd, Winfield. Ojama, P e ac M a q d , Westbank 
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THOUSANDS VISIT
the  groom  from  Saskatoon.
A ' d ress-vest ensem ble of 
co ra l crepe w ith  la ce  v es t w as 
chosen by  . th e  b ride’s  m o ther 
who received  th e  guests a t  the  
recep tion  w hich followed a t  th e  
R u tland  C entennial H all. A 
co rsage  of w lute fea th ered  
ca rna tions an d  yellow g a rn e t 
ro ses  com pleted  h e r  outfit.
T h e  groom ’s m other chose a 
navy  and  w hite d ress  w ith cor­
sa g e  of fea th e red  carnations, 
an d  pink roses.
T h e  b ride  donned a  w hite
Cattle Drivers Discover Sale
W ESTBANK — Two youths 
driv ing  ca ttle  back  onto th e  
ra n g e  n e a r  h e re  recen tly  dis­
covered  a  safe lying in  the ir 
p a th .
T h e  boys repo rted  the item , 
w U ch contained  p ap e rs  and  
docum ents, to  th e  RCM P.
P o lice  say  th e  safe w as pos­
sibly one stolen from  a  house
in th e  S um m er lan d  d is tric t in 
Ja n u a ry .
T he m a tte r  is un d er invests  
gation  by  th e  S um m erland  de­
ta ch m e n t RCM P.
C a n n e r y  T o u r s  O n  A g a i n
PR IN C IPA L U SE
T h e  p rinc ipa l use of uran ium
I  '■
r n o a Qouiitu <x .jug  m i  i um ui
d re ss  w ith n avy  accessories be- jg a tom ic w eapons and as  a  
fo re  leav ing  on a  honeym oon j source of atom ic pow er 
t r ip  to  Saskatoon and to  p o i n t s ! --------------—
in th e  U nited S tates. A co rsage  
of candy s trip e  carnations 
added  c o n tra s t to  h e r  costum e.
T h e  newlyweds will resid e  a t  
330 M a ra  R oad, R utland. ,
LACE TABLE
A th ree -tiered  wedding cake 
cen tered  the  l a c e  covered 
b rid e ’s tab le. B askets of yel­
low and  w hite m um s flanked 
th e  cake, w hich w as baked  by  
th e  b rid e ’s m other.
M ike Bosch, uncle and god­
fa th e r  of th e  bride proposed the 
to a s t to  th e  b ride  and  Don 
Bosch, the b rid e ’s uncle and 
E a r l  C arnegie, the b es t m an  
also  proposed toasts.
Out-of-town guests w ere; M r. 
and  M rs. Jo h n  W ingenbach;
M r. and M rs. Tony Z iebart and 
fam ily , M r. an d  M rs. A lbert 
F ah lm an  an d  L inda, M r. and  
M rs. B asil D ietrick , M r. and 
M rs. Bill C arnegie, M r. and  
M rs. D ave Andres and fam ily ,
M r. and  M rs. Leo G enest, all 
of Saskatchew an: M r. and M rs 
P iu s Bosch and fam ily, M r. and 
M rs. M ike Bosch, Doug and 
Irene, all of A lberta; M r. and 
M rs. Alf R ochinsky and fam ily ,
W hitehorse: M r. and M rs. P a u l 
Bosch; M r. and  M rs. Don 
Bosch, Joe  and Leo F au h t, M r. 
and  M rs. F re d  F auh t, M r. and  
M rs. E d HoUman, M r. and M rs,
Leo H ollnian, a ll of V ancouver;
M r. and  M rs. B rian  Scott and 
fam ily , C lea rw ater; M r. _ and 
M rs. G eorge C arson, N anaim o;
M r, and  M rs. Joe  E ll, S ard is ;
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  E ll, Chilli­
w ack ; M r. and  M rs. H arvey  
M cCullough, Agassiz; M r, and  
M rs. B u ster RidgeweU, Wil­
liam s L ake; M r. an d  M rs.
L ionel H offm an, V ernon,
DEATHS
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
M unich—K arl Heinz Stolze, 
44, a  fo rm er conductor of the 
S u ttg a rt city b a lle t o rch e s tra , of 
gunshot wounds.
A sunshine welcom e to  Sun- 
R ype P roducts L im ited  aw aits  
v isito rs to  the  com pany’s K el­
ow na p la n t ag a in  th is  season 
w hen O kanagan to u ris ts  an d  r e ­
siden ts have th e  opportunity  to  
see  oiie of C anada’s m o s t m od­
e rn  f ru it processing^ p lan ts  in  
operation.
G uided tours of the p la n t. Con 
ducted  by Sun-Rype“ M cIritosh 
H ostesses,”  B ev  Shepherd  of 
W infield, and  L orra ihe M appin 
of Kelowna, began  th is m onth, 
and  continue throughout the  
p lan t’s operating  season. The 
to u rs , of 30-minute durratioD i 
a re  held  daily , M onday through 
F rid a y , from  9 a.m . to  12 noon, 
and  from  1 to  4:30 p .m . a t  the
Sun-Rype p lant, 1165 E the l 
S treet.
G roup tours m ay  also  b e  a r ­
ran g e d  by contacting th e  p lan t 
office. H undreds of such groups 
fro m  schools, chu rches and 
com m unity organizations have 
enjoyed such tours since  they 
began  eight y ea rs  ago. Almost 
50,000 individual v isito rs have  
w atched the fasc in a tin g , proces­
sing operations. D uring  the  
peak  of the season, th e  Sun- 
R ype p lan ts use in  excess of 
five carloads of cans p e r  day , 
and process 20,000 cases of pro­
ducts enough to  fill m ore  than
15 railw ay  fre igh t ca rs . Approx­
im ate ly  300 people a re  em ploy­
ed  by the  f irm  during the pack­
ing season.
MANY CAVES
’There a re  an  estim ated  50,000 
caves in the  U nited S tates.
Accident Kills 
8 Vietnamese
SAIGON (AP) — T h e ' U.S 
com m and today reported  an-] 
o ther A m erican artillery  acci­
den t th a t killed eight V ietnam ­
ese m ilitiam en and wounded 
seven. T he com m and said  four 
155-mm. rounds fired  by a U.S. 
field un it landed  in a  South Viet- 
nam eto  un it’s night position 
about 75 m iles north  of Saigon
Detained Men 
To Be Released
T E L  AVIV (R eu ters)—Isra e l 
h a s  decided to  re lease  th e  two 
A lgerian  p assen g e rs  o f a  B ritish  
a irlin e r  who w ere  deta ined  h ere  
EYiday, u sua lly  w ell-inform ed 
sources sa id  today . , ,
So fa r  th e re  w as no  official 
s ta te m en ts  on  th e  tw o A lgerians 
—M aj. K h atib  D jelloul, secre­
ta ry -g en e ra l of the  A lgerian 
presidency , an d  in d u stria lis t All 
Belaziz—who th e  sources sa id  
would be fre ed  in  two ^ay s .
B r i t i s h  A m bassador John  
B arnes ca lled  on Is ra e li Foreign 
I M inister A bba E bah  S unday  to 
p ress  for th e ir  re lease .
•
LA R G E SUPPLY
E ach  tra n s it  of a sh ip  through 
the lake-fed P a n a m a ' Canal 
sends 52,000,000 gallons of fresh  
w ate r in to  the sea—enough to 
supply a  city  of 350,000 fo r a  
day.
Summerland Schools Chairman 
Appointed Research Director
SUM M ERLAND — D r, J .  E . I w ith  the  RCAF from  1943 to 
M iltim ore, 45, ch a irm an  of 11945.
r '
'-fi
School D is tric t 77 (Sum m er- 
la n d ) , h as  b een  appointed di­
re c to r  of th e  C anada R esearch  
S ta tion  a t  K am loops by  th e  P u b ­
lic  S erv ice Com m ission.
H e w ill ta k e  up h is new  duties 
in  S ep tem ber.
T h e  K am loops R esearch  S ta­
tion is m ain ly  concerned w ith 
p rob lem s of th e  B.C. ranch ing  
in d u stry . , ,
D r. M iltim ore is fam ous for 
hiq re se a rc h  on b loat, a p rob ­
le m  for ru m in a n t an im als. He 
and  h is -c o lle a g u e , D r. J .  M. 
M cA rthur, h ad  a m a jo r b rea k ­
th ro u g h  w h e n ,th e y  d iscovered 
th a t  F ra c tio n  I  (18 S) p rotein  
w as th e  m ain  cause  of b lo a t in 
ru m in a n ts . , ,
D r. M iltim ore w as born  in 
K indersley , S ask ., on N ovem ber 
21, 1925, A fter finishing high 
school in Salm on A rm , Ijc  a t­
tended  th e  U niversity  of, B ritish  
C olum bia.
His education w as in te rru p t­




OTTAWA — F o re s t fires in 
C anada during  June  ran  close 
to  th e  av e rag e  for the m onth, 
accord ing  to the C anadian  F o r­
e s try  Service.
An es tim a ted  1,896 fires a f­
fec ted  895,000 ac res  of fo rest, 
com pared  w ith 925,000 ac res  h it 
by  1,338 fires  on av erag e  in 
Ju n e  over the  p a s t 10 y ears . In 
the  sam e m opth la s t y ea r 1,549 
fire s  d am ag e  1,153.000 ac res .
T he 1970 season’s toll to the 
end  of Juno  w as 3,609 fires in­
volving 923,000 ac res . L as t y ea r  
over the  sam e period 1,206,000
A fter g raduation  w ith a  BSA 
in 1948 he joined the d ep a rtm en t 
of ag ricu ltu re  a t the Sum m er- 
lan d  R esea rch  Station w h e re  he 
did d a iry  ca ttle  re se a rch . In 
1959 he becam e head  of the 
an im al science section th e re .
H e d id  g rad u a te  w ork a t  Ore 
gon S ta te  U niversity  in genetics 
and an im al physiology an d  w as 
aw arded  a P hD  in 1961.
D r. M iltim ore is a  science 
ed ito r of the  C anadian Jo u rn a l 
of A nim al Science.
He is a  m em ber of th e  C ana­
d ian  Society of A gronom y, the 
C anadian  Society of A nim al 
P roduction , the A m erican  So­
ciety  of A nim al P roduction , the 
A m erican Society of - R ange 
M anagem ent and the Society of 
Crop Science (W estern section).
D r. M iltim ore is a p a s t coun­
cillor of tlie B ritish Colum bia 
Institu te  of Agrology and a p as t 
d irec to r of the A gricu ltu ra l In ­
s titu te  of C anada.
Active in com m unity affa irs , 
he w as a school tru s te e  for six 
y ears  and  has been ch a irm an  of 
the school board  for th e  la s t 
four, He is also a  m em ber of 
the O kanagan College Council 
He m a rrie d  the fo rm er E ileen 
Black of W est V ancouver in 
1948, They have four daugh ters 
Ja n e , Anne, M aureen, Cheric, 
and  two sons, E arl and Lee.
The new issue of B.C. Hydro
( -
7 % annual interest
For Shower
WESTBANK -  Twcnly-flvc 
guests gathered, a t the hom e of 
M rs. A rt Beet, W estbank, re ­
cently , to honor Ju d y  Collard 
with a b rida l shower.
On a rriv a l. Miss Collard was 
over the  nn7 Tires* I "  ‘̂ hair decorated
a c re s  w ere  sw ept by . ,_______J-’ | w lth a ))iu'nsoI, In fron t of her
was a table laden w ith gifts. 
Miss Collard and lier m otlicr, 
M rs. A. N. Collard, w ere pre­
sented, w ith beautiful corsages, 
m ade l)y M rs. John B asham .
Slic opened the gifts w ith the 
h e lp  of her s is ter IJ iu rc l and
I t ’s  n ic G  t o  e a r n  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e t u r n  o n  
t h e  m o n e y  y o u  s a v e .  B u t  i t ’s  a l s o  n i c e  
t o  b e  a b l e  t o  u s e  y o u r  s a v i n g s  w h e n  t h e  
n e e d  a r i s e s .  W i t h  B , C .  H y d r o  7 %  P a r i t y  
B o n d s ,  y o u  e n j o y  t h i s  d u a l  b e n e f i t ,  i n  a  
w a y  f e w  i n v e s t m e n t s  c a n  m a t c h .
I n t e r e s t  a t  t h e  g u a r a n t e e d  r a t e  o f  7 %  
p e r  a n n u m  i s  p a y a b l e  t o  y o u  e v e r y  t h r e e  
m o n t h s .  A n d  i f  y o u  s h o u l d  s u d d e n l y  
d e c i d e  t o  u s e  y o u r  s a v i n g s ,  i t ’s  a l l  t h e r e  
w h i t i n g  f o r  y o u .  T h e  f u l l  f a c e  v a l u e  o f  




a federa l v B eet fashioned a p re tty  h a t from
.dow ntow n f.,,® " / . L f  I the Ixiwa off the parcels. Mias
Uxiay, then pu t on the  h a t and
m a n  an d  . aha ttc ilng  windows her guests fo r all the
S C a h a l  H a rry  B crg lu n d  w onderful gifts. _
LSW) 000 Am usiug gnuic.s w cro  played
e .s t lm n t^  g - caused the  hostess Jen n ife r Beet,
S iltS .!  undcrncU, an ^ V m e S J . ' ‘
T h e  in ju red  w atchm an, Jo- M iss C ollard 'a w edding will
Bcnh C hristy , w as llstcil in g<x)d ta k e  place in Iho W estbank 
condition in hospital. Unlte<l Church on S atu rday  at
T he b la s t sha tte red  w indows13 p.m . 
a t  the M inneapolis post office, 
th e  M ilw aukee R ailroad  fre igh t
e v e r y  d a y  -  a n d  y o u  c a n  c a s h  i n  y o u r  
b o n d s  a t  a n y  t i m e  f o r  t h a t  f u ] l  a m o u n t .
T h e r e ’s  a n o t h e r  n i c e  t h i n g  a b o u t  B . C .  
H y d r o  P a r i t y  B o n d s :  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  
t h a t  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  i s  h e l p i n g  t o  f o s t e r  
c o n t i n u e d  g r o w t h  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y  f o r  
o u r  p r o v i n c e .  I n  B i r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  t o d a y ,  
t h e r e  s i m p l y  i s n ’t  a  m o r e  r e w a r d i n g  w a y  
t o  s a v e .
t h e  i s s u e : P u r c h a s e s  o f  t h i s  i s s u e  b y  a n  
i n d i v i d u a l  o r  c o m p a n y  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 .
d e n o m i n a t i o n s : B e a r e r  b o n d s  a r e  a v a i l ­
a b l e  w i t h  c o u p o n s  a t t a c h e d  i n  d e n o m - ' 
i n a t i o n s  o f  $ 1 0 0 ,  $ 5 0 0 ,  $ 1 , 0 0 0 ,  $ 5 , 0 0 0  
a n d  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
r e g i s t r a t i o n : B o n d s  o f  $ 1 , 0 0 0 ,  $ 5 , 0 0 0  
a n d  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  c a n  b o  f u l l y  r e g i s t e r e d .
i n t e r e s t : I n t e r e s t  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  7  %  
p e r  a n n u m  w i l l  b e  p a i d  o n  th ( ?  . 1 s t  d a y  
o f  . D e c e m b e r ,  M a r c h ,  J u n e  a n d  S e p t ­
e m b e r  d u r i n g  t h e  c u r r e n c y  o f  t h e  b o n d .
■d a t e  o f  i s s u e : S e p t e m b e r  1 , 1 9 7 0 .  
d a t e  o p  m a t u r i t y : S e p t e m b e r  1 ,  1 9 7 5 . '
r e d e m p t i o n : B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  H y d r o  
7 %  P a r i t y  D e v e l o p m e n t  B o n d s  c a n  b o  
r e d e e m e d  a t  p a r  v a l u e  a t  a n y  t i m e  a t  
a n y  b a n k  i n  t h e  P r o v i n c e  p f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ,  o r  a t  a n y  b r a n c h  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ’s  H y d r o ’s  b a n k e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  
C a n a d a .  '
tarchousc  and  o ther buildings] 
Uhin a  two- to  Ihrcc-btock ro-
'The building Is the  site  of an 
arnie<t f o r c e s  exam ination  
ee n lre  and  vanous rccr»iiUng 
«tHec.s. I t  has  l>een the scene of 
m im erotts antl-vfar p ro te s t dem  
onstra tlons, _______
CAN B E  DANGEROUS
T nnatable to>’s «**« ^  d an g cr- 
o u i ,  A b e tle r  w atcM oy to t  a  
young  ch ild  U a  k tck-board 





CU5TO3I M.ADK DR 
BUY TH E YARD
Ijirg c s t  selccUon of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom  m ads 
sw ags end covered valanrca . 




At Banks,Trust Companies 
and Investment Dealers _ 
throughout British Columbia.
